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FAIR TIME LOOMING — J. Arnold Marshall, president of the Howard County Fair 
Association, looks over a poster advertising Schafer’s 20th Century Shows, which will 
be one of the midway attractions for the Sept. 15-20 fair. £>espite heavy rains last year, 
the 1974 fair drew big crowds and MarshaH is predicting big turnouts again this year. 
General superintendent of this year’s fair is Neil Fryar. The annual event takes place 
in the Howard County Fair Bams and the Dora Roberts Fair Building in West Big 
Spring.

Something For Everyone 
To Be Offered At Fair

The ‘business’ part of the 
third annual Howard County 
Fair, scheduled Sept. 15-20, 
will take place, for the most 
part, during daylight hours 
but there will be plenty of 
attractions to lure the 
curious to the fairgrounds at 
n i^ t.

^ e  famed Shrine Circus is 
booked into the Rodeo Bowl 
for two perform ances 
Monday, one at 3:15 p.m., 
and another at 8 p.m. In 
addition, the fair’s barrow 
show will take place in the 
South bam starting at 7 p.m.

The Forsan High School 
band will give a concert at 
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 16. 
The barrow sale starts at 7 
o’clock that evening in the 
South bam. At 8 p.m., the 
champion mule race and 
team pull is scheduled for 
the Rodeo Bowl.

A tobacco spitting contest 
and washer pitching events 
are booked J ot 7 p.m., 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, to be 
followed at 8 p.m., by the 
Jean Shepard Show in the 
Rodeo Bowl.

The tobacco spitting and 
washing pitdiing 'contests 
will be resumed at 7 p.m., 
Thursday in the South bam. 
An hour later, the Rodeo 
Bowl will be the scene of a 
donkey baseball game.

A pet show is scheduled for 
the South bam at 8 p.m., 
Friday.

On the final day of the fair, 
an open jackpot barrel race 
is booked for 7:30 p.m., in the 
Rodeo arena, along with a

county roping contest.
In short, there appears to 

be something for everyone at 
this year’s fair.

Judges will start accepting 
entries in the agricultural, 
art, home and hobby, ‘Over 
Sixty,’ culinary, textile, 
yoOth aikfhobby show events 
at 8 a.m., Monday. After

Famed Recording Star 
Will Sing During Fair

Jean Shepard, Capitol 
recording star, will heamine 
the Grat^ Ole Opry show at 
the Howard County Fair in 
Big Spring Wednesday Sept. 
17, it has been announced by 
the Fair Association. Show 
time will be, 8 o’clock in 
the rodeo bowl"

Tickets for the event will 
sell for $2 adult and $1 for 
children under 12 if pur
chased at the gate. However, 
advance tickets will be of
fered for .11.50 adult at 
Montgomery Wards.

‘A veteran of 12 years on 
the world famed Grand Ole 
Opry in Nashville, Miss 
Shepard is no newcomer to 
the field of country music. 
She formerlv was a member 
of the Cteark Jubilee on the 
ABC-TV network for several 

ears with the late Red 
oley.
A native of Oklahoma, 

Jean was the first female in 
the western music field to 
have a million-seller — ’ ’The
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WHEE, WHAT WHEELS! — All’s wheel that ends 
wheel in this tree-like structure adorning the parkway 
at a motel-restaurant near Dodgeville In southern 
Wisconsin. The tree is made from discarded metal 
wheels of outmoded farm machinery

SrSNYC Teachers
In Paris

that, there will hardly be an 
idle moment.

In addition to all the 
noctural attractions, mid
way rides will be in 
operation nightly on the fair 
fou n ds. A circus and a 
carnival in operation in t ^  
same week? It will happen 
here during Fair Week.

PARIS (AP) — PoUce 
today searched for two 
“ young, calm and very 
decided’ ’ gunmen who 
changed cars twice during a 
high-speed chase through the 
streets of Paris and escaped 
with 11.35 million.

The gunmen were also 
encumbered at the start of 
their flight by three hostages 
but left them in the getaway 
cars they abandoned.

“ We almost got them,’ ’ 
Police Conunissioner Robert 
Groussard claimed. “ It was 
touch and go for a few 
moments there.’ ’

Armed with m achine 
I^tols and a sawed-off 
shotgun, the two men in- 
vadra a bank on the Left 
Bank about 11:30 a.m . 
Monday, took seven persons 
hostage and demanded 6 
mUlion francs. Following an 
aftOTnoon of negotiations, 
police delivered the money 
and a white limousine to the 
doOTofthebank.

The men waited four hours 
more before agreeing to the 
Ktaway arrangements, then 
iWt four male hostages 
behind and drove off with 
three women hostages. 
Police, ambulances and 
newsmen pursued them 
through winding streets at 
speeds of up to 90 miles an 
hour.

'The gunmen abandoned 
the white car on the northern 
edge of the dty, leaving one 
of the women behind, and 
continued with the other two 
women in a second car which 
police said had apparently 
been waiting for them.

That car, with the two 
women safely inside, was 
abandoned in south Paris 
and the men switched to a 
third car.

Meanwhile, in Milan, 
Italy, three armed men who 
tried to rob a bank surren
dered to police and released 
11  hostages they had held for 
moie tnan seven hours 
Monday. The bandits had 
threatened to kill the 
hostages one by one unless 
given $320,000 and two 
getaway cars.

While the surrender was 
being negotiated, five 
bandits escaped from 
another Milan bank with 
$1,600.

300 Mothers 
Protesting

BOSTON (AP) — The 
yellow buses escorted by 
•motorcycle police rolled to 
school in racially tom Boston 
todav with the only major 
incident a march by 300 
mothers protesting school 
desegregal

Close Schools
By The A**oc)«t«4 P rn t

’The nation’s l a r ^ t  school 
system began shutting down 
today as 65,000 teachers in 
financially strapped New 
York CMty went on strike.

Initial reports indicated 
that the walkout by the 

'United Federation o f 
Teachers was generally 
effective in disrupting 
classes for the l .l  million 
pupils who started the fall 
term Monday.

Early reports indicated 
that about 150 of the city’s 
950 schools had been closed.

Wmicing conditions, not 
pay, are major issues in the 
strike. The teachers now 
earn from $9,700 to $20,350 
with the median salary 
$17,350.

Asked when negotiations 
might resume, union 
President Albert Shanker 
said, “ as soon as the other 
side is ready — hopefully 
today ... We are available 
right now and we will con
tinue to be.’ ’

Contract negotiations, held 
in the shadow of a fiscal 
crisis that could result in toe 
city’s going bankrupt, broke 
off Monday night.

School Doard spokesmen 
said the strike was illegal 
and a court order would oe 
sou ^ t under a law that bahs 
strikes by public employes.

Scattered strikes hy more 
than 50,000 teachers affected 
about 1 million students 
elsewhere in nation.

In Chicago, sum m er

vacation continued today for 
530,000 pupils as negotiations 
continued without sTjmificant 
progress. Supt.-elect Joseph 
P. Hannon siud the sole issue 
remaining in the week-old 
strike by 27,000 teachers was 
money.

The union’s House of 
Delegates voted 623 to 2 
M on ^y  against a one year 
extension of the old contract 
with a wage-reopener clause 
if the legislature should find 
extra money for the 666 city 
public schools.

In Pennsylvania, teacher 
walkouts continued in 23 
school districts, with 
teachers in another six 
districts claiming they were 
locked out. Disputes 
involved 7,015 teachers and

City Budget Is 
OKed By Council

By MARJ CARPENTER
A bare quorum of city 

council members apix'oved 
on first reading a proposed 
$4,560,372 budget for the 
coming year, set the tax rate 
the same as last yearat$1.40 
per $100 on 60 per cent 
evaluation, approved first 
reading of raising the sewer 
rates $1 per month, raising 
toe garbage collection fee 50 
cents per month, boosted 
sewer tap fees and heard a 
request from Texas Electric 
Service (Company for a 
proposed rate increase.

Mayor Wade Choate was in 
New Orleans on credit union 
business and Mayor Pro- 
Tem Polly Mays presided. 
Eddie Acri, councilman, 
notified the city manager 
Monday afternoon that he 
might have to go to Midand 
for a part for a boiler 
Tuesday morning. Coun- 
cilmen Harold Hall and 
Charles Tompkins were 
present.

'The request to be placed on 
the next agenda for a 
rrauested rate increase for 
TEJscX) was approved by the 
council after a presentation 
by Tom Locke, manager.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
told the council that in the 
sewage department, even 
with the revested  rate in
crease, Big Spring would be 
below average in toe area on 
sewer rates and also will still

age
the

JEAN SHEPARD
Dear John Letter.’ ’

Among the top-rated hits 
attoibuted to Miss Shepard 
are “ My Name is Woman,’ ’ 
“ Just As Soon As I (yet Over 
Loving Y ou,’ ’ “ Another 
Lonely Night,’ ’ “ With His 
Hand in Mine,’ ’ “ Just Plain 
Lonely’ ’ I Want You 

“ Then He Touched Me,’ ’ 
“ Seven Lonely D ays,’ ’ 
“ Slipping Away,’ ’ “ At the 
'Time'’ and her latest hit — 
“ I’U Do Anything.’ ’

She was recently  
nominated for the Gramthy 
Award for the “ Best Country 
Female Vocal Performance 
of the Year.”

The opry unit will also 
feature -such talented en
tertainers as Bennie Bur
chfield, Cmitol artist, and 
toe Second Addles band.

Gates to the grandstand 
for the countiv music special 
from Nashville will open at 7 
o’clock.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP)

— President Ford today 
vetoed a bill extending 
oil price controls and 
allocations for six 
months.

The President’s long- 
expected action left it up 
to Congress either to 
attempt to override the 
veto or to pass alter
native legislation.

Withont something to 
replace the vetoed 
extension, all U.S. oil 
prices remain free to 
rise to whatever levels 
the market will bear. 
The controls expired 
Aug. 31.

ECONOMIC RECOVERY

W e lfa re  Rolls 
Sag S lig h tly

WASHINGTON (AP) — Welfare rolls tUpped slightly 
in May for the first time in nearly a year and cash 
payments also declined, signaling a turn-around in the 
nation’s economy, according to government figures 
released today.

A total of 11,357,442 persons-were drawing Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) benefits, 
down 11,607 or .1 per cent from April.

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
said this was the first decrease since rising unem
ployment began pushing AFDC rolls upward in August 
1974.

HEW said May cash payments to AFDC recipients 
amounted to $735.7 million, down $6.2 million or .9 per 
cent from the previous month and the first drop since 
May 1974.

As another indication of economic recovery, the 
department announced that 21 of the 25 states paying 
AFDC to families headed by jobless fathers recorded 
May decreases ranging from less than 1 per cent to 
more than 17 per cent

A total of 512,597 persons in families headed by 
unemployed fathers drew May welfare benefits 
averaging $288 per family, or 2.8 per cent less than a 
jnonth earlier.

Concert Association 
Sets Special Week

The Big Spring Com- 
muni^ Concert Association 
has slated Sept. 22 through 
Sept. 27 as renewal and new 
membership week.

A coffee for team captains 
and workers will be held at 
7:30 p.m. today in the First 
Federal Community Room, 
with Mrs. J. W. Ku^endali 
and Mrs. Halverd Hansen, 
co^:)uirpersons fOT mem
bership, in charge. At that 
time, renewal cards will be 
distributed to all workers.

Mrs. Paul Kionka will be 
chairperson for the kick-off 
dinner at Coker’s Restaurant 
Sept. 22 for all workers, 
captains and offleers of the 
association. Thjs will be the 
start of the fall tn ^ bersh ip  
campaign which con
tinue through Sept. 27.

Headquarters for sales 
will located in the Settles 
Hotel lobby. The campaign 
closes Sept. 27, and mem
berships will not be available 
after that except to

newcomers.
Programs for this year 

in c lu d e  “ L u c n ic a  
C zech oslov ak ian  F olk  
Ballet” , “ Art Hodes Jazz 
Four” , and Frank Liszt 
“ Orchretra of Budapest” . 
Top attraction of the season 
wifi be ‘The New Christy 
Minstrels” . All of this, plus 
four concerts in Midland, are 
included in the Big Spring 
C om m u n ity  (T on cert 
memberships.

Association officers for 
1975-76 are Charles Beil, 
president; Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall, first v ice  
president and membership 
chairperson; Mrs. Halverd 
Hansen, second v ice 
president; Mrs. Bob K ni^t, 
third vice president; Mrs. G. 
R. Robinson, secretary; and 
Mrs. Carl Bradley, 
treasurer.

Assisting the publicity 
chairman, Charles Parham, 
will be Dr. Halverd Hansen.

operate the sewaf 
department $100,000 in 
red annually.

The same tale of woe of 
inflationary costs was told in 
the garbage department, due 
to the increased cost of 
trucks and gasoline ex
penditures. The city 
manager also presented a 
lengthy discussion to the 
council about the possibility 
of a complete ch a^ eover in 
the type of ̂ rb a g e  pickup.

A study IS being made of 
several types. Travis Hall, 
president of Econopak, had 
Drought equipment to be 
tried out by the city this 
afternoon in a trailer type 
operation. The city  is 
seriously considering front 
yard garbage bag pickup to 
save money, injuries, and to 
operate a more efficient 
operation, councilmen were 
told.

One man appeared to 
“ object not so much to the 
raise in garbage rates as to 
object to the service we are 
now receiving.”  He was 
Robert Conley and his main 
objection  was that the

farsons on the Mortday- 
hursday pickup were 

hitting all of the Monday 
holidavs.

Conley was told that a 
different type scheduling 
will be considered in the 
p rop osed  ch a n g e o v e r . 
Currently, holiday pickups 
are omitted and not 
rescheduled during the 
wedi.

A number of persons 
appeared to ask questions 
abw t a proposed project of 
Jeiry Worthy’s. Some of the 
citizens admitted at the end 
of the presentation that their 
questions were answered 
and they no longer had ob
jections. The approval of a 
zone change was apwoved 
on the first reading with the 
second reading set for the 
council meeting in two 
weeks.

COMPLIMENTARY 
Worthy told those in

terested who appeared that 
he proposes to build in the 
area of 6th and Birdwell, 
Sunset and Franklin, 
dwellings of brick, rock or 
stucco which would com
pliment the neighborhood. 

Jrhey will be sold as in
dividual homes even though 
they are hooked together in 
tri-plex and duplex com 
binations. '

Most of the persons 
present agreed after seeing 
pictures and plans that they 
would com plem ent the 
neighborhoods. Several 
expressed concern about 
additional traffic brought 
into the area.

C h a r le s  T o m p k in s , 
councilman, com m en dfo  
Worthy for the plans, ex
pressing the nera for ad
ditional residences in the 
city of Big Spring if the 
community is to continue to 
^ w .  He also commended 
Omar Jones for (dans to 
build ackfitional residences 
in the Western Hills addition. 
Both had been approved by 
the zoning boani prior to 
coming to me council.

Petitions were submitted 
by residents in the area of 
the planned development by 
Worthy.

Some of the names on the 
(letltions were some of the 
same citizens who recently 
objected to rezoning of the 
College Park Shopping 
Center,

Worthy said, “ I am trying 
to fill up a hole in Big Spring 
with same good looking 
residence^ There is nothing 
at these four and three 
quarter acres at this time 
but weeds and snakes.”

BIKE TRAIL 
Mrs. Sam Myers appeared 

requesting a (lossible bicycle 
trail to make it easier for a 
child to ride a bike along FM 
7(X) to Marcy School. The 
council agreed to look into

the matter, but pointed out if 
they made Dike trails 
everywhere needed by 
school children, it would cost 
the city close to $100,0(X) a 
year.

The council approved a 
lease agreement with Terry 
(Darter Furniture whereby he 
will allow them to use the lot 
across from the Potton 
House for perking if they will 
clean it off.

'Two claims for damages 
were heard. One concerned 
alleged damage to a vehicle 
belonging to Ronald Baird 
which was approved on a low 
bid. A claim by Big Spring 
Hardware on water im a g e s  
in the basement of Big 
Spring Furniture was 
recommended as payment of 
half the price to remove the 
mud in the basement but no 
damages to furniture. Bill 
Brown, issued a report that 
claimed water damage was 
from rains in May and later 
a water main break. The city 
did not assume damage from 
the rain.

145,391 students.
Contract agreements have 

yet to be reached in 112 
districts. (Dlasses were held 
anyway but some teachers 
have set dates for walkouts.

Strikes began Monday in 
Mercer County at Reynolds 
District with 125 teachers 
and 2,580 pupils, and Sharon, 
235 teachers and 4,100 pupils.

Walkouts ended in two 
Schuylkill County districts: 
Tamaqua Area with 122 
teachers and 3,200 pupils; 
and Mahanov Area with 90 
teachers and 1,500 students. 
Both strikes began Sept. 3.

Mahanoy teachers will get 
$850 this year and an extra 
$1,000 next year, [>lus a $300 
state-orderra increase each 
year. The teachers averaged 
$10,059 before the set
tlement.

In other areas, there were 
- these developm ents in 

teacher strikes:
NORTHEAST: In addition 

to New York City, about 
'36,000 pupils were affected 

by strikes in New York State. 
One-third of the state’s 
school districts were 
o(>erating without contracts 
for teaenm .

Board of Education chief 
Peter Fort said Saratoga 
County teachers who joined 
a four-day strike last week 
would be [lenalized two days 
pay for each day they were 
out and loose one year’s 
tenure under a state law 
banning (xiblic employe 
strikes. 'TMchers returned 
Monday after okaying a 
three-year contract calling 
for pay hikes of 7V̂ , 8 4  and 9 
per cent. Most of the 9,500 
pupils did not miss classes.

Courts ordered teachers 
back to work in three 
communities of M assa
chusetts and Rhode 
Island and fined union 
leaders for contempt of court 
in Wilmington, Del., on 
Monday. New Bedford, 
Mass., teachers rejected a 
contract offer and went on 
strike.

Most of about 1,000 
teachers and teachers’ aides 
in Wilmington went on strike 
June 30 when their contract 
expired.

¥ * ¥

Locke: Electric 
Rates Are Low

Texas Electric Service Co. 
manager Tom Locke today 
asked the Big Spring City 
(Douncil to approve new 
electric rates that will in
crease the com pan y ’s 
revenues by nine [>er cent.

LOCK!

The council approved 
[>lacing the matter on the 
next agenda for first 
reading.

Locke said the exact size of 
the increase for anv in
dividual de(>ends on the 
amount and j^ttem  of .use. A 
typical cu stom er ' whose 
electric bill for the year 
averages $15 a month will 
have a 6.4 {>er cent annual 
increase. The increase 
generally will be less for 
users of small amounts of 
electricity and more for 
users of large amounts, he 
said.

“ B ig Spring residents 
today have elrctric rates 
among the lowest in the 
nation,”  Locke told the 
council, “ and w e . . . want to 
keep it that way. But to 
continue to give our 
customers reliable service at 
the lowest (Kissible price in 
the long run, we must build 
new plants using chea|>er 
fuels than natural gas.”

Locke said the new plants 
will use lignite coal and 
nuclear fuel — both much 
cheaper than natural gas at 
today’s m arket prices. 
Large reserves of lignite and 
sd{)plies of nuclear fuel have 
already been acquired, he 
said.

Because of the high con
struction costs for me new 
plants, Locke said, the cost 
of producing electricity will 
go up. “ But uieae new plants, 
expensive as they are, will 
still produce dectiicity  more 
cheaply than plants using

es at today’s high prices,”  
said.

Currently TESCO’s long
term contracts for low-cost 
natural gas are helpiiw to 
keep rates down. But those 
contracts will expire in about 
five years, arid gas today — 
if it can be found at all — is 
much more exfiensive.

“ The price of gas and oil 
has si^rocketea,”  Locke 
said, “ and we can no longer

be sure these fuels will be 
available to serve our 
customers’ needs.”

TEISCX) now uses natural 
gas for nearlv 80 [>er cent of 
Us fuel needs, with lignite 
and small amounts of fuel oil 
making up the remaining 
portion. Company plans can 
for lignite ana nuclear fuel to 
suppo' 65 per cent of [>ower 
generation by 1962.

Locke said the con 
struction program is on 
schedule, with three lignite 
generating units already in 
o()eration and seven under 
construction. Work on the 
(Domanche Peak nuclear 
power plant near Glen Rose 
IS also on schedule.

To finance the program — 
which calls for some $500 
million in the years 1975 
through 1977 — TESCO must 
borrow large sums of money 
in the highly com()etitive 
money market, Locke said. 
If the c o n ^ n y ’s revenues 
aren’t sufficient, he in
dicated, the com pany ’ s 
credit rating will be lowered 
and borrowing would be 
more difticult and more 
expensive.

So far, he said, TEISCX) has 
been aUe to boirow at the 
lowest passible interest rates 
because of its high credit 
rating. If that rating is lost, 
the company coiud only 
borrow at higher interest 
rates, adding millions of 
dollars to the cost o f 
providing dec tricity.

Locke, who said the in
crease  was the “ very 
minimum”  required to keep 
the investor con fidence 
needed to raise the funds the 
com(>any needs, asked that 
the new rates become ef
fective Dec. 1 and be applied 
to all bills calculated from 
meter readings on or before 
Jan. 1,1976.

TElSCD’s last rate in
crease, early in 1974, raised 
revenues about 9 (>er cent. 
Before that, the com(>any 
had reedved only three rate 
increases (in 1951, 1961 and 
1972) and had made several 
rate reductions, m ost 
recently In 1963 and 1965.

LONG ODDS
Clouds bring a 

minimal, 20 per cent, 
threat of rain through 
Wednesday. High today 
and Wednesday, near 
90. Low tonight, mid 60s. 
Southerly to south
easterly wind 8- 1$ 
miles per Hour through 
tonight.
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Economic Interdependence Can Take Pride
Speaking to the annual meeting of the International

)k,Presi 
[ism. Re

the United States should reinflate its economy to

lident Ford made
Speaking I

Monetary Fund and World Bank, 
a pitch for economic nationalism. Refecting the idea 

........... .... ...................... .......  "  ' Its ecM

the spread 
rations intensiflM it. If tne United

bolster the world’s, the President said “ no ccuntry can
* expect the actions of others to resolve ite p ip U em .’ ’ 

fnsU .................................

developed states makes this ip; 
multinational corpon 
Kingdom goes under, as it looks like doing, that would 
severely (umage this country and all Western Europe 
as well.

Moreover, we need greater cooperation among tte

developed sUtes of the West if we are all to survive the 
c u r rm  economic storm k  brought on by higher {xices

petrdeum. Unless the
economic storm & brought on by I 

for raw materials, including petndeum 
purdiasing nations of the WMt can form a counter
cartel, the [M^xhicing nations of the Third World can 
play us ofl one against the other to the detriment o f all.

Jnstead, the President said the best the United States 
can do for the other free wwld econmnies is to look to 

' its own cabbages — to follow p<dicies designed to put 
our domestic econ<Hny on sd id footing, and thus im
prove the t(gal world’s economic health.

That makes fine-sounding rhetoric, and more than a 
little sense. Certainly this country must first look to its

• own best interests, economically and otherwise, before
• taking on the job of saving the world. And if the U.S.
- economy, the giant among free world nations, goes
under, nothing can stop the others from tumbling.

But economic nationalism can l>e carried to an ex-
• treme. We are no longer independent economically; 
. every nation in the West is de^ndent on every other 
. nation. 'The volume of international trade between the

Around The Rim
Troy Bryant

Pili Under Scrutiny I eqjoyed my trip to Gra<W for the 
football game Friday nignt, even

In recent times Americans have become all too 
famUiar with the phenomenon of harmful side effects 
from otherwise beneficial drugs. It now seems that 
what has been known for years as “ the pill’ ’ — the birth

stu ^  the risk was found to be 2.7 times as great for 
tive users as for nonusers in the 30-39oral contrai 

age group a

though rdkln ’t get a place in the 
press box.

I could tell that those folks over
15.7 times as great in the 40-44 age group.

control medication taken orally by large numbers of
ovldwomen in this country — may provide a classic ease of 

this phenomenon.
Two studies reported in the British Medical Journal 

show that heart attack is considerably more frequent 
among women taking the pill than among others in a 
cinnparable age and socio-economic group. In one

In another group study the co m p a ra ^  figures were
■ ■ ■ 10

there are genuinely proud o f their 
lew field.

£me or some body from out af town 
cides to cover a game.
The cheerieadm  bad the right 

idea for their home game, but I was 
a little lainerved a b ^  the absence 
(rfaband.

2.8 times greater risk for users in the 30-39 group, and 
'4.7greater risk for users anions women over 40. 

l i w  is by no means the first indication that use of the

new team and new 
The new Grady field, which was I KNOW SCHOOLS that smaD are

buUt at the edge of a cotton field with
n niimn lurk nnt fifty yards away, football team, but I (km t think 1 11 

old and white

mend alternation birth control forms.

a pump jack not fifty 
boasts sparkling new g  
stands, an eighty yard fidd , and aU 
the other necessities for holding a 
footbaUgame.

My
Answer
Billy Graham

Can you help me get some 
ideas a  what heaven will be 
like? Is there any symbol you

!?B . Z.could use to give me a clue? 
Heaven wiu be a place where

...everything needed for our personal 
happiness will be provided. We’ll 
have the surpassing [Measure of the 
company of Christ, [dus those 

'. believers who’ve preceded us. We’ll 
have a sense of fulfillment and joy.

And the Scripture says an in- 
:* terestiim thing — that we’re going to 
I serve Craist. We’re evidently not 

just going to sit under a palm tree, 
** with some angel to fan us. When you 

think that there are 1(X) billion 
galaxies outside your own galaxy, 

;* there’s plenty of room for a variety
*. of assignments.
>* The mqxrtant thing is that heaven

is the atxxle of the righteous. Not 
those who earned it by good works, 

I but those who were macie righteous.
and had their nature changed 

* through personal faith in Christ. The 
Bible says: “ Eye hath not seen, nor 

*•' ear hears, neither have entered into, 
the heart of man, the things that God 
hath prepared for them that love 

-• Him.’ “

ards away, ^
ever get w ed to bearing the
“ National Anthem’ ’ and “ Fairest of 
the Fair”  off a record at a football
game.

Grady’s brand o f football is a little
TOE GRADY Boosters really had

to overcome some difflculties in anything out eleven-man
sponsoring the flrst game, though. A football.
group worked all day on the con- >pi,gy only eight players in ' 
cession stand, and fmished it only Grady and the fleld is shortened to
minutes before the game began. 90 yanis.

In addition, the boosters hosted a f o r  thiat reason, eight-num
barbecue before the game.

The fence hadn’t yet been built 
around the entire field, so they 
parked sc hod buses Mong the 
parkirm lot, leaving only enough 
space tor a car to get through. This 
is where the ticket-taker oimrated. 

The press box was unfinishe(L but

are usually high sconni 
Witness the 52-20 score Frid

;ames 
affairs, 
y night.

I’ve covered eight-man games 
before, so that wasn’t so new, but I 
have never had the opportunity to 
watch a six-man game.

I understand they are even moreA 11  ̂ |#avo0 *ea#saaaae#a%»x̂  ^  — — * —— ---------
it will eventually be veiy ni<*. They high scoring than the eight-man 
only had the shell of the box con- kind.
structed, with a board propped Whatever the brand of football, 
across the front for use as a table. though, I predict that it is only a 

The box will pomfortably hold matter of time untU the rabid fa w  at 
four, whidi is probably all Grady Grady motivate their team to an 
needs unless they stage a playoff outstanding season.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Nelson In Damascus

William F. Buckley, Jr.
"Oh sure, Nelson Rockefeller’s

principal purpose on his trip to the 
south, w h m  he discovered that his
affection for George Wallace was 
like that toward a fraternity brother.

NOBODY EVER said Rockefeller 
was dumb, or that he is insensitive to 
critical developments. So why 
should he not be sensitive to the 
abuses of state welfarism? The very

Jobless Surveys

Identity Crisis
:;:;:;X;:;:;:;:;X;X<;X;X<;X«X-:«>>>>X-X*>XrX?̂ X?X‘X40WWW0WW

Art Buchwald

(The reel problem of the Uhited States today is
that nobody knows anybody's last nansa. 
Buchwald wrote an article about this years ago 
and thinks it's worth repeating as the situation 
hasn't gotten any better — Ed.)

John Cunniff

was politics. So what else is new? week that he went,to Montgome^, 
Edward Kennedy be^an ''*th( ‘  Alabdma, to declare 1m  swiclarity 
pilgrimage to the shrine at Mont-

years ago, and it 
to be expected  

liticians to the right of 
ennedy — which means.

gomery
hardly
po“ "^  ̂

> Kc

was
tha.
Sen.
mer-

> cifully, about 95 per cent of all 
* elected officials — should cavil at 

the hypocrisy of Nelson R(x:kefeller, 
whose op^imathy on a number of 
matters is not to be deplored, or 
condescended to, but welcomed.

IT IS difficult to understand why 
the (Titles automatically assume 
that a pcditician who, like Nelson 
Rcxdiefeller, made his reputation 
substantially by his identification 
with the excesses of the welfare 
state, slrauld not now retreat from 
his former position. After all, 
Richard Nixon was the anti
communist fire-eater. He saw, or 
thought he saw, that conditions had 
substantially changed, and ac- 
(Xirdingly initiated moves toward a 
detente with the same mainland 
Chinese whose se<]uestration had 
been an article of faith for him for 
decades.

How can one tell that a poHticiap is 
being hypocritical? Well, of course, 
one can’t tell, not absolutely; and it 
is genmilly safe to assume that a 
change in direction is an indication 
of political opportunism , But 
p<ditical opportunism, in a self- 
governing society, is not all bad. If a 
pditician (dianges his position from 
an adv(x:ate of forced busing to an 
opponent of forced busing on the 
sim ^e grounds that the over
whelming number of his con
stituents black and white are op
posed to foioed busing, that isn’ t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  d e l in q u e n t  
statesmanship. It is only when the 
tergiversation involves a genuinely 
se<&tiou8 assault on what us clearly 
right and what is clearly wrong that 
you have moral surrender. Pontius 
Pilate’s b c ^ n g  to the will of the 
crowd is the legendary example^

with Geo^e Wallace in criticizing 
indiscriminate federal welfare 
spending. Time Magazine m ened its 
obstinatriy liberal-minded Domestic 
Affairs section with an attack on 
welfare that m i^ t  have appeared in 
the pages of National Review. “ If 
there is one thing that politicians 
and the public agree on”  — Time’s 
editors began — “ it is that the U.S. 
has the world’s worst welfare mess.

In fact, it has a monster: a system 
that costs some 45 billion dollars a 
year at all levels of government, 
delivers benefits to 25 million people 
and requires a'quarter of a million 
government employes to administer

TOE AMERICAN people believe 
in helpii^ those who badly need
help, but practically everyone feels 
that welfare has become a hydra — 
sustaining many who do not deserve 
help, breeding incredib le 
bureaucra<7 and inefficiency.’ ’ With 
Time’s nice eye for color, it quotes 
New York’s State Commissioner for 
Social Services who recently  
suggested that the state might be 
better off to “ strip every third 
person (in the welfare bureaucracy) 
of his or her typewriter and 
telephone, encourage them tp play 
bridge or do anything that comes 
into their heads — except to send out 
m ore instructions, form s and 
guidelines.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Does 
that 8.4 per cent unem
ployment rate depict the real 
state c4 affairs in the tob 
market today or is it another 
of those statistics that seem 
to float, unanchored to 
reality?

Criticism o f labor 
statistics isn’ t uncommon. 
Academics, labor leaders, 
businessmen and others 
maintain there are defects of 
definition, concept and 
technique that result in an 
inaexurate picture.

A bit surprising is the 
position taken by Julius 
Shiskin, commissioner of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
The debate, he says, is 
healthy. By inference he 
suggests the criticism s 
might possibly have some 
validity.

Conceding there are 
“ widespread points of view”  
on the accuracy of govern
ment jobless surveys, 
Shiskin said in an interview 
that he has recommended 
that a blue ribbon committee 
be appointed to review 
co n ce ^ .

If Labor Secretary John 
Dunlop agrees, Shiskin said

he hopes the committee wili 
be formed before the year is 
out. Existing concepts are 
the product of a similar 
committee’s work 13 years 
ago.

The call for a re 
examination comes at a 
critical time. The govern
ment relies on at least two 
surveys for its figures, a 
survey of households and one 
of employers. During the 
summer the two surveys 
varied on the number of 
jobless.

Shiskin minimizes the 
differences in the two sets of 
figures, both of which he said 
are used in the final com
pilations. “ Quite often there 
IS a divergence,”  he said. 
“ It’s a natural kind of thing. 
We were not alarmed.” .

The differences, he said, 
are usuaUy short-lived. In 
fact, the August jobless 
figures showed the 
chvergence was cut sharply. 
But, the critics ask, why 
should differences exist at 
all if the concepts are 
correct?

Asked if the household 
survey might have found 
fewer j o b l ^  individuals

than would be the case 
b e c a u s e  u n e m p lo y e d  
workers were away on. 
vacations, Shisken answered 
that the piissibility was taken 
intoconrideration.

WASHINGTON — One of the most 
fascinating things that is taking 
place in America’s youth culture is 
that no one knows anybcxly else’s 
last name. The fact that American 
children consider last names 
irrelevant seems to drive parents up 
the wall.

But one critic, Albert 
Sindlinger of SincDinger & 
Co., which compiles its own 
jobless figures from su rvey  
of 1,125 households a week, 
currmtly has one million 
fewer employed -and one 
million more unemployed 
than the government.

Sindlinger is critical of 
government techniciues. 
“ When they find neibexly 
home they go next door until 
they do. And the reason that 
family is home is because 
the breadwinner has a job 
and can’ t be away on 
vacaboa”

MY FRIEND Zinnser tipped me 
off to this phenomenon. His 15-year- 
old daughter was giving him a hard 
time in his living room the other 
night when I came to pay a holiday 
visit. It had something to do with a 
ski trip she wanted to take, but she 
dashed out in tMrs before I could 
discover what the argument was 
abcxit.

Zinnser filled me in. “ I guess I ’m
one of those edd-fashioned parents of Owns a House at Nag’s Head, Noi 
the nempermissive school,^’ he said. Carolina.’ You havetoadmit that’s a

she knows three. There is also 'Steve 
Who Works in the Carryout Shop’ 
and ‘Stevethe Cousin of Tina.’ ”  

••'nNA WHO?”
“ That’s the problem. She doesn’t, 

know Tina’s last nameTSither.”  
“ Maybe Ellen isn’ t good on last 

names.”
“ It isn’t just Ellen. My 16-year-cdd 

daughter, Mitzi, is just as bad. The 
other night she asked to sleep over at 
the house of a girl she goes to schoed 
with named Karen. I suggested we 
call Karen’s parents to see if ti was 
okay. Mitzi said she didn’t have 
Karen's'tdephdne number. I sSld we 
could look It tq> In the telephone 
book, but Mitzi said she didn’ t know 
Karen’s last name. As a matter of 
fact, the only thing she knew about 
her was that her family had a house 
in Nag’s Head, North Carolina. “ So 
now we have to refer to Mitzi’s 
friend as ‘Karen Whose Family

rth

“ The argument you just walked in 
on concerns a rule I’ve laid down 
that Ellen cannot go skiing for more 
than 24 hours with any boy whose 
last name she does not know.”

mouthful.

This, he said, distorts the 
employed figures upward, 
the unemployed downward.

The very definition of 
unemplc^ment, it seems, is 
itself the cause of further 
confusion. Shiskin points to 
one: a student who cannot 
find a summer job  is con
sidered jobless in the same

“ TOAT’S A tough rule,”  I ad
mitted.

“ The (]uestion arose,”  Zinnser 
said, “ because Ellen wanted to go on 
a three-day ski trip with Betsy, 
Therese, Randy and Steve. By some 
freak accident she knows Betsy’s 
and Therese’s l^st names, but all she 
knows about Randy is that he lives in 
Virginia and Steve lives in 
Baltimore. For two days we’ve been 
a r ^ n g  about ‘Randv of Virginia’ 

id ‘Steve from Baltimore.’ You

‘ -MY SON Chris,”  said Zinnser, 
“ is not any better. He went up to~ 
New York last week with ‘Bruce 
Who Owes Him 15 Dcdlars and Jim 
Who Plays the Drums in Scxne Band’ 
and ‘David Who Got Kicked Out of 
School.’ ”

The other night I piedeed up the 
phone and the person on the other 
end of the line asked if Chris Whose 
Father Works for the Government’ 
was home.”

ancsenseasaheadof househedd. , a.might say I’m havmg an identity
crisis.”

“ 1 guess it is tough on a father not
^  ,  '  to know a boy’s last name,”  I said.

bedimentahon
IT TRANSPIRES that President 

Ford has selected Nelson 
Rocdcefeller to preside over regional 
inquiries into welfare reform. It 
would be easier to make a lot of 
sarcastic cracks on the order of 
sending out the fox to u a r d  the 
chickens. But they should be 
resisted My own guess is that 
Nelson R o^efeller’s views on 
welfare are shandy different from 
what they were 10 years ago. After 
all, the alternative is to conclude 
that Nelson Rockefeller is blind.

wouldn’ t be a 
ew one Steve, but

ZINNSER’S 15-year-cdd daughter, 
Ellen, came back in the room. “ His 
name is Steve Jackson,”  she said 
angrily.

“ And what’ s Randy from  
Virginia’s last name?”  Zinnser 
asked.

Ellen started erving again. “ I 
knew you wouldn’t let me go skiing 
in the first place.”
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A high blcxxl 
) tation rate is a s;

Dear Dr. Thosteson 
told I have a high 
sedimentation rate, 
you please discuss 
and cure for this condition? 
— H. M.C.

sedimen- 
nptcmi of

I some inflammation of in- 
; fection in the body, and thus 

“ curing it”  is not the proper 
term.

' ’The sedimentation rate 
I refers to the rate at which 
(the heavier red blood cells 

settle toward the bottom of a 
container of whole blood,

\ leaving the blood plasma at 
* the top.

It’s based on the fact that 
I in an inflammation certain 
(proteins appear in greater 
' qjuantity in the blood. This 
I causes an increased 
I aggregating among the red 

bfood cdls, which become 
heavier and settle mexe 
(]uickly than normally to the 
bottom.

One sedimentation test 
involves measurinjg the 
amount of settling tM t oc
curs in an hour. It is, in-

n w  HdrpM lb a mambar af ffw Aaaoclafad Prata, Audit Buraau of Clrculattana, Amarican 
Milan Aaaa - - -  -  -Ntwipanar PuMMflBn Aaaoclatlen, Taxaa OaHy Mawapapar Aaaeclatlon, Waat t'axaa'Prna 

A||gciaHap, Taxaa Pram Waman*t Aaaaclafian and Mtwipapar AdvartMipg Buraau

,  Big Spring (Texas) H^ald^Tyes. JSept. ^  J97^

cidentally, normally h i d ^
.TOefor women than for men. 

test is a handy measurement 
of the progress of a disease 
over a long period.

CkHTecnon is,'1if course, a 
matter of trea tin g  the 
disorder causing the high
rate.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
concerned about a family 
member, a male, a «  64, 
weighinfl 250 pounds. He’s 6 
feet tall, and he has an 
enlarged heart. His blcxxl 
pressure is perfectly normal, 
and his hm ^ are clear. His 
kidneys are good.

He had swcdlen ankles — 
for which a diuretic was 
prescribed — and 
‘̂fibrillation”  characterized 

by a heart rate of ap
proxim ately 100. What 
causes this, and what is the 
treatment? Should he 
establish a new way of daily 
living from his present 
pattern? Should he continue 
b  drive his car? — Mrs. A. 
L.

Your (juestion is a com
plicated one. It is further 
complicated by the absence 
of a description of his 
present lifestyle.

The impulse for the heart 
beat origInateB in a node (a 
collection of special tissue) 
in the- auricle (upper 
chamber) of the heart. This 
impulse travds down fibers 
to the lower cham bers 
(ventricles) and a beat 
occurs. Normally, this is a 
one-to-one proposition (one 
imfAilse— one beat).

In auricular fibrillation the 
impulse is erratic, and thus 
the beat is also erratic. This 
can resiit from almost any 
type of heart disease —

rtieumatic fever, coronary 
artery disorder, hyper
tension, arteriosclerosis, or 
overactive thyroid gland.

’The fribrillation is a sign of 
an abnormal heart rhythm, 
but this can be chronic, and 
scxne patients may acfjust to 
it for many years.

Your rdative reports all 
those nice readings on his 
(M-gans (kidneys, etc.) but he 
should not allow these to lull 
him into com placency , 
especially with his w e i^ t  
problem. High blood 
n-essure thrives pn obesity. 
Obesity is also a burden on 
the heart, so one of his first 
steps should be to lose some 
of his excess poundage. If 

think it wiO start him

Demo Bumbling
b•X•̂ X̂•X•X<C•̂ X•X•X•X•X•X<•X̂ X•:•̂ X•X•X•:•̂ K<444«̂ Xi|9MÂ

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — In a weU- [“ i.vete, insufficient lEnibi^edge~ol 

meaning effort to break the energy details and, worst of all,
impasse. Senate majority leader contact with rank-and-
Mixe Mansfield very nearly pulled ^m tors. ‘That Speaker Albert" 
political defeat from the jaws <rf P«M'vely p u r r e d  in something he
victory in a classic case ' of the *PPrehaided only dim ly was

ship in *yP*®®*-Thus, the incidentdecline of Democratic leadership 
Congress. shows that not only overeager fresh

men txit inept leaders account for 
PRESIDENT FORD’S luncheon monumental failures of the over- 

for Sen. Mansfield and House whelmingly Democratic Congress, 
^ k e r  ^ r l  Albert (M the Friday AS TOE August congressional 
^ o r e  Labor Day wedeend recess ended, Mr. Ford approached 
brought desired energy compromise the worst p ^ tica l d r u b b ^  of his 
no closer. But it did set back efforts presidency. Althciugh constituents 
to o v err i*  the President’s veto of a upbraided their v a c a t io n tn  
six-month extension of domestic oil Representatives for inactiew On 

you think it will start him I^ice controls. The net and wholly energy, they were even innghor 
thinking along the right unintended impact, therefore, was against h i iW  gasoline prices wHch 
track, send for my booklet, the Democratic leadership making would accompany Mr Ford’s oil 
“ How to Centred High Blood life easier for the Republican decontnd. ’The administratinna’ a m
Pressure.”  For a copy.send 
25 cents to me in care of the

President.

Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
seli-a long, stamped, 

a d d r e s ^  envelope.
He hiss an edema problem 

for which diuretics were 1 
prescribed. If this helped, he 
should continue with it. He 
undoubtedly has been or
dered to take som e 
medication to stabilize the 
heartbeat

As to (Mving automobiles 
and the rest, this a matter 
for his physician to decide' 
based on knowledge of this 
Individual situation.

BEHIND ‘THIS are 
defects of Mansfield’s 
years as Senate leader

vote-counters found both Houms 
likely to override the veto, un- 

habitual dercutting Mr. F ord ’s non
record 16 regulatory phllosaphy and Ma 
: political ipoliticalpraitige.

A  DevjO+io'ri For Today
“rhiiA constantly of those in prison as,if you were prisoners at their | 

side.”
PRAYER: Father, the lonely are everywnere. Why don’t wo si 

them? Why don’t we have sensitivity enough to feel the needs of those' 
so close to us? Soften our hearts. Help us to take time to ^are, to love, 
to cm rfiM  compassion. Today lead us to a person we can he^. Amen.
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Texans To  Share 
In Forest Funds

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 9,1975 3-A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Federal payments to states 
as their share o f fees 
collected  from  tim ber 
companies and other users of 
national forests plummeted 
to $88.1 million t m  year the 
smallest total since 1972, the 
Agriculture Departm ent 
said today.

The paym ents are 
required ny law and are

Sual to 25 per cent of fee 
Uections, which include 

sales of timbor and fees paid 
for livestock grazing, 
recreation, mining and other 
land use charges levied by 
the government for use of 
national forest areas.

Total collections in the 
fiscal year ended June 30 
were more than $360 million. 
In 1974-75, when earnings 
were a record $470 million, 
states received nearly $118 
million as their share of the 
so-called “ 25 per cent fund’ ’ 
authwized by law.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Forest Service said the 
nation’s economic recession 
and the chop in new housing 
starts accounted for most of 
the decline in collections 
during the .1974-75 fiscal 
year. As a result timber 
sales dropped sharply.

The law allows the Forest 
Service to keep 10 per cent of 
the receipts for use in road 
construction and main
tenance in forest areas. The 
remainder, minus the states’ 
share, goes to the U.S. 
Treasury. Since the program 
was established in 1905, 
about $1.2 billion has been 
returned to states, which 
must use the money for 
public schools and roacK. 

Thirty-nine states and

Try To Find
Nauseous
Monster

NOXIE, Okla. (AP) — The 
nauseous Noxie monster is 
going to come under the 
scrutiny of a specialized 
group of people who hope to 
fmd the seven-foot tall hairy 
beast.

Hayden Hewes of Edmond, 
with the Association for the 
Invest^ation of the Unex
plained, said Monday he and 
a team of researchers will be 
camping out next weekend in 
the No^e area in nw- 
theastem Oklahoma where 
the creature has been 
reported seen.
-In addition to coadqcting 

. interviews with persons who 
profess to have first-hand 
knowledge of the monster, 
Hewes said his group will be 
armed with cameras, tape 
recorders and a (^ iger 
counter.

About half a dozen people 
have reported seeing the 
creature with eyes that 
reportedly glow in the dark 
and human-like features. 
Ekit a Missouri group spent 
last v^eekend in the Nowata 
County area and found 
nothing that had not already 
been trampled by curiosity 
seeko's.

Hewes said he has filed 
reports of sightings of a 
similar creature in the Noxie 
area in 1972. He said the 
latest reports are “ basically 
the same.’ ’

Puerto Rico, where the 
national forests are located, ' 
share in the annual dividend. 
Oregon, which has the 
largest national forest area, 
is getting $34.1 million this 
yeu*, conmared to $41.1 
million paid in 1974.

California will receive 
$17.2 million as its share, 
compared with $28.7 million 
last year, and Washington 
$15.1 million compared with 
$16.9 million in 1974.

Federal disbursals to 
states increased last fiscal 
year in Missouri, Ohio and 
Tennessee but declined in all 
others

o tte r  payments, com 
pared with 1974, included:.

Alabama $266,596 this year 
and $399,761 last year; 
Alaska $1,046,078 and 
$688,133; Arizona $1,368,786 
and $3,296,753; Arkansas 
$944,255 and $1,132,735; 
Colorado $858,806 and 
$1,227,425;; Florida $705,411 
and $779,548; G eorgia 
$255,100 and $359,064; Idaho 
$3,872,893 and $6,392,374; 
Illinois $24,151 and $41,086; 
Indiana $26,613 and $17,017; 
Kentucky $102,977 and 
$121,060; L o u is ia n a  
$1,198,606 and $2,102,099; 
Maine $8,805 and $9,344; 
Michigan $271,640 and 
$300,413; Minnesota $^ ,640  
and $403,484; Mississippi 
$1,553,809 and $1,855,158; 
Missouri $1,737,592 and 
$1 ,138 ,416 ; M o n ta n a  
$2,617,658 and $4,236,735; 
Nebraska $29,290 and 
$31,967;

Nevada $137,696 and 
$171,313; New Hampshire 
$131,010 and $139,003; New 
M exico $688,960 and 
$1,244,760; North Carolina 
$233,104 and $319,714; Ohio 
$32,274 and $9,666; Oklahoma 
$120,068 and $143,449; 
Pennsylvania $333,728 and 
$338,574; Puerto Rico $2,227 
and $2,981; South Carolina 
$972,924 and $1,136,083; South 
Dakota $50,448 and $3^,522; 
Tennessee $94,353 and 
$73,344; Texas $551,401 and 
$1,129,837; Utah $322,816 and 
$443,422; Vermont $48,244 
and $94,904; Virginia $90,994 
and $146,636; West Virginia 
$111,039 and $130,555; 
Wisconsin $144,806 and 
$181,681; and W yom ing 
$367,506 and $647,151.

Students Will 
Build House

COLORADO CTTY — The 
building trades class at 
Colorado High School will 
build a three-bedroom home 
with a floor plan embracing 
1,400 square teet, after which 
it will be offered for sale.

The school board here 
Monday authorized purchase 
of a lot for the project.

The 18-member class will 
be instructed by Grady 
Furlow, a building con
tractor.

Contractor V. E. Stone, 
lumberman Kent (Sentry 
and Charles Root will serve 
as an advisory cwnmittee 
for the class.

The proposed home will be 
in the Westridge Addition 
near a newC!athMic Church.

Supt. Uoyd McKee said 
that in addition to the 
building trades program, 
two auto mechanics classes 
are being offered for the first 
time this school term.

IRS Agent Murdered Two Men 
For Allegedly Raping His Wife?

MAJOR STRIKE FIRST TIME OUT — When the John Taylor family vacationed in 
Hawaii recently, it went dera sea fishing for the first time and 19-year-old Cindy (far 
right) had the satisfaction (x reeling in a 9-feet. 6-inch, 259-pound Pacific Blue Marlin, 
completing the fight in iust minutes. The sea denistm was caught off Kona. 
Hawaii, one of the several islands the Taylors visUed in a two-week trip. Mark Taylor

............................................. lile ■ ■

ational Power and Farm Equipment Dealers Convention while in the

AAMTVWXX. wstv* XMf wâ  lOACIllUO l.iic AajrtVIO VIOIi>̂ A a  U lU. JLTAatli AÔ tUl
is standing in front of his parents at the le ft Matt Taylcn* is kneeling while John Taylor 
Jr., is standing aiongsiae Cindy. Cindy used Skip jack  Tuna for bait. The Taylors

Na"’ “  ̂ "  .........................attended the 
islands.

'Jo e  A n d  Sons' 
W ild  A n d  Funny

By JAY SHARBUTT
Auociattd PrtM Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Four 
new series debut tonight, but 
the only one we can honestly 
recommend is CBS’ “ Joe 
and Sons,”  a situation 
comedy about a widowed 
blue-collar worker raising 
two teen-aged sons.

NBC’s newbie is “ Joe 
Forrester," a cop show, 
while CBS’ aid to law and 
order is “ Switch,”  about two 
private eyes. Neither was 
available for advance 
screening prior to our 
deadline.

ABC’ s new ‘ ‘W elcom e 
Back, Kotter,”  a sitcom co
authored and starring 
comedian Gate Kaplan as a 
y o u n g  B r o o k ly n  
schoolteacher, was shown 
via closed-circuit in ad-‘ 
vance. But there were 
technical woes. ‘>anii

The network’s engineers 
somehow let the audio 
portion of a live tennis match 
on the circuit, causing cries 
of “ 40— Love!”  atop such 
punchlines as “ up yer nose 
with a garden hose.’ *̂

ABC then whipped out a 
videtape casette of Kaplan’s 
second show, which was 
funny in spots and will be 
mused about here next 
Tuesday.

C!BS’ “ Joe and Sons”  stars 
Richard Castellano, a 
“ (jodfatho'”  alumiHis, as a 
m id d le -a g e d  I ta l ia n -  
American trying to get some 
laughs out of life with his two 
sons, played by Barry Miller 
and Jimmy Baio.

The Big Crisis in tonight’s

Trying To Save Burlesque 
From Traffickers In 'Smut'

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) 
— Show 'business en
trepreneur David Hanson 
says he’s trying to save pure 
burlesque from the traf
fickers in lewdness and dirty 
shows.

Helping Hanson in his 
battle are his attractive wife 
(who dances as Sandy 
O’Hara), a 57-year-dd fast- 
Mlking pitch man named Bill 
Thompson and a 75-year-old 
comedian, Claude Mathis.

“ I’ve cried many a night 
when I see what they’ve done 
to our business,”  lamented 
Hanson in his air-conditioned 
trailer at the Iowa State 
Fair.

“ What happened to 
burlesque is that pseudo
producers over the years 
M ve tried t6 — not refine 
burlesque — but they’ve 
bried to jazz it up. They’ve 
tried to outdo each other with 
the nudity and the lewdness 
of shows,”  said Hanson. 
“ And consequently, they’ve 
changed it into nothing that 
resembles burlesque.”

What the “ pseudo- 
producers”  have wrought, 
said Hanson, is “ strip-o- 
ramas and smut-factories.

“ Ten girls coming out and 
taking off their clothes 
doesirt 
show.”

’The kind of burlesque 
Hanson produces is family 
fare, he said. His shows, 
which (day to fair, carnival 
and dinner theater 
audiences, concentrate on 
dancing, music and comedy.

A lot of American young 
people, said Hanson, ‘̂have 
never seen burlesque.

“ Young people will g o  in, 
.and theyrli see 10 generally 
bad strippers. They come out

and rip their clothes oil and 
com m it som e lewd, 
lascivious act or just get 
naked. And the
sa:

iked. And the young people 
ly: ‘This is buriesquer”  
Thompson, of Eau Gaire, 

Wis., veteran of 38 years 
with “ thrill shows, minstrel 
shows, girl shows, freak 
shows,”  said it’s hard to get 
cusUnners to pay to see just 
sexy women.

“ m fore, you used to go to 
the catalogue ads to see 
sex,”  said Thompson. “ Now 
even the regular movies 
have it.”

What sells today, agreed 
Hanson and Thompson, is 
mtertainment.

Apparently they are righM 
because Hanson said his 
dinner theater act has 
completed arrangements to 
perform for 52 weeks into 
1977 at various clubs around 
the nation.

Hanson’s show for dinner 
theaters — about the same 
as the midway presentation 
— carries a company of 33 
people.

opener concerns the fact that 
_ Mark, Ms oldest son, has 
~ skipped Mass for four 

SuiKuys. He also is un
certain whether God exists.

(’The skipped-Mass theme 
may become a trend this 
season. It’s also featured on 
the opening show of CBS’ 
“ Doc’'  Saturday sitcom.)

“ Joe and Sons”  starts off 
at a snail’s pace, with a dull 
segment on how Pop 
discovers Mark has missed 
Mass. The discovery is aided 
by the arrival of his married 
sister, Josephine (Florence 
Stanl^).

The dialogue thrashes 
about, with lines like, “ Oh, 
Joe, I’m so full of love,”  and 
“ Oh, Jos^hine, you’re so 
fulla gaslic,”  and you may 
be tempted to switch away. 

'A  word of warning: Don’t.
All is saved by the arrival 

of comedian Jerry Stiller, 
who plays Gus Duzik, a 
coUegue of Castellano at the 
factory and sm l of a free
form  Roman Catholic 
theologist.

He arrives with a bandage 
over one eye, explaining ttet 
it was the result of some 
drinking with the boys down 
at the tavern the previous 
night, wMch led to a game of 
reversible darts.

How do you play it? Well, 
te  says, “ you hold the darts 
like so and they throw the 
dartboard at you.”

When Gus learns of Mark’s 
latent heresy, he offers to 
explain the existence of God, 
saying he’d wanted to te  a 
pnest “ but they kicked me 
outta Catholic school.”  How 
com e? “ I slugged a nun.”

Then comes some wild, 
funny flights of religious 
fancy between Stiller and 
Castellano, such as when 
Stiller insists that Adam, 
before getting the boot from 
practise, drew a picture at

“ Oh, yeah,”  his pal sneers. 
“ W here’ d he get the 
crayon?”

From  the m om ent o f 
Stiller’ s entrance, the 
proceedings showed a 
r e m a r k a b ly  c r i s p  
im(H‘ovement. If “ Joe and 
Sons”  can keep it up, they’ ll 
te  the most welcome family 
on the sitcom block since the 
Bunkers.
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David Frost 
Passes Test

LONDON (AP) -  British 
television personality David 
Frost, who had his car 
stopp^ by police and was 
forced to take a drunk 
driving test before being 
released, says the whole 
affair was unnecessary.

O ffi^rs said on Monday 
that the test disclosed he had 
only six per cent of the legal 
level of 80 milligrams of 
alcohM in his system.

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) 
— Federal authorities say 
th ^  don’t know whether to 
beUeve an intelligence agent 
for the Internal Revenue 
Service who claims to have 
killed two men in South 
Carolina foraUeaedly raping 
his estranged wife.

The agent, James Kenneth 
Sloan, 29, m ade the 
statemeid to authorities in 
Asheville after being 
charged with unlawful 
possession of income tax 
records of two other men. 
The two, whose names were 
not dlKlosed, are fnmt 
Bakersfield, C alif., and 
W aco, Tex. Authorities 
believe th ^  are former boy 
friends of his wife but that 
there apparently is no 
c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  
possession of the records and 
the klleged rape.

“ Frankly, we can’t make 
up our minds whether these 
were the rantings of a man 
whose mind has snapped or 
whether this is a m u i^ rer ,”  
said U.S. Atty. Keith Snyder. 
“ But we’re leaving no stone 
unturned to find out.”

Authorities gave this 
account:

Sloan was arrested in 
Bakersfield last Thursday on 
charges of illegally  
possessing incom e tax 
records. He had used the 
records in an attempt to find 
the Bakersfield man. And he 
had in his possession the 
records oi the man from 
Waco, and a plane ticket to 
Waco.

He had taken a leave of 
absence from his IRS job last 
month, but obtained the 
records while te  was still on 
theiob.

Sloan was brought bade to 
North Carolina, and placed 
under bond of $100,000. He 
tried suicide tw ice by 
hangiiw himself in Mil at 
Asheville on Friday. He was 
discovered before te  was 
seriouslv injured. He has 
been taken to the Veterans

inAdministration Hospital 
Salisbury, N .C., for 
psvehiabK examination.

He made the statement 
about the killinia in suicide

IXjmping Rain 
Along Gxjst

By TIm AtaecMM PrtM
Thundentorms dumping 

rain at rates up to two inches 
per hour moved into Texas 
from the Gulf of Mexico 
again today, and gusty winds 
prompted small cra ft 
warnings along the coast.

Some of The heaviest 
storms surged through the 
Galveston area toward the 
northwest.

Less threatoiing thun
dershowers dotted a 100- 
mile-wide belt from near 
Alice and Victoria in South 
’Texas to around Laredo and 
Del Rio on the Mexican 
border. Still other showers 
dotted a North Central Texas 
area embracing Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Denton and 
Gainesville.

The rainfall renewed 
shower activity covering the 
southeast third of the state 
Monday evening. Moisture 
amounts includra Galveston 
.41 inch and Palacios .63 
inch.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy outside the shower 
zones.

Warm weather lingered 
over much of the state. 
Temperatures near dawn 
ranged from 77 degrees at 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Galveston down to 61 at 
Am arillo. Monday a f
ternoon’s top marks went as 
high 94 at Alice.

Electronic Voting Easy 
For His Six Children

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
representative of Gyrex 
Corp. told three state 
examiners Monday that 
Gyrex’s electronic voting 
machine had passed the 
ultimate test—his s ix .
children had been able to 
work it.

The 69-pound machine 
would not accept the paper 
ballot until each chila had 
placed it in the machine 
properly, said Tom Schoen.

Gyrex of Santa Barbara, 
C alif.; AVM Corp, of 
Jamestown, N .Y.; ana Video 
Voter, Inc., of Chicago, 111., 
displayed their electronic 
voting devices for approval 
by the examiners.

Secretary of State Mark 
White appointed the 
examiners, experts in 
election law, patent law and 
electronic data processing, 
as required in the Texas 
election code. They were 
asked to  report their 
recommendations to him by 
the end of September.

An electronic voting 
machine may not be used in 
Texas until it has been ap
proved.

Counties mav buy anv 
approved machine. Eacn 
uses a mechanism for
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notes and directly to a U.S. 
marshal who discovered the 
first suicide attempt.

He said te  had buried the 
bodies near U.S. 21 between 
Charlotte a te  Rock Hill, 
S.C., 20 miles away. He 
couldn ’ t rem em ber the 
names of the men or exactly 
where he had buried them.

Police in the R odi Hill 
area said they have no 
reports of unsolved murders 
or missing persons that 
would cause them to believe 
Sloan’s story. “ We don’ t 
have anyone looking for 
bodies beoiuse w e’ve got no 
one to look for and nowhere 
to look,”  said Sheriff W. E. 
Sutton of York County, in 
which Rock Hill is locatM.

Mrs. Sloan, who lives in 
Rock Hill and who asked that 
ter first name not be used, 
was quoted by the Charlotte 
Observer as saying she was 
raped on Blaster Sunday last 
May, shortly after she and 
her husband separated 
following three years of 
marriage.

Sloan a native of 
Spartanburg, S.C., worked 
out of the IRS office in 
Charlotte.
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counting  h an dm ark ed  
ballots dectronically. A 
number of similar devices 
are now being used in Texas.

Schoen said Dade County, 
Fla., had bought the Gyrex 
machine, ate it is being used 
on a trial basis in 
Washington, D.C.

Schoen skid that the Gyrek 
machine was not designed 
fw  counties that have a 
“ tremendous number of 
precincts”  but can handle a 
“ a large number of voters”  
— up to 240 per hour.

It a p e r ^  should inad
vertently vote for the wrong 
candidate, Schoen said, he 
would merely get another 
ballot.

“ We have preserved the 
paper ballot—all we have 
done is to speed up the 
counting,”  te  said.

The 80-pound AVM unit 
can accom m odate 1,000 
voters, said Tex Martin, and 
has a 10-hour backup bat
tery, compered to eight 
hours for Gyrex, if the power 
should go out.

If a person, for example, 
should vote for too* many 
people in a race, the card is 
returned to the voter so he 
can correct his mistake 
immediately, Martin said.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Nimbus 
6 Puts into 

drcuUtion
10 Kind of bag
14 Shsb'sisnd
15 Eyelashes
16 Hoarfrost
17 Havespref- 

erertcefor
18 Adirondack 

raaorttown
20 Anacreontic
21 Volga trib

utary
22 Alleges
23 Super - 

eggheads
25 ChM piay
27 Planting 

device

29 Bedspread
33 AMbyone- 

aelf
34 Tatter
35 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
36 Ballerina 

Zorina
37 More timid
38 Glide
39 Omelet 

ingredient
40 Coma-on 

talk
41 Soft 

leather
42 Coloring

44 Fine horse
shoe pitch

45 Fuzzy bits

46 Blend
47 Not robust
50 Ship's bow
51 Siesta
54 Water re

sort near 
Banff

57 Chief god
dess

58 Colorful 
flower

59 Colorado 
resort town

60 Birds col- 
lectivoly

61 Temporary 
sheltBr

62 Banquet
63 Flagstaff

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

n a u n n  b b o  □ □ □ □  
□naoiB a o B  u u u u u  
U B U B B  B UU  u u u a u  
n a B D B B D o a  □ » □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □QQCIUUU

B y U U B U U  B a D U  
u o a  a n a  □ □ n n o i i B  
□ □ H D n  □ n o B B  
a n n n iiB u  h u b  laan 
□ n n n  a B B a a a u

U U B U B U U
U U B B B  □□□UUBUOQI 
UIBDUB U UB  B O a B B  
B n a u B  n u a  □ u iiB a  
□ □ B B  B U U  B U B B U

9-9-75

DOWN
1 City on 

Hawaii Is.
2 Desertlika
3 Resort near 

Ticonderoga
4 individual
5 Pastry 

delicacy
6 Florida 

metropolis
7 -  Chase
8 Cravat
9 Undermine

10 Carving 
tool

11 Staple 
food

12 Oriental 
official

13 Cots 
19 Washed 
21 Pad or bend
24 -Ferber
25 Nightshade
26 Concluded
27 Reecued
28 Dirge
29 PrirKipal
30 Central 

European 
water spa

31 Laaveout
32 Track meet 

official
34 ShM
37 Whirled
38 Harmonized
40 Quiet
41 Father
43 Craftiest
44 Feel ag

grieved at
46 Aaron's 

brother
47 Rutter
48 Scarce
49 Related
50 PhUippine 

palm
52 God of war
53 Gortaby
56 Ninnyhammer 
66 Wield
57 Pork 

product
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I 4oarMM^Zi^ eqrlse

Urucrsmble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

TASHY

m
INFEG

HAiCCYT
□

VIQUER
1

HE SHOWEI7THAr 
YOUK PREVIOUS HAIRPO 

WA^ A MISTAKE.

Now arrsnfs the circleyl letters 
to form the surpriee answer, as 
sufiested by the above cartoon.
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M£'5 0£EN HITTIN6 0ALL5 
A6AIN5T THAT 6A£A6£ 

FOR WEEKS..

Hr5PRAnTON6FlX 
A MIXEO-Î OUBLES 
TOUeNAMENT

0H?U)H0'5 
60INET0 6E 
HIS PAIJTNEU’

THE 
6ARA6E!

" T

YCJU'RE A T R O U B L E -S H O O T E R , 
MR. SAW YER.' M A Y B E  YOU C O U LD  
HELP WITH A L IT T L E  P R O B LEM

WHAT'S N  
THAT, MR, 
BOONEt

I'V E  GIVEN A  FEW  
MILLIONS TO CHARITIESI AND FOUNDATIONS. I  HAVE 

I  A MILLION LEFT. NOW
,  I'D  LIKE TH E  PERSONAL 
I SATISFACTION OF SWING 
i  IT TO yyORTHY IN0WIDUAL4

...TO HELP TMBR DREAMS COM£ TRUK. 
DREAMS SUCH AS 1 HAD AS A POOR .

■sMOUNTAIN BOY. »U T
W H O ^

ARE THE
WORTHY

?

SENT OUT 
TO TAKE A 
WALK WHILE 
HER RURENTS 
TALK, PIPPA 
HAS <50NE 

NO
FARTHER 

THAN NEXT 
D O O R -

THANK you VERV 
AAUCH FOR THE ICE 
CREAM, MRS. WORTH.' 
- I  WAS BESINNItl^ 
TO BE RATHER 

HUNeRV/

1 HADN'T > 
EXPECTED 

M FA AND 
MAMA TO  

SPEND SO
bMUCH TIME 
r DtSOaSING

THE TV 
COMMERCIAL.'

IF THEY 'HAVEN'T SEEN 
EACH OTHER FOR ALMOST 
A YEAR, THEy MAY HAVE 

OTHER .

MRS. WORTH-WHY WOULD 
TWO PEOPLE WHO LOVED 
EACH OTHER FOR NEARLY 
13 YEARS-SUDDENLY NOT 
LOVE EACH OTHER AT A U f ,

/

■ Tfr

o

* S 4 £ T I I
• •MAuoe-- n |  
UHC.MAUOf- J

^ V E  BEEN INVOLVED . 
IN A JOB OR TWO? VOU 

SWITCHED CASKETS FOR 
AAE ONCE, IN A'RIDE* CASE. 

YOU DIO A  BIT WITH A  
CROOKED q ^O N C E ,TO O .

WOULDfTr D A R E SQUEAL 
HAIRY-,VDU W O U L D N 'T?

^

a  S iam ese  suT*gec*i.

f - f

Funng 
3bel’d 
up an* 
leave

o

Look like we 
walks home. 
M is s  Melba!

l i

</i

„HE'9 WRINKl.EC?
REP, AH' 

P U N S ty -U D O K IN  C
AN' JUe»T AEOUT 

THE /VtOeT 
M A i i r i P U l w
THING X'VE , 

evE.Ft. » e e H l

X RECKON WE 
♦HOUt-P GIVE 
MUV\ A
NAMKm '7' WHAT 

H E ’G  
O O N I4A

APT!
ONE V GRANPSWVIER 

G O O M C F l 
OPt

l-ATER .

F IF I  !•yoo-Hoo,
FIFI!'

COME TO 
DflODV, 

BABY DOLL
F IF I !•

PARDON M E, M A 'A M -- I'M  
STAVING ATTH E TOURISTER  
LODGE AND I'M LOOKING 
FOR A LITTLE PET

THAR VE BE, 
COUSIN

VALERIE COULD HANDLE THE 
B00KKEEPIN6 AND TELEPHONE/

IT MOULD GIVE YOU MORE 
TIME ID HELP BRICE AND ME 

k VVrrH OUR FMTIENT8 A
IV  --------SOUNDS

GOOD/

NO, I'M  NOT BUSY A T THE 
MOMENT, VALERIE / YES. 
REX IS RIGHT HERE/.

i rn r in  m

-W ITH  
ROTTEN U'L GRAY  

CLOUO G(3ME -

THUMP*

• ww— .WWW.

A H  KIN  B E  RD FO O LAR?? 
A X E D  O U r iO  DIMNER-

j p n r W A IT E R ,
w w c R r s  M V v e a l . 

S C A L L O P IN I ?

I'M SORRY, SIR— THERE'S 
NO MORE V E A U  
SCALL.OPINI

THERE W AS, O U T  IT  J|l|iT 
LOOKED SO 6 0 0 0  
I ATE IT  M YSELF

WNATiF
ON,

PLATO?

9-1

WNAT'A
nr

A B O U T?

W Ko'5
IN
I T ?

I  FO R O ET 
MiE N AM E

I  FIND rr 
PE/CFlOLOO/CALLy 

IT?  I COMPLEX, d w e l l in g  
ON p a r a l l e l  
THEMES ABOUT  

PI9JUNCTURB  
AND

A M B lO U lT y

u m a n c r a c - t . -

DOn T  KNOW 
- R « n f N r » » C T  
A CHOtCC OPMINU 

T N t W M v V

\l r u G / v i Y X f A

CHOICE-TAKin
O R LE A yU T!

f f ^ui4h4,

///
V W IT E R ,

^cX/P IN .
' < n r p L r ?
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Miss America W est Te xas G a s  W ell
World Record HolderDiscusses Sex,i

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Attorneys representing Sen. 
GeoTM McGovern, D ^ . D., 
says ttiey will appeal a court 
deidsion which oismiased a 
suit claiming seven large 
corporations made illegal 
campaign contributions in 
the 1972 Presidential 
campai^

State^Btrict Court Ju<tae 
Jd in  Snell granted the 
motion Monday to dismiss 
the case.

Quinnan H. Hodges of 
Houston and Arthur Goch- 
man of San Antonio im
mediately aimounced they 
would appeal the ruling to 
the Texas Court of Civil
Appeals. 

The su

not incorporated in Texas 
they still nave corporate or 
production headquarters 
somewhere in the state. The 
decisions to noake the con
tributions were made by 
boards of directors meeting 
in Texas, Hodges argued.

Gochman alleged in the 
suit that the companies 
made contributions totaling 
$545,000 and that McGovern 
was entitled to twice that- 
amount in damages ac
cording to the statutes.

HodgM said the voters of 
Texas “ were defrauded”  
because of the contributions 
and that die law says such a 
dv il suit can be fllM  only in 
one state instead of all the 
states where the cor-' 
porations do business. He 
said Texas was diosen 
because so many of the 
cmporatiotiB did such a 
substantial business in thej 
state. I

Defense attorneys un

Gocfaman’s authority to file 
dted pul

ago in
senator he had nothing

the suit They dted ji«d>lic 
statements ^  McGovern
months which the

suit named American 
Airlines, Ashaland Oil,
Braniff Airways, Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber, Gulf Oil,
Minnesota Minitm A 
Manufacturing and I^illips 
Petroleum.

The suit claim ed the 
corpfHtitions contributed a 
total of $545,000 to the re- 
election cam paign of 
President Richard lo. Nixon.
M cGovern was N ixon ’s 
Democratic opponent.

Snell grantM the motion to 
dismiss the case  a fter 
hearing arguments by 
defense attorneys that 
Artide 14.07 of the Texas 
-Election Code does not apply 
to presidential elections.
That sections deals with civil 
penalties for making illegal 
c a n ^ ig n  contributions.

“ Tne statute in question
Retirees Will

President of the United 
States,”  attorney B. J.
Bradshaw, representing 
Ashland Oil, argued.

Bradshaw auK) said the 
contributions were made by 
the corporations from  * 
locations outside the state I 
and that the Texas laws 
“ would notapply.”

Gochman and Hodges 
argued that although the 
defendant corporations were

to do with the lawsuit, 
initially filed in federal court 
here.

That court dsm issed the 
suit, saying that federal 
court had no jurisdiction.

Sisters Attend
Mrs. Steve (Polly) Lan

caster, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conny Wade of Big 
Spring, is a senior ac
counting m ajor at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in Odessa.

Polly’s sister, Mrs. T o re ll  
(Cindy) P ierce , is a 
sophom ore in business 
studies at Odessa College.

Marijuana
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Tawqy Elaine Godin, the 
newly crowned M iss 
America, says she believes 
abortion and premarital sex 
are up to the iravidual.

“ A woman should defin
itely have the freedom of 
choice to make her own 
decision,”  Miss Godin told a 
news conference on Monday.

The 15-year-okl college 
student and pianist who 
plans to become a linguistics 
pnrfesaor. fielded queetiona 
on a wide r a ^ e  of topics 
including the Equal R i^ ts  
Amendment, which she 
termed “ good and bad. It’s 
too large and general to be 
effective. I think there 
should be separate bills for 
ead) issue.”

Miss Godin said 
premarital sex is “ up to the 
individual”  and “ we’re not 
reacN”  for legalisation of 
marijuana.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 9 ,1975

Nixon Hails 
Diefenbaker

7-A
received a glowing birthday 

from

DALLAS (AP) — A new 
gas well in West Texas with a 
meoretical maximum flow of 
up to 4 bilUon cubic feet per 
( » y  has been recognixed as a 
world record by Ih e  Texas 
Railroad Commission.

The Texas Pacific OU Co. 
announced Monday it had 
brought in the lS,S00^oot 
deep well at a site 25 miles 
soum of Port Stouten. It is 
the Montgomery-Pulk No. 9 
development well, in which 
Texas Pacific has a 25 per 
cent interest Texas Pacific 
is the weU operator.

Based on tost result^ the 
Railroad Commission has 
recomiiaed the well as the 
world record  holder 
“ calculated absolute open 
flownotontial.”

A 'Texas Pacific spoksman 
said it is impossible to get 4 
billion cubic feet of gas per 
day from the weU because 
pipe to handle that flow is not 
available or practical.

The well is 
testing out at bom  S to 
million cidbic feet per day, 
but the KMkeanaan said gas 
flowing bom  the well Is 43 
per cent carbon dhnide.

The previous world record 
for ‘^oalculatod absohila 
open flow potential”  was tlw 
Gulf Oil Oa No. 1 Helton weU 
in southeastern HmnnhUl 
County, Tex. It had a 
potonttel flow of 2.75 billion 
cubic feet per day in 1989, ttie 
Railroad Commiasion said.

How noucb is 4 billion cubic 
feet of natural gas?

In the CSty of Dallas, 
p o p u la t io n  850 ,00 0 , 
reudential and conunerciai 
gas cuatamers uaed 31.7 
mUlon cubic feet in aU of 
1974, officials said. The City 
of Denton, populatioa 42,000, 
used 7.4 billion cubic feet of 
gas last year.

U t t  N t r a l d C k i t t i f i B d

OTTAWA, Canada (AP) -  
Form er Prim e M inister 
John D iefenbaker has

tribute from  form er 
President Richard M. Nixon.

The Canadian Council pf 
ChristianB and Jews had 
invited Nixon to attend a 
party on Sept 17 marking 
Diefenbaker’ s 80th b ir
thday.
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ys
successfully challenged

Spanish Class 
OpensTonight

Two-hour c lasses in 
Conversational Spanish will 
begin at 7 o ’clock this 
evening at the YMCA. The 
courses will continue each 
Tuesday for ten weeks.

Instructor will be Mrs. 
Lillian Valdes.

Meet Thursday
The local chapter of the 

National A ssociation of 
Retired Federal Employes 
will meet at 10 a.m., 'Thurs
day in the Community 
R o«n  of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan building.

Clhiir speaker for the 
program  will be Clyde 
Angel.

PUBLIC NOTICE

“T ’ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
’ ROPOSEO ( S  j  R  N O  11)

S P E C I A L  E L E C T I O N  N O V E M B E R  4 ,  1 9 7 5

Inner Peace Movement 
Lecture Is Scheduled

An introductory lecture to pectedly, and experience the 
the Inner Peace Movement feeling of Well, I blew it 
will be held at the Pioneer again, or Why does this keep 
Gas Co. F lam e R oom , happening to me.
Wednesday evening, at 7;30, Miss Parker 
by Patricia Parker.

sa\ “ I

“ The Inner Paace 
Movement ia a program of 
se lf-a w a ren ess , w h ich  
teaches tools and techniques 
people can use to become 
aware of their own poten
tial,”  Miss Parker stated.

“ I.P.M. has also been 
called a program of psychic 
awareness,”  she addM. Miss 
Parker emlains her concept 
of tMs is tnat “ the psychic is 
not something mysterious, 
but is the feeling part of our 
nature. In today’ s society, 
we place a lot of emphasis on 
the intellect and body 
development, but vary little

lys,
became interested in IPM 
because I liked the people, 
but while sharing with th m , 
I foimd that I had aU of the 
tools inside of me to keep me 
from  experiencing the 
fnutration I felt cy not 
being able to accomplish 
what I wanted in my or 
personal life. As I learned 
this about m y s ^ , I wanted 
to share the ideas with 
others, and it has become a 
way of life for me now.”  

I.P.M. is a community- 
level program, with grou ^  
meeting in the United States, 
Clanada, England, Japan, 
Korea, and Australia. More 
than 110,000 people par-

emphasis on development of dcipate. Hea^uarters are in 
our true feelings. Until we 
learn to balance these three 
parts of our nature, we 
continually find ourselves in 
situations where we can be 
pushed off balance unex-

W a ^ in g ^ , D.C.
Miss Parker is on a three 

month tour of Texas with 
I.P.M., and will return to Big 
^ r in g  again in November. 
Cioat for the! lecture is $1.50.

G O R EN  BRID GE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C Itrs. Th. Ckiexi* TrfbxM 

North-South vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
« K 1 0 5 3  
V A Q 4 2  
♦ 10
4  A K 5 2

WEST EAST
♦  J 7 4  4 Q
W 8 5 3  4 9 8 7
r 84  R A J 9 7 8 2
4 J 9 7 6 S  4 1 0 8 4

SOUTH 
4 A 9 8 0 2  
4K J10
♦ K Q 5 3
♦ Q

The bidding:
North East Soath West 
1 4  2 4  2 4  Pasa
4 4  Paaa 4N T Pasa
5 4  Pasa 6 4  Pasa 
Pasa Pasa
Opening lead: Eight of 4 .  

Preemptive bidding ia

one level of bidding space. 
South could have doubled for 
a substantial penalty, but he 
was interested in a possible 
slam. When North jump 
raised spades. South launch
ed into Blackwood and 
settled in the small slam 
when he learned that an ace 
was missing.

W est led a diamond to his 
partner's ace. and for want 
of anything better East con
tinued with the jack of dia
monds to declarer's queen.

he fate of the slam now 
rested on declarer avoiding a 
trump loser.

Had there been nothing to 
guide him, it would now have 
been a tossup whether de
clarer first led the ace or 
played low to the king. Had 
le tried the latter, he would 
lave had to lose a trump 
trick for down one. How
ever, since the auction mark
ed East with long diamonds,

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the separa
tion-of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution. Article II, Sep
aration o f Powers, is 
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government ot the 
State o f TexEus are di
vided among three dis
tinct branches: legisla
tive, executive, and judi
cial. Except as otherwise 
authorized by the con
stitution, members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
ta ch e  to either o f the 
others.

Article III, The Legis
lature, is Eunended to: 

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a ae- 
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 160 mem
bers. The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinued except that the 
provision Edlowte^lfioeed-  ̂
executive sessions of the. 
senate is omitted, t^ v i- 
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, as is the 
governor’s power to veto 
bills or line items in ap
propriation bills. The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representative, and 
congressional districts. A 
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature. The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exce^ this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect imtil 
after an intervening 
general election. The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 days in even- 
num ber^ years, and a 
veto session of 16 days 
upon reauest o f three- 
fifths of the membership 
of each house. The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational 'sessions

efficiency o f the execu
tive branch.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

’The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the SEPARA'nON OF 
POWERS, LEGISLA- 
TIVE, AND EXECU
TIVE PROVISIONS of 
the Texas Constitu
tion.’'
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill necome effective 
January 1, 1976, except 
A rticle III, Section 6, 
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981.
PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article V, 
The Judiciary is 
amended to:

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, and circuit courts.

, Existing countv courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other-

a he was the more likely of the 
subject usually glossed over two defenders to be short in 
in most textbooks. However, spades, so declarer started 
this single field creates, per- trumps by leading the ace. 
haps, the most action in the He was gratified to see 
game. Now, a whole book in East’s queen, but he was not 
the Prentice Hall Series yet out of the woods. Should 
(Preemptive Bidding by he play to drop the jack or 
Robert Ewen, 162 pages, finesse the ten on the second 
$7.95) has been devoted to Found, hoping that East’s 
this facet and reading it is queen was singleton? 
likely to increase both youi Strange as it may seem, the 
excitemynt when playing the odds favoring the second- 
game and your winnings. round finesse after dropping 

Preemption for its own an honor on the first round 
sake can be a dangerous are 2:1, bCcauae there are 
game, as East found out on two combinations o f a single' 
this hand. After North ton honor to only one Q-J 
Opened the bidding, East combination, 
decided to make a weak Declarer went with the 
jump overcaU of two dia- odds and happily chalked up 
monda on hia aix-card suit. 1,630 for rubber and alam 
This is probably the least bonus, leaving East with 
effeeCive of all preempts, for ttothing but regrets for his 
It robe tbs opponents of onlylpreemptive bid.

wise provided by law. All 
judges (exc^t municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must be elected by the 
people. The supreme 
court and the court o f 
crim inal appeals are 
merged into a single 
coiurt of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads. Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued. 
The state is granted the 
right to appeiil in crimi- 
naJ cases in limited cir
cumstances, and the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish meUiods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen- 
des.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

lar on the ballot is aspea
mill

prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions.

Article IV, The Execu
tive, is amended to: 

Continue the present 
status o f the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the 
commissioner of a ^ cu l- 
ture as an executive de
partment officer. The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms. The 
ovemor is authorized to 
esignate chairmen of 

state boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap- 
TOintees to state agencies 
for cause unless the re-, 
moval is vetoed by the 
senate. The article man
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organize an office prior to 
inauguration, and per
mits the legislature to 
grant powers o f fiscal 
control to the govembr. 
All governmental agen
das, with several excep
tions, have a life of not 
more than ten vears un
less extended by the 
legislature, and, at the 
refmlar seesion held in 
odd-numbered years, the

Svemor shall submit to 
e legislature a report 

on the ortianization and

requirem ents, for the 
administration o f elec- 
tiona, and ft)r the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess. The general 
qlection for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law.

The wording o f the 
proposed 'constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
fmlowa:

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the VOTING AND 
ELECTION PROVI
SIONS of the Texas 
Constitution.’’
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

S
Revising the education 

irovisions of the Texas 
onstitution. A rticle 

VII, Education, is 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support o f the free 
public spools. The State 
Board of Education is re
tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Funds are con
tinued for the benefit of 
The University of Texas 
and Texas A&M Sys
tems. A new H i^ er Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit o f collegM and univer
sities outoide The Uni
versity o f Texas and 
Texas A&M Systems. 
The state ad valmrem tax 
o f ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund. The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may be changed by 
law within the ten cent 
maximum. The legisla
ture may allocate W law 
a portion of the m ^ e r  
Education Fund to cer-

oiiows:
"The constitutional 

amendment revising 
the JUDICIARY  
PROVISIONS of the 
Texas Constitutton."
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the voting 
and electioi^roviaions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article VI, Voter Qual
ifications and Elections, 
is amended to:

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter reeidiency require
ments to be established 
by law. A citizen of the 
United States who is at 
least 18 years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been con victM of a felony 
and for that felony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter
mined by a court. Voting 
by the people in all elec- 
dona must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide by law 
for residence, registra
tion, and absentee voting

tain state vocational and 
technical inatitutee. The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school dutrict may i»x>- 
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law. 
Authority to issue Per
manent University 
Bonds is continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 
30% o f the Permanent 
University Fund.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the EDUCATION  
PROVISIONS of the 
Texas Constitution.’’
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill become effective 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VH, Sertion 
9̂  which hecomee effec
tive January 1, 1979.

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

pro^
Con

tax of two cents on the 
$100 aaaeaaed valuation 
to provide fiinda for the 
State Building Fund. 
Provides that all real 
property and tangible 
personal property must 
be taxed equally and un i- 
formly in proportion to 
market value. Existing 
exemptions ftt>m ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued. The present dedi
cation o f motor fiiel taxes 
for highway puraoses 
and the Avauable School 
Fund is retained. The 
"pay-as-you-go” princi
ple for the operation of 
state government is re- 
tainecT The legislature 
shall establish s e p ^ te  
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulae for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction. The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature by law may in
crease this amount. A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem 
taxation by political sub- 
divisiona is provided for 
the residential home
stead o f persona st feast 
66 yeux of ajge and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from aid val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
anŝ  organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persona in 
need because o f age . or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance. The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources. 
'Paxpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val
orem taxea under protect 
and suing for a refund in 
a district court. State 
debt may be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of tJie legis
lature and submitted to

I votii^ ( 
question. Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public fiinds 
or public cTMit may be 
usM  to influence the 
election o f a public of
ficer. The article pro- 
hibite a retail sales-tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer, 
f e w  or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or meoicine, or 
food, except food sold by 
restaurants for im- 

iptic 
>t^

marine food or agric 
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if laroviaion is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed.

effective January 1, 
1979.

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions o f 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment, is amended to:

Provide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may 
be changed if approved 
by a majority of the qual- 
ined voters in each af
fected county who vote on 
the question. Counties 
may be merged or coimty 
seats relocated if  ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question. The 
present elected constitu
tional county ofRcea are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided. The voters o f a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and fiinctions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing body o f the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,600 
inhabitants may becoma 
home*rule cities. Tax 
lim itations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for ciuea and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towns, coun
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege districts.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the LOCAL GOV
ERNMENT PROVI
SIONS of the Texas 
Constitution.’’
If adopted by the voters, 
will b ^ m e  effective on 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

c

mediate consumption. 
An assessment voted fay 

ricul-

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

on the ballot is aspear on 
fbllowa:

Revising the general 
rovisions of Uie Texas 
onstitution. Artkle X, 

General Provisions, is 
amended to:

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
^ b lic  officeholders such 
as the official oath and 
residency requirements. 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity property o f 
spouses is retainea, and 
the protection o f a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued. The 
legislature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 
sale. Current wages for 
personal service are not 
8ufa|jec$ to garnishment. 
A private corporation 
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
aim no bank may engage 
in businees at more than 
one place in this state. 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion o f bank holding 
companies. The present

Revising the finance 
svisiona o f the Texas 

Constitution. A rticle 
VIII, Finance, ia 
amended to:

Ptovide that state 
taxea may be levied and 
collected only by general 
law and to proniDit any 
state ad. valorem tax on 
real property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax mrovidM 
for in Article V ll and a

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the FINANCE PRO
VISIONS of the Texas 
Constitntkm."
If adopted by the voters, 
will fai^me effective on 
Septemfater 1, 1976, ex- 
ce^  Article V m , Sertion 
2,^beections (b) snd (c), 
which becomes effective 
January 1,1978, and Ar
ticle V m , Section 6, Sub- 
section(c), which hecomee

system o f local-option 
elections for the prohibi
tion or sale o f alcoholic

?<

tribute more than 10%. A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy. No 
state fUnds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if  the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re
quirements o f the basin 
or the ensuing 60 years, 
unless the removal o f 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point o f re
moval from outside the 
state or is on a tempor
ary, interim basis. The 
seaward beaches of the 
G ulf o f Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by the state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and 8ub;|ect to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit o f the 
beaches. The provision is 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provided by 
law, a rate of interest in 
excess o f ten percent a 
year ia usurious, and that 
if  a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
tne rate under the con
tract may not exqeqd six 
percent a year. Discrimi
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi
b its , and a goSl o f the 
state is established to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

»ar on the ballot ia aspea
roll

beverages is continued. 
The legislature is re
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift enter
prises but may permit 
certain bingo games and 
rafllee. The presently ex
isting provisions for re
tirem ent benefits o f 
teachers and other public 
employees are moidified 
to allow the state to con-

ows:
"The constitutional 

amendment revising 
the GENERAL PRO
VISIONS of the Texas 
Constitution.’’
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution. If only 
Proposition No. 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution. 
If ouier propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
l>e appropriately renum
bered to remain the last 
article o f the constitu
tion. If all propositions 
are adopted, tiro article 
will be Article XI. Article 
XVIL Mode of Amending 
the Constitution o f the 
State, is amended to:

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote o f each 
house o f the legislature 
and majority approval by 
the voters. The calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
is provided. The^ueetion 
o f whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must be submitted to the 
people every 30 years.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment aa it will ap
pear on the ballot ia aa 
rollows:

The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the MODE OF 
AMENDING PROVI
SIONS of the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill become effective 
September 1, 1976.
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Successor C o m m is s io n e rs  S h o w
To Grice
Is Sought A la c r ity  In Session

‘T v e  married about 2,900 
couples. Huit’s a pretty good 
town. Isn’t it?"

 ̂Peace Justice W alter 
Grice, at78 the ‘grandfather’ 
of the county courthouse, 
was reflecting on 31 years as

By JOHN EDWARDS

k countv official in County 
o m m is s io n e r s  
londay afternoon.

..Looking at the other side, 
Gfioe complained: "People
are drunk and fighting, and 
everyone wants to iiile a
complaint if it’s four in the 
morning."
. Wednesday at 4 p.m.. 

commissioners court will 
begin interviewing ap-

gicants for the position 
rice retires from Oct. 1. 

Already, the list totals six 
including form er public 
officials a woman. 
^.Monday afternoon, the 

(kairt paused to commend 
Grice for his long tenure of 
public service.
«<As county judge from 1951 
to 1953, G rice helped 
promote the $1 million b<md 
iBBue passed (or the court
house. He broke ground for 
its constructioa 

"Banks wanted us to build 
this courthouse without 
windows," Grice said.

"Lots of people voted 
against us for building it," 
Grice said.

His career at the court-

Despite eight probate 
cases which d i ^  the county 
judge and county clerk from 
commissioners court, the 
county administrative board 
waded through a long 
agenda with some efficiency 
Monday.

"This is almost like the 
four minute mUe," Com- 
m issionef W illiam B. 
Crooker Jr. commented. 
“ We’re setting a record.”

Commissioners court, 
saddled with work from 
Labor Day week, adjourned 
at 5 p.m.

D is c u s s io n  o v e r  
replacem ent o f W alter 
Grice, peace justice of 
ix«cinct one, place one, 
continued. Grice retires Oct. 
1.

Persons liviiw within Big 
Spring city limite and where 
alcoholic beverages are sold
live within the justice 

lid.ix^cinct, Crooker said
FLOOD INSPECTION

State and federal officials 
toured the county viewing 
flood sites. County Auditor 
Virginia Black briefed the 
visitors on county finances
when they returned.

With the endorsement of

house began with ap-
!lnpointment to peace justice 

1941.
“ I helped many a per

son,”  Grice said.
His daughter, Grice said, • 

has s e e in g  a second home 
for him near Padre Island 
and Port Isabel. But he and 
his wife plan to continue 
living most of the time at 
their well-kept hnne at 409 
E. 2nd St.

Several months ago, Grice 
submitted his resignation in 
writing, but he agreed to 
stay longer at the request of 
the court. His term does not 
ixpire until Jan. 1,1977.

" I ’ve got everything paid 
for," Grice said. "Got a little 
money. Hope it’ll last m e."

“ You don’t know how hard 
it is to quit,”  Grice said.

He is the oldest person on 
the county payroll and has 
the longest temire.

A retirement party for 
Grice is scheduled 3-5 p.m. 
Sept. 30 on the second floor of 
the courthouse.

AIRPORT QUESTION
For the fourth time, 

commissioners heard R. E. 
McClure, local manager of 
Trans R ^ o n a l Airlines, ask 
for permission to establish a 
second flxed base operation 
at Howard County Airport.

Council Charter Is

Big Spring Auxraft Inc. 
alone now leases and 
manages the airport.

Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
T o ’razas said the court 
wanted to be fair to both 
firms and that additional 
informadon was needed to 
make a decision.

Documented evidence that 
a second fixed-base operator 
was heeded should be 
p r o v id e d , C r o o k e r  
elaborated.

Bill Howard of the Federal 
Aviation Administration in 
Albuquerque, N.M., had 
indicated nobody could be 
refused permission for fixed- 
base operations at a 
federally-funded airport, 
McClure said.

The court wanted more 
information about these 
regulations.

"We assum e the county 
can still run the Howard 
County A irport,”  Com 
missioner Ikie Rupard said.

In other business, the 
court:
• Agreed to increasing the 
fee the county pays for the

"federal trapper" up $25 
monthly to $325. A new 
contract with the U.S. 
Department of the Interior 
and Texas Predatory Animal 
Control Association was 
signed.

Orville Starritt o f 
Coahoma, the " fe d e ra l 
trapper," said coyotes were 
becomii^ a worse problem 
near Martin County, which 
has no trapping program.

• Consolidate election 
precinct boxes fw  the Nov. 4 
constitutional election.

The voting boxes will be 
the same as they were for the 
A p r il  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  
amendment. County Clerk 
Margaret Ray said.

But punchcard ballots will 
be tried instead of the 
traditional paper ballots.

Voting places will be 
Prairie View B ^ t is t  
Church, Cedar Crest 
Elementary, the hut at 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, Coahoma, Sand
Springs, the Eighteenth and 
Nolan Street fire station.

School Count

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, the 
county is seeking $699,000 in 
federal assistance for floods 
Aug. 8-10.

Mrs. Black told the court 
the county had been com
plimented on its system of 
roads and u n ifi^  road 
department.

w . D. Berry, director of 
the Civil Defense unit here, 
listed these agencies as 
among those represented:

The Federal Highway 
A dm in istra tion , State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
S m a ll B u s in e s s  
Administration, Department 
of Housing and Urban 
Development, Farm ers 
Home Administration and 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Rises Again
Attendance in the Big 

Spring public schools for the 
wecA ending Sept. 5 leaped 35 
over the figure reportkl for 
the period terminating Aug. 
29.

A total of 6,391 students 
were in school at the end of 
last week. E lem entary 
school attendance rose by 
ten and on the secondary 
level by 11.

A year ago, the head count 
in the school district 
amounted to 6,445 or 54 more 
than are now in school. cent fw  November and 1

cent for December.

Indictment Is
Waived By AAan

A Big Spring resident, 
' 1 Allen Plank, has

Approved By Chamber
The Big Spring Chamber sponsored by the U.S. High- 

of Commerce Board of way m  Im provem ent
Directors officially approved Association, pointing out 
the constitution and Dy-laws sites of interest along U.S. 
of the Big Spring Area Hwy. 87.
Student Involvement Council Final plans were laid out 
at its regular monthly board on the Agriculture
meeting Monday. Appreciation Day Barbecue

The coimcil, known simply scheduled for Wednesday at 
as BASIC, wiU be comprised the County Fair Bam. 
of 30 h i^  school students. All farmers, ranchers, and 
ten each from the senior, their families will be fed free 
junior, and sophom ore of charge at the 11 a.m. to 1 
classes. p m meal.
'T w o  students of the 30 *  «><
participating will be dected I WO baW Way 
io serve as voting members 
of the Chambo* Board of |j~i|
Directors. They wiU be '^ U T  J O  11

„  BRECKENRIDGE, Tex.
BASIC n jem beraw il^rve (aP ) - A uthorities searched

their way out of the 
J S S i w S e d l b S n c J l l l  ^ h e n s C o o n ly  jail Monday

'" “ W  Police identified the pair 
“  D o u ^  weaver of oFney

„i„„ . . .  C h arges  in v o lv in galso hold monthly meetings
during which time they wm “  g*«nes.

Man Is Treated
requirementa ’ 'fo r  mem- And Released
bership are that the member . _  '  . j  .
be a full time student at Big
Spring H ^  School and that H ^ -B e n ^ t  Hospital for 
he have passing grades and head and (>08ere
good character. released near midnight

An important charac- M ^day.  ̂
teristic. however, is a desire . P ^ o n s  at N w th c ^ t  
to worii for a better com- Apartments caUed the police 
iQunity at 10:19 p.m. and reported

Application forms are that the man had been cut by 
available at the Big Spring approximately ten Mwican 
High School main rffire and males who were reported to 
deadline for submitting be rarrying knives and guns, 
p lica tio n s  is noon on TJ|e s u ^ t s  and a vehicle 
Fnday Oct. 3. pulled mto a dnveway at a

A selection committee will ^ id o i c e  at hW 8th and N. 
review all applications and Semry, according to the 
•elect the 30 members. P®bce r p r t .  All the

The board also discussed suspecte fled on foot. Per- 
participation in a broctnire **** residenre

--- ............said that it was not their
vehicle. The vehicle was

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST UnUCS lOOay.

TEXAS: Ctoar to partly cloudy .  .  ,  »
WiTouQh Wadnaiday with no Important I ^ I T r * C
chanpa m tamparaturat. WMaly f V i V / l  t 7  V ^ I I I 9  
•cattarad, mainly aftarnoon and
avanino tliowar* and thundartnowara, _  ,  •
moatnumarouanvattof ttiaPacot. Low I c  A / *  
lanittft SOt mountain* to naar 70 ax- I V  W J
trama louth, mottly tOt altawtiara.
HiwwadnaNtayN.andf0* ^  addiUonal $55 in gifts
CTV ” **’ ‘ ” * ^ ‘ ' ” m a x  MIN for the Bis Spring High
•IO SPRING...........................M M School Bible fund were

S  $• received by the Herald this
Oanvar.....................................S4 55 m om ing, bringing the
EŜ wLrth M 77 aggregate to $6,510.05.
Houaion...........................f7 74 TTie drive officially closed

g  Sept.l.
Nawoiiaont..................... w 75 Latest donors included the

......  g  g  1905 Hyperion Gub, $10;
ton P r a n ^ ................... 50 55 Ruth Sunday School C ^ss of
S J nU . vo.c : S  S  F jrt W ^ t  (jurch

Sun aat* taday at • p.m. Sun riaa* $10; Big Spring Credit
rMura IhN data* S i in*^* WoTOen’s Club, $K; and Mr. 
it̂ wliwaratura w hi itsa. Mot' and lifn. Johnnie Walker,

fiacIptlaHanETS In itSI.

Gerald
waived indictment by a 
grand jury on charges that 
he aided and abetted another 
man in defrauding the U.S. 
Government by presenting a 
counterfeit postal money 
order for $250.

The government, in in
formation filed in Abilene 
federal court Monday, ac
cused Plank of aidiru and 
abetting Allen Bruce 
Conendul in presenting the 
bogus money order last 
March 31.

The money order was 
payable to S ^ .  6 Norman 
V. Cohen of Webb AFB.

Now 84 strong, the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Volunteers 
held their first general 
meeting Monday in the 
classroom of the hospital. 
This was the first of five all
services meetings scheduled 
for the group during the 
year.

The gnwp participated in 
a discussion of the role and 
relationship between the 
Volunteer Department and 
other departments within ttie 
hospital structure.

Voicing their pleasure at 
h avi^  volunteers at the 
hospital, the discussion was 
led by key figures of the 
hospital staff with whom the 
volunteers work most 
directly: Carmen Phillips, 
R.N., operating room
supervisor; Diedra Whatley, 
R.N., shift supervisor; John 
Dean, R.N., director of 
nursing service; and Hal 
Boyd, business o ffice  
manager.

The MHH Volunteers are 
now involved in almost all 
departmet^ of the hospital. 
Basing their activities in two 
main services, the in
formation desk and the Gift 
Shop, spin-off services now 
include acting as a liaison 
with surgery; assisting with 
emergency room situations; 
escorting patients to the 
v ariou s d ep a rtm en ts ; 
providing librayy-loan books 
for patients; and patient 
visitation.

Officers are Mrs. Jack 
Irons, president; Mrs. Wade 
Choate, president-elect; 
Mi^s. Ken P e rry ,"  v ice  
president; Mrs. Jack Lip- 
scombe, secretary; Mrs. 
C h a r le s  T o m p k in s , 
treasurer. Service chairmen 
are Mrs. W. W. Posey of 
Information and Mrs. K. H. 
McGibbon of the Gift Shop.

Next meeting of the 
Volunteers will be Nov. 10 at 
2p.m.

DEATHS
Smallwood

Mrs. E. L. Smallwood, 78, 
of Matador, mother of Mrs. 
Earl Thompson of Big 
Spring, died in a Paducah 
hospital at 2 p.m., Monday 
following a short illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Wednraday in the Matador 
First United M ethodist 
Church. Burial will occur in 
Elast Mound Cemetery. Mrs. 
Smallwood was a native of 
Tennessee. She had lived in 
Motley County since 1917.

Other surrtvors include 
three sons, four other 
dau^ters, a brother, 16 
grandchildren, 14 great
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.
Survivors include her 

husband, Tom Mahar of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; four sons, and 
her mother and stepfather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Radford of 
Odessa.

J. AA. Cross
Funeral for J. M. Cross, 80, 

who died at 10 a.m., Monday 
in a local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m.. Wednesday in Nalley- 
n ck ie  Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. W. Randall 
Ball officiating, assisted by
the Rev. CoUyns Moore Jr. 
Burial will be in Trinity

Peggy Mahar

Memorial Park.
Pallbearos will be Bill 

Bodin, Gene Gross, Ron 
Lofgren, Derryl Nelson, 
Mike Gross and Ed Cross.

COLORADO a T Y  — Mrs. 
Peggy Jean Mahar, 35, a 
former resident of Colorado 
City, died Sunday in Las 
Vegas, Nev. Services will be 
at 2 a.m. Tuesday at Kiker- 
Seale Chapel.

The Rev. Bob Grayson, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery, directed by

Fred Reiss
Fred Reiss Jr., 62, of 

Abilene, died at 11 a.m.
S u n ^ y ’ in tlw VA Hospital 

•northere following 
illness.

Services will take place at 
2 p.m., today at North’s 
Memorial Chapel in Abilenej 
and burial will follow in an: 
Abilene cemetery.

Ford Taps
Kleppe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford t o d ^  
nominated Thom as S. 
Kleppe, administrator of the 
S m a ll B u s in e s s  
Administration, to be 
secretary of the interior.

K l»p e , 56, a Republican^ 
and former twoAenn North 
Dakota congressman, would 
succeed Stanley K. 
Hathaway, who submitted 
his resignation July 25.

The nomination of Kleppe 
had been rum ored for 
several days, and North 
Dakota congressmen said 
last week they understood 
Ford would name him to the 
job.

Kleppe, o f B ism arck, 
N.D., served in Congress 
from 1966 to 1970. If con- 
flrmed he would be the first

(AP WIREPHOTO)
COORS AND GOLDWATER — Joseph Coors, left, executive vice president of the vast 
Adolph Coors Company, is introduced to members of the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee by Sen. Barry Goldwatn*, R-Ariz., today on Capitol Hill. The committee is 
hearing Coors’ qualifications to sit on the board of the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting.

North Dakotan to sit on a 
presidential Catnnet.

Hathaway, who served 
only six w e m  in the interior 
job, resigned for health 
reasons.

PO Robbery 
At Dallas

A s tro  Receives H e ro 's  
W e lc o m e  In H o m e to w n

Elbow, the Fourth and Nolan 
Street fire station and Center 
Point.
• Approved employment 

of Rose von Hassell as 
library cataloger effective 
Sept. 2.

• Accepted the complete 
bid of D. D. Johnston for 
three remodeling projects in 
the courthouse. Total cost 
will be $2,860.
• Heard Com m issioner 

Jack Buchanan note he could 
buy regular gasoline

fivered to his ranch for
46.7 rents per gallon. The 
county paid 50.7 rents and
used a larger quantity.
• Approved the usual tax 

discount rates of 3 per cent 
for October payments, 2 per

Hospital Volunteers 
Hold General Meeting

IS

per
The

previously approved 95 rent 
i levied.tax rate was I

• Approved Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax collector, 
hiring extra help during 
September to help prepare 
the tax roll.
• Okayed [laying tuition 

for three tax department 
employes taking a computer 
course at Howard College as 
part of their work.

• Authorized a dumpster 
for the library.
• Increased the rate for 

tax certificates from 50 rents 
to $1. Mrs. Bednar may 
charge $2 when . extensive 
research is requir^.

• Called for bids on two 
typewriters and o ffice  
supplies for 1976.

• And tabled consideration 
of new dump trucks until 
next Monday.

DALLAS (AP) — One 
istal worker was shot in the 

and another was pistol 
whipped as three men 
rob b ^  a Post Office sub
station here Monday and fled 
with "less than $200,”  of
ficials said.

Postal o fficia ls  said 
Gurney Gresham, 46, wa^ 
shot as he lay face down oifL 
the floor behind the se rv ic^ i 
counter at the substation on 
the city’s northstde. He was 
hospitalized in fair condition.

E. R. Grifford, 54, of 
Irvine was found lying on 
the floor of a back room 
several minutes after the 
robbers left. He was treated 
at Irving Community 
Hospital for head injuries 
sustained in a pistol whip
ping.

One of the robbers carried 
a sawed-off shotgun and the 
other had two pistols, wit
nesses told police.

John Green, Post Office 
manaver, said the trio came 
through a rear door and 
ordered all employes to 
freeze. Green said he 
thought three re fou r ‘shots 
were fired during the rob
bery.

WEATHERFORD, Okla. 
(AP) — Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Thomas P. Stafford, a 
veteran of the nation’s spare 
[Kogram, received a hero’s 
w elcom e Monday from  
residents of his hrenetown.

W e a th e r fo r d  f o lk ,  
celebrating Tren Stafford 
Day, greeted him with a 
parade, renamed a street for 
him and wound up with a 
banquet in his honor Monday 
night.

The mid mrening parade 
Uierford’s 

flag-lined Main Street and
started on Weatherford’s

enoea on Washita Avenue in 
front of the two-story frame 
house where Stafford lived 
as a boy and where his 
mother, Mary Stafford, still 
resides

In front (rf the Stafford 
home, city officials and civic 
leaders took part in 
ceremonies renaming the 
street Tom Stafford A ve.

Stolen Truck
Is Recovered

Junior W illiam s, 3700 
Aldawood, El Paso, located 
his stolen truck at Rip 
Griffln’s Truck Stop here 
Monday night.

He reported to police that 
several articles (k clothing, 
CB equipment, tools and a 
television had been taken 
from the truck.

Total estimated value of 
the stolen goods was $1,993. 
The El Paso sheriffs office 
verified that the truck had 
been reported stolen.

Charged Again
Maximo Fuentes Jr., 23, 

Westbrook, has been 
charged with second-offense 
ctaiving while intoxicated. 
The nrst offense was in 
Mitchell County, according 
to the criminal complaint.

Staffred said the event 
ranked as one of the biggest 
happenings on his old block 
since it was paved back in 
1954.

Riding in the parade was 
Jessie Duncan, retired flight 
instructor and form er 
operajtofuof the Weatherford 
F ly l^  &hool.

She recalled that she to(^ 
Stafford up fre his first 
airplane ride as a high school 
senior in 1948.

Mrs. Duncan rode in the 
parade beside a trailer- 
mounted Piper-J3 “ Cub”  of 
the same type in which 
Stafford took his first plane 
ride.

"W e still kid each other 
. . . "  Mrs.. Duncan said, 
“ ‘Look what you started,’ 
he’ll rib me:” *

Stafford spoke to a student 
assemldy at Weatherford 
High Schod Monday af
ternoon, showing his young 
audience films from his last 
space mission — the historic 
“ nandshake in spare" on the 
Apollo-Soyuz flight earlier 
this summer—and in
terjecting some of his “ Okie 
brand”  Russian into his 40- 
minute talk.

‘T v e  got to keep brushed 
up on it fre when I meet 
Brezhnev and Kosygin,”  
Stafford told the students.

Stafford is to begin a two- 
week goodwill tour of the 
Soviet Union later this 
month.

At a nevTs conference after 
the high school asssm b^, 
Stafford discussed his 
assignment with the Air 
Force Flight Test Center at 
Edwards Air Force Base in 
Clalifornia. He will leave the 
National Aeronautics and 
Spare Administration soon 
to assume crenmand of the 
installation.

Stafford said in his new job 
he will be involved in 
developing and testing the 
space shuttle vehicle to be 
used on the next manned 
spare flight five years from 
now.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
QUITE AN HONOR — Astronaut Tom Stafford unveils
a new street sign renaming a street in his hometown o f 
Weatherford, ()kla., for him. He was born on me street.
The event occurred Monday as Stafford was honored 
by his hometown.

1-20 WEST 
BARBERSHOP

now opon on noiTli lorvM* rp., i.m  
lull West o< Hwy. 17 

Holon Porryman

S h i p n Sh
Q  i an  dTM

The shirts for the w a y  

you live now . , . in th 

fabric you can' t  get  e 

Rich, easy QianaTM N 

Silky color  after a noth

a.  Tai lored shirt 1 5 . 0 0

b. The new soft sh irt 1 6 . 0 0
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Antiques Will Be 
Displayed At Fair

Held In Corpus Ghristi

Anyone wishing to display 
sntiqueB in his possession 
Is welcome to faring the itiin 
or collection to tbe Dora 
Roberts Fair Bam between 
the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Sept. IS for display 
in the Howard County Fair.

The articles en w ed  w ill' 
not be in competition but will 
be exhibited for display 
purposes only.

Exhibitions will be 
arranfM  by the superin
tendents and will be 
safeguarded fr «n  handling. 
Two persons will be in the 
antique exhibit room at all 
times to visit with the public 
and “ baby-sit" the precious 
antiques. Anyone interested 
in assisting with this service 
may contact Mrs. Joyce 
Phillips, antique division 
chairman.

The antique room and- the 
the building will be locked at 
night with a security officer 
on duty.

Artifacts entered in this 
display should be at least 50 
years okL The articles 
should not have been painted 
ordecoupaged.

Suggested items for 
display are cut glass, art 
glass, satin glass, carnival

La Gallina 
Bridge Results

La Gallina bridge club 
met Friday morning at the 
Big Spriiw Country Club for 
the club cnsmpionship play.

W inn«x of the tournament 
were Mrs. Ollie Anderson 
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
Bret place; Mrs. V. H. 
Kooser and Mrs. Don Tokar, 
second place; Mrs. Clyde 
Gafford and Mrs. Ruth 
Harding, third place; Mrs. 
Paschal Odom and Mrs. Sid 
Hanslik, fourth place.

The dub will meet at 10 
tf.m. Friday at the Country 
Gub for a moming'of bridge.

500 Attend  
75 Football 
Season Kickoff

A football season kickoff 
featuring a bicentennial 
theme was held at the Big 
Spring Country Gub after 
the Stears viotoKy over 
Andrews Friday evening.

Hosting the football season 
kickoff for approximately 
500 people were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony 'Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennie ’Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Elstes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Hohertz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deliior Poss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Hansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wilder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fetters.

Miss M a^  Evalyn Burke 
and John David Carpenter 
exchanged wedding vows in 

.  ̂ ^  a ceremony held tbe evening
0fA««.30intheFirstBap5iS

porcelain, old fans, pottery, ch u n *  of Corpus Christi. 
iron stone, s to M w a r e , Dr. Vernon Elmore and Dr. 
pewter, copper _and gold, Cummings o ff ld a t^
paper or wood albums, 
Bibles, books, music boxes, 
phonographs, c lo d u  wat
ches, jeweuy, furniture, 
lamps, clothing, coverlets 
and quilts. Almost any item 
(rf interest could be 
(hsplayed.

Dramatk Darts
Prin ted  Pattern

4922
y o V t-m

at the ceremony and home 
dedication service.

The bride is the d a u t f^  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran Burke 
of Corpus Christi. The 
bridegroMn is a native of 
Comamte.

Vocalbts for the service 
were Sam Satterfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eklgar Nolte.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of iDusion over satin 
enhanced, with lace ap
pliques and seed pearls. Her 
floor -len ^  veil of illusion 
was held by a Camelot cap. 
She carried a cascaae  
bouquet of white roses and 
stennanotis.

Mrs. Wesley Griffin of 
Uvalde was matron of honm* 
with Mias Nancy Stevens of 
Fort Worth senong as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Kaye Carpenter (d 
Waco, sister of the groom, 
Mrs. Jay Wheless of Austin, 
Mrs. Dennis Koger of Dallas, 
Miss Sandi Adams and Miss 
Amy Hayhurst, both of 
Corpus Christi. They wore 
floor-length gowns of ming 
blue'Quiana knit and carried 
arrangements of blue and 
white silk flowers with 
brown eucalyptus in sea 
shells.

Jam es E. Carpenter, 
father of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Jerome Smith and John 
Quillan, both students at 
^uthwestem Seminary in 
Fort Worth; Tim Stimpson, 
Brownwood; David Jackson, 
Corpus Christi; John Key, 
Waco; and Karl Burke Orr, 
Denton.

Ushers were Gary Easley 
of Houston, Dr. Jim Mat
thews, San Antonio, and 
Gary Matthews of Laredo.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couue will live 
in Waco. The W ide is a 
graduate of King High 
School, Corpus Christi, and

MRS. JOHN DAVID CARPENTER

Howard Payne University, 
Brownwood. She will be 
employed by W<h^  Idc. of 
Waco.

The bridegroom  is a

gaduate of Comanche High 
hool. He was accepted into

spark the 
upple fit-and- 
II look leaner

Sunburst darts 
neckline of this sup 
flow shaping. You’ll 
than you thought possible in 
dress, pantsuit.

Printed Pattern 4922: Half 
Sizes W /t .  12/a. W /t, W /t ,  

1 4 ^  (Inwt 37) d ran  
2%  yards 45^nch.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
25< for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send 
to:
Anne Adams
Pattern Dept *' ^  T 

c-0 Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Cancels Convention

Baylor Law School after 
three years at Howard 
Payne, where he was a 
m em b^ of Alpha Phi Omega 
fraternity.

Grandparents o f the 
couple are Mrs. Bernice 
Slater of Uvalde and for
merly of Big Spring where 
she was a teacher at 
Washington Elem entary 
School, % .  H. F. Burke Sr. 
of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Carpenter of 
Comanche.

’The Ladies Auxffianr tO 
the WWI Veterans; M l  i acki 
No. 1474 met Saturday 
morning in Kentwood Center 
for a bwiness meeting and 
luncheoa

Mrs. Chloe Mundt en
tertained the group with a 
patriotic reacBng.

The auxiliary decided to 
cancel the fall district 
c o n v e n t io n  f o r m e r ly

schedided to be hrid in Big 
Spring in October.

The auxiliary joined the 
WWI veterans meeting for 
luncheoa

’The next meeting will be at 
10 a.m. Oct. 4 in Kentwood 
Center. ’Ihose attending 
should faring a covered dish 
to share with the group 
during the lu n ^ e o n  
following the business 
meeting.

’The bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burke, were for
mer residents of Big Spring 
where Mr. Burke was 
associated with State 
National Bank.

ABWA Has 
Enrollment

In conjunction with 
In tern ation a l W om en ’ s 
Year, the Cactua Chapter of 
the Am erican Business 
Women’s Asaociatioo held its 
fa ll enrollment m eeting.i 
Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Laura Duke. The 
enrollment event is held 
s«nl-annuaily to introduce 
ABWA and the local chapter 
to fausineBB women in this 
area.

A chuck wagon dinner was 
featured at the meeting. The 
table was covered with a red- 
diecked cloth centered with 
a massive cacti 
arrangement flanked by 
burning antique oU lamps. 
Members ana guests w « e  
seated on bales of hay and 
wooden benches. ABWA 
m em boe were dressed in 
western attire.

The jguests w ere In- 
troducecT by Mrs. Lucille 
Brown, vice president.

Hoptesses for the event 
were Mrs. Laura Duk^ Mrs. 
Fay Rogers, Mrs. Esther 
Trantham, M rs. Sandra 
Bverly and -Mrs. Helen 
McDonald. They were 
assisted by com m ittee 
members Mrs. Eva Nall, 
Mrs. Mercy Glickman. Mrs. 
Eunice Hickson ana Ms. 
Frances Swann.

A reminder announcement 
was made concerning the 
annual Invitational Dinner to 
be held Sept. 22 at Good- 
fellow Offlcers’ Gub, San 
Angelo.

’The next meeting will be 
Sept. 15 at the First Christian 
Church. The Rev. Herbert 
Shipp will be the guest 
speaker.

College Heights 
PTA To Meet

Introduction and welcome 
of teachers and discussion of 
fund-raising projects and the 
Halloween Carnival will 
highlight the first meeting of 
the College Heights Parent- 
Teacher Association to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 11 in 
the school cafeteria.

A nursery will be provided 
for the convenience of those 
attending.

Boydstun PTA 
Will Meet

The Boydstun Parent- 
Teacher Association will 
have its first meeting of the 
1975-76 school year at 7:30 
p.m. Sept 11 in the school 
cafeteria.

Those attending will have 
the -  opportunity to 
reacquaint themselves with 
the teachers and ad
ministration of Boydstun 
Elementary School.

*eoA. 'rA b b i

Telltale Signs To Catch 
A Cheating Husband

DEAR ABBY: AU I can 
say is, “ thanks a whole 
bunch" for giving a husband 
a few tips on how he can tell 
if his wife has been out with 
another man ( “ gets all 
diessed up to go m pp ii 
comas home b te , out 
breath, with no packages, 
and her pantyhose inaide 
out").

WeU, there have been 
times when I got all dressed 
up to go, came home late and 
out of breath with no 
packages, and maybe my 
pantyhose was inside out 
because that’s the way I put 
it on, but it didn’t mean I had

doesn’t have the money to 
I show for It, plus extra miles 
on the car. sometimes gets

Gny with a 34-yearH 
' two years. (We are

been with another man! 
I have a very jealous 

husband, and that item in 
your cdunui sure didn’t help 
matters nmch.

Since you gave men tips on 
how to tell if their wives are 
cheating, how about giving 
wives a few tips on how to 
tell if their husbands have 
been fooling around.

CAMILLUS,N.Y.
DEAR CAM: A cinch: 

When a husband suddenly 
starts wearing his best 
clothes to w on , says he’s 
working “ overtime^’ but

MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall of 
618 Dallas wish to an
nounce the approaching 
m arriage o f their 
daughter, Tammi, to 
Jack Birdwell, son of 
Mrs. George Sanbooi, 
1212 Wriglg^rha^toOgM; 
will be m a r r ie d s m t^  
in the home of the 
prospective bride ’s 
parents.

i Isst all day Saturday. snSles 
, and whistles a lot and starts 
! telling yon whnt a groat 
' understanding wife you nre 
— watch out ?

DEAR ABBY: I am a 53- 
year-old widow. I have a 
good job, my home is paid 
for and I’m able to take care 
of myself.

I’ve been keeping com- 
l-year-md man 

not
living together.) We get 
along very well, but I can’t 
see this relationship leading 
tonuuriage.

I was very lonely before I 
met him, but when we are in 
public, I feel uncomfortable. 
I’m afraid people will think I 
am his mother. The age 
difference never seems to 
bother him, but it bothers 
me.

Also I ’m a fra id  m y 
daughter and son (they are 
30 and 27) think I ’m milking 
a fool of myself.

What’s wrong with me, 
Abby? Other widows my age 
would give their right arm to  
be in my shoes.

TOO OLD FOR HIM
DEAR TOO: Y onr

signature Is the tipoff. If yon 
feel that you’re too old for 
him, you are. If you can’t rid 
yourself of that feeling, try 
an older model for com fort

DEAR ABBY: “ Warm in 
Georgia" asked if there was 
a d r m  code for church.

It seems a youim married 
woman came to church in a 
halter with her bare middle 
showing. You said, “ Com
mon senae and a little old- 
fashioned respect for a house 
of worship are all the dress 
rules necessary.

Well, I’m only 17, but I 
could have given a better 
answer than yours. What the 
heck difference does it make 
what that girl wears to 
church? The point is that 
she’s there woikhipping God.

I’m sure it makes no 
difference to God if she was 
stark naked o r  wearing her 
Sunday best

WORSHIPS IN CUTOFFS 
,  #)KAR W O R U ^  J l  
may make no difference to  
God, but how about a little 
coasMeratlon for the other 
worshippers?

WHY PAY MORE 
THAN FACTORY PRICE!

Bedding manniactnred by Western Nittress is 
for those who appreciate the very best of

CUSTOM-BUILT 
qUAUTY in 

their bedding.

from the bedroom store . . .

Furniture Sale

Till

Your whole body 
needs a Good 
Night's rest.

r. ♦

EXTRA -F IR IV I
w ith

13>YEAR
G U A R A N T E E !

Save
on this distressed oak bedroom group 
of the very finest quality by . . .

N.W ^775
TWIN DOUBLE

1195L - yOQOO
—^ \ . >7 )-\rhn.

»IH«) «alur 62l<i

QUEEN

179*'?-.
8.‘IO*i talut*

KING
9 9 0 0 0
S i7 ‘>

Your old mattress & springs are worth $$$ to you!

VISIT OW SLEET SHOPS.
Our aornpM * budroom ttorua « r «  tocmtud 

in AbUnnn • Big Spring • Brow nw ood  • 
Do! Bio • Midland  • Odottn  

\  won at in San Angalo.

WESTERN MATTRESS
1909 Groff rbtet 243-1S74

Retail.Volue ^11 56 .
•Group includes dresser, mirror, double/queen 

headboard, one nightstond and door chest

•Built to lost a lifetime, it features the 
ultimate in workmanship and is all wood

>Full open stock— individual pieces available

WESTERN M AHRESS 1909 GREGG 3-1374
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NFL Players Want Team 
Rosters Expanded To 46

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
With major injuries striking 
at least half ^  the Nationm 
Football League, the Players 
Association nas asked the 
owners to reconsider an 
earlier decision abd expand 
squad sizes from the present 
43 to last year’s 47.

K e rm it  A le x a n d e r ,  
pr^ident of the player’s 
union, said a return to the 
1974 team limit, even if some 
of the players were on a taxi, 
or reserve, squad, “ will 
allow fans to see a more 
interesting game and will 
lessen the pressure on team 
doctors, trainers and players 
themselves performing with 
an injury.’ ’ ,

'Fhe 26 NFL owners voted 
during their June meeting in

Patriots Lose 
Top Passer 
For A  Month

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
The New England Patriots 
have lost quarterback Jim 
Plunkett’s passing skills for 
at least a month—“ a big loss 
for us,”  concedes (Joach 
Chuck Fairbanks of the 
National Football League 
team.

Plunkett was to undergo 
surgery today at Stanford 
University M ^ ica l Center in 
Clalifwnia for a left shoulder 
separation suffered in 
Sunday’s exhibition victory 
over the San D iego 
Chargers.

“ Irs not encouraging to 
see key people keep getting 
hurt,”  said Fairbanks. “ It’s 
discouraging because to be 
successfd, you need all your 
resources and talent. The 
margin of error is very 
small. We have to play hard 
to take up the slack for those 
missing.”

“ I don’t know how big the 
(losses) can get,”  said 
Fairbanks, “ but this is a big 
one.”

New York to reduce squad 
sizes to 43 players, witn no 
taxi squad, as a matter of 
economics because, they 
said, more than half the 
teams lost motley last year.

Monday, a NFL 
spokesman said the player 
limit was one of the things 
which the league wanted to 
negotiate witn the players 
union.

“ Our role as the 
Management CkHincil in the 
player limit is that we have a 
mandate from the clubs to 
bargain it with the plavers 
union,”  said Terry Bledsoe. 
“ But (NFLPA Executive 
D irector E d) G arvey 
stopped that...he stopped the 
whole process.”

Bledsoe referred to 
G arvey’s letter to the 
Management Counci, which, 
in effect, states the NFLPA’s 
directors may not accept an 
agreement even if the 
players vote to ratify it.

The players union opposed 
the decrease in team size 
because it would mean a loss 
of some 182 jobs because, the 
association said, teams 
averaged about S3 players

ST squad in 1974, including 
ose who were injured. 
Under the rules this year, 

pnly three players may be 
placed on the injured reserve 
list with the rest being put on 
non-recallable waivers at the 
end of the season and could 
be lost to a team.

Alexander said at the time 
that “ the owners’ decision 
places tremendous pressure 
on coaches and team doctors 
to keep an injured player on 
the active list in order to 
protect himfor the future.”  

The union president 
pointed to what he described 
as an unusuallv high number 
of serious injuries to first 
team and fTont line veterans 
during the exhibition season 
in urging the owners to 
expand the squad limits.

As exan^les of the players 
who were injured ana will be 
out for the season or for a 
number of weeks into the 
regular season. Alexander 
cited quarterbacks Jim 
Plunkett oi New England, A1 
Woodall of the New York 
Jets, Archie Manning of New 
Orleans, Bob B arry of 
Minnesota and Bill Munson 
of Detroit

(APWI REPHOTO)
TRADED TO DALLAS — Running back Bobby 
Anderson was traded late Monday from the Denver 
Broncos to the Dallas Cowboys. The Broncos received 
an undisclosed 1977 draft choice in return.

Dallas Trades For 
Bronco Running Back

Baltimore Nips 
Houston 26-21

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Dallas (Cowboys have ob
tained running back Bob 
Anderson from the Denver

USAC Stops
Changes For 
Five Years

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
The U.S. Auto Club, unable 
to come up with a suitable 
alternative, has frozen 
current engine specifications 
fw  atjeast five years.

But that, ana the board’s 
action to require a simple 
power restricting valve, 
could result in m ajor 
changes next year in 
Indianapolis style racing.

“ We would nave liked to 
tried something else,”  said 
USAC Technical Director 
Frankie DelRoy. “ But 
nobody who was going to 
help us on testing gave us an 
engine to work with.

“ Everybody said they 
were willing to help, but they 
lied. So we had to make the 
changes with the valve.”

The 21-member USAC 
board Monday night voted to 
require a valve controlling 
engine manifold pressure at 
75 inches. Such a valve set at 
80 inches is now used for 
qualifying.

“ That should put the 
Cosworth V8 engine in 
business next season ,’ ’ 
DelRoy said. “ I expect to see 
(^w orths on Dan Gurney’s 
cars, and probably Pamelli 
Jones’ , Roger P e r c e ’s, and 
McLaren. Maybe even A.J. 
Foyt or George Bignotti.”

A bitter fight nas raged 
between advocates of stock 
blocks, the costly $35,000 
four-cylinder Offenhausers 
and h i^ y  competitive V8 
powerpLants developed by 
royt.

“ The pressure relief valve 
should knock about 50 hor
sepower off everybody’s 
engines,”  DelRoy said.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Baltimore Ckdts quarterback 
Bert Jones got the boo-birds 
off his back and placed them 
on the Houston Oilers.

Jones, who had been 
criticized after suffering 
through three straight 
d e fe a t s ,  e n g in e e r e d  
Baltimore to a 26-21 victory 
over the confused Oilers in 
the Astrodome Monday 
night.

After falling behind 7-0 on 
Lynn D ickey ’s 12-yard 
touchdown pass to W ed 
Willis in the first quarter, 
Jones whipped the Coits to 17 
points in the final six 
minutes of the second 
quarter for a 20-7 halftime 
lead.

The Oilers, who were 
losing their third straight 
game after two preseason 
victories, rallied in the 
second half on a pair of 
touchdown passes by Dan 
Pastorini but the Colts’ 
second quarter surge was too 
much to overcome.

“ Jones did a fine job 
tonight,”  Baltimore Coach 
Ted Marchibrode said. “ He 
just did what he thought he 
could do.”

What Jones did was 
complete 16 of 26 passes fw  
166 yards and one touch
down, a 10-yard pass to 
Lydell Mitchdl that put the

Cblts ahead to stay in the 
second quarter. After Steve 
Williams blocked an Oilers 
punt in the third quarter, 
Jones ran four yarcb for a 
score.

‘ "There’s been a lot of 
criticism about Jones not 
being able to pick up his 
secon d ary  r e c e iv e r s  ’ ’ 
Marchibroda said. “ Maybe 
we silenced some of that 
tonight.”

Shortly after Mitchell’s 
touchdown catch, a 44-yard 
pass interference penalty 
against Houston’s Zeike 
Moore gave Baltimore a first 
down at the Oilers’ one-yard 
line. Rookie R oosevelt 
Leaks, formerly of Texas, 
plung^ over for the score 
with 1 ;04 left in the half.

Toni Linhart kicked a 45 
yard field goal early in the 
second quarter and booted a 
42-yarder as time ran out in 
the first half.

After an ineffective first 
half under quarterback Lynn 
Dickey, the Oilers rallied in 
the second half behind 
Pastorini, who hit tight end 
John Sawyer with a 30-yard 
touchdown pass in the third 
quarter and pulled the Oilers 
to their final score with a 24- 
yard TD strike to Billy Parks 
with 3:06 left in the game.

Baltimore stands 2-3 in 
exhibition play.

Steer QB 
Club Meets

The Big Spring Steer 
Boosters Club meets at 
7:30 p.m. tonight in the 
high school cafeteria.

The film  o f the 
Andrews-Big Spring 
game will be seen and 
there also will be a 
scouting report on 
Hobbs. Refreshments 
will be served and the 
public is invited to at
tend.

Broncos in exchange for an 
undisclosed draft choice, a 
Cowboy spokesman said 
Monday night.

The trade was expected to 
bolster the experience in the 
Dallas backfield, which this 
year lost Calvin Hill to the 
World Football League and 
Walt Garrison to retirement.

Anderson, 6-foot, 212- 
pounds, was the Broncos No. 
1 draft choice in 1970 and is in 
his fifth National Football 
League season.

His best year was 197L, 
when he carried 139 times for 
533 yardk and three touch
downs. Hie same year he 
caught 37 passes for 353 
yards and one touchdown.

Coach Tom Landry ex
pects Anderson to work at 
the fullback position along 
with second-year man 
Charles Young.

A's Stop Royal 
Bid For Pennant

Steer Netters Open 
With Andrews Tie

The Big Spring High 
School netters opened the 
tennis season Monday with a 
9-9 deadlock with Andrews 
High School.

The Steers dominated the 
play in boys singles and girls 
doubles, but Andrews 
dom inate play in girls 
singles and boys doubles.

BOYS SINGLES — Hugh 
Porter, BS, def. Arthur 
Rosiles, Andrews, 8-6; 
Danny Olesen, BS, def. 
Kevin Jackson, Andrews, 8- 
3; David Stull, BS, def. Brad 
Locke, Andrews, 8-6; Scott 
Hall, Andrews, def. Nick 
Williams, BS, 8-4; Barry 
Fish, BS, def. Tony Harp, 
Andrews, 8-6; Jam es 
Holliday, Andrews, Def. 
Leonard Gagne, BS, 8-6.

BOYS DOUBLES — 
Porter-OIesen, BS, def. 
Locke-Holliday, Andrews, 6-

4, 6-2; Rosiles-Jackson, 
Andrews, def. Stull-Gagne, 
BS, 7-6, 6-4; Harp-Hall, 
Andrews, def. Fish- 
Williams, BS, 6-3,6-3.

GIRLS SINGLES -  Terri 
Gilliland, BS, def. Sherri 
Summitt, Andrews, 8-5; 
Clarolyn McKee, Big Spring, 
def. Debbie Ferguson, 9-7; 
Sandra Hiompson, Andrews, 
def. Debbie Phillips, BS, 8-5; 
Stacy Garms, Andrews, def. 
Layne Stallings, BS, 8-3; 
Jonie Russell, Andrews, def. 
Suzanne Smith, 8-4; and 
Suzie Adams, Andrews, def. 
Irene Little, K ,  8-2.

GIRLS DOUBLES -  
Gilliland-Phillips, BS, def. 
Thompson-Fer^son, 6-4, 1- 
6, 6-2; Stalling-McKee, BS, 
d e f .  G a r m s -R u s s e l l

It looked like a World 
Series game. There was a 
big crowd at the Oakland 
C^iseum, the game meant 
something and, of course, 
the A’s won.

“ We proved again that this 
team plays a little better 
when the games mean a lot 
and when a lot of people turn 
out to watch us,’ ’ said Sal 

' Bando, the Oakland captain 
who contributed a home run 
and two singles to an ex
plosive A’s attack that 
steamrollered the Kansas 
City Royals 8-2 Monday 
night.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, the New 
York Yankees blanked the 
Detroit Tigers 3-0; the 
Cleveland Indians dropped 
the Boston Red Sox 4-1, and 
the Baltimore Orioles 
tripped the M ilwaukee 
Brewers 6-2.

The script seems to be the 
same eveiy year. The A’s 
play as weu as they have to 
in winning the American 
League West, then they play 
better than everybody else in 
sweeping to the world 
championship.

Last year, Texas made a 
September run at the A’s but 
fell five games short. This
year it’s the Royals, who 

■ ck

Andrews, 6-3, 5-7, 6-0| and 
ri#€Adams-Abney, Andrews, 

dev. Little-Smith, BS, 7-5, 6- 
2.

might as well pack up their 
bats and balls. Oakland’s 
Claudell Washington says 
their season is over.

Do the Royals, now six 
games beck, have a chance?

“ No chance, no chance at

all,”  Washington said. “ If 
they won tms game they 
would have had a chance. 
They had to sweep the series 
but they blew It.”  ’ *'

Orioles 6, Brewers 2 
The little losses in May are 

looking bigger and bigger in 
SeptemberTor Baltimore.

“ We lost 11 of 12 games in 
May when we weren’t hit
ting,’ ’ said Baltim ore 
Manager Elarl Weaver, “ and 
we’ve never recovered from 
that, even though we’ve been 
playing .660 since the All- 
Star Game.”

The Orioles latest success 
was keyed by Tommy Davis, 
who had three hits 
— including a two-run 
homer, and Mike Torrez, 
who pitched a six-hitter. 

Indians 4, Red Sox 1 
Don Hood, who hurled a 

seven-hitter, profited from 
three Boston errors leading 
to three unearned runs in the 
fourth inning and outdueled 
Rick Wise. John Lowen- 
stein’s homer accounted for 
the other Cleveland run. 

Yankees 3, Tigers •
Rudy May tossed a seven- 

hitter to pick up his career- 
high 13th victory. It was 
May’s first shutout of the 
season and the second in the 
row for the Yankees. Catfish 
Hunter checked Baltimore 2- 
0 Sunday.

Graig Nettles blasted a 
solo home run in support of 
May, who struck out four, 
walked one and didn’ t allow 
a runner past second base.

Olympics No Longer 
Limited To Non-Pros

(AP WIREPHOTO)
QUITE A RACKET — Manuel Orantes signs autographs for two fans on a New York 
street Monday. Oranter of Spain, beet Jimmy Connors for the singles championship 
of the U.S. 0 p m  Tennis Tournament in Forest Hills, N.Y., Sunday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
Olympic gdd medal winner 
says the Olympic Games no 
longer are lim ited to 
amateur athletes but have 
becom e a com petition 
among professionals as well, 
putting U.S. participants at a 
disadvantage.

EUie Etaniel, two-time 
Olympian and swimming 
gold medalist, said in a 
statement prepared for 
release today: “ The
Olympics have as a fact 
ceased to consist of a 
c o m p e t i t io n  a m o n g  
amateurs...and have instead 
becom e a com petition 
among som e am ateurs, 
som e sem i-or quasi
professionals, and an in
creasing number of 
professionals in the full 
sense of the term.”

Because of the trend. Miss 
Daniel said: “ American 
athletes will increasingly 
find themselves bettered by 
their foreign counterparts, 
and will increasingly 
question the worth o f 
training and sacrificing for 
international competition,”  
knowing that foreign 
athletes will compete with 
the advantage of subsidized 
training.

OU .WATCH 6 U T

B ear's  B am a B o m b e d
By B litzing  B engals

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
— Perhaps Bear Bryant 
didn’t believe it the first 
time, so Missouri showed 
him agaia

In their only previous 
meeting. M isswri bush
w h ack s ’Bama 35-10 in the 
Gator ^owl following the 
1968 canqiaign. A1 Onofrio, 
who coached the Tigers’ 
defensive line the first ume, 
was the head coach Monday 
night when M issouri 
im pressed a national 
television audience and 
depressed a ,pro-^Iabama 
crowd of 63,005 by doing it 
again 20-7 in the season 
opener for both clubs.

The outcom e thrust 
Missouri squarely into the 
Big Eight Conference pic
ture and, since defenaing 
national Oklahoma is ranked 
No. 1 again at this stage of 
the season, it also push^  the 
Tigers into the national 
spotlight.

Ana the end to its 22-game 
regular-season winning 
streak may have signaled an 
early demise to Southeastern 
C o n fe r e n c e  p o w e r  
Alabama’s preseason dream 
of its first national crown in a 
decade, a squad which 
Tennessee’s Bui Battle has 
labeled “ the best collection

of talent ever assembled in 
the South.”

Even though Missouri was 
a three-touchdown un
derdog, it was no fluke, this 
trouncing which Bryant 
called “ a good ol’ sound 
c o u n tr y  b e a t i n g . ”  
Alabama’s famed Wishbme, 
which averaged 299 rushing 
yards a game last year, 
managed only 31 measly 
yards in 34 attem pts, 
although a good chunk was 
lost via late quarterback 
sacks when the Crimson Tide 
was trying futilely to play 
catch-up.

In that 1968 Gator Bowl 
disaster, Missouri stifled 
Alabama with minus 45 
yards on the ground and 
there were som e other 
s im i la r i t i e s  M o n d a y  
night—like occasional seven 
and eigik-man defensive 
fronts and a succession of 
weak-side blitzes.

The statistics showed 
Missouri outrushed Alabama 
206 yards to 31 and outgained 
the 'Tide over-all 257-118. But 
it wasn’t even that close as 
the Tigers scored a toiwh- 
down and field goal in eibh 
of the first two periods f ^  a 
20-0 halftime bulge and 
settled down to a more 
conservative brand o f

Only 737 Fans Watch 
Astros Top Braves

By Th« A»sociat«d Prau
As a long, dreary season 

winds down, the Atlanta 
Braves find them selves 
going no place fast. The fans 
are going everyp lace  
fast—except, of course, to 
Atlanta Stadium.

It took the fifth-place 
Braves only four days to top 
the all-time attendance low 
they set Thursday night, 
when 1,062 people crossed 
the turnstiles for a 2-1 vic
tory over San Diego. Monday 
n i^ t, with no threat of rain 
and temperatures in the mid- 
70s, 737 spectators crammed 
into 52,744 seats for a 9-6 loss 
to the Houston Astros—the 
only National League club 
with a wdcse record.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Cincinnati topped 
San Diego 3-2, Los Angeles 
blanked San ^ a n cisco  4-0, 
Pittsburgh defeated Chicago 
4-1, Phila(jelphia tripped St. 
Louis 6^  knd Montreal beat 
New Y drk^and6-1  inatwi- 
idght dNiIbl44leader.

Houston’s Caesar Cedeno 
hit two home runs and had 
six RBI before the Braves’ 
biggest non crowd of the 
season, almost singlehan- 
dedly raising the Astros’ 
record to 56-89 and bringing 
them within 41 games of first 
place.

Cedeno also rapped a two- 
run double in a three-run 
Houston first. His solo homer 
made it 4-0 in the third in
ning.

Evans’ two-run homer in 
the seventh inning had given 
Atlanta a 5-4 lead.

Reds 3, Padres 2
Johnny Bench ’ s 26th 

homer of the year, a two-run 
shot in the eighth-inning, 
lifted the NL West cham-

Kions past San Diego. Willie 
IcCovey’s 18th homer of the 

year had given the Paches a 
2-1 lead they held until the 
eighth.

Miss Daniel, winner of a 
gold medal in the butterfly in 
Uie 1968 Games in Mexico 
City and a bronze at Munich 
in 1972, made her comments 
in prerared remarks for the 
President’s Commission on 
Olym pic Sports, which 
opened a year-long study in 
amateur athletics with a 
two-day session in 
Washington.

The meetings are the first 
of a series of six public 
hearings to be held in 
various cities during the next 
12 months. The next 
scheduled meeting, with 
m em bers of the U.S. 
O lym pic Com m ittee as 
witnesses, will be held in 
New York CSty in November.

The commission, which 
must make its report in a 
year, was appointed by 
President Fora last June 19 
to study the [X'oblems of 
jurisdictional disputes which 
critics cla im  have 
hamstrung past U.S. efforts 
in international competition.

The panel a lso  will 
investigate why a number of 
amateur athletes retire 
prematurely or turn 
professional on grounds of 
disenchantment with the 
conduct of amateur sports.

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — 
When league President 
Bobby Bragan declared 
Lafayette and Midland, 
Tex., cochampions of the 
Texas League and presented 
them one trophy, a spectator 
yelled, “ Just break it in 
haU.”

But most of the players 
agreed with Bragan ’s 
drcision, which came when 
rain washed out the deciding 
game Monday of their best- 
of-five playoff series.

Lafayette won the first two. 
games, played at Midland, 
by scores of 5-2 and 9-4. The 
Clube came back with 11-4 
and 4-2 victories Sunday 
when the series moved to 
Lafayette.

offensive football thereafter, 
while the traditionally 
rugged defense made 
Alabama’s faces redder than 
their crimson uniforms.

“ I think we were pretty 
fortunate not to be beaten 
worse,”  said Biyant, whose 
scoffed-at prediction that 
Missouri “ might manhandle 
us again”  came all too true.

Tony Galbreath led the 
way by rushing for I20yards. 
89 in the first half, and 
scored M issouri’ s first 
touchdown on a three-yard 
burst with just seven 
minutes gone in the game.

John Blakeman got the 
other touchdown on a nine- 
yard run in the second 
quarter while Tim Gibbons 
booted field goals of 44 and 46 
yards — the two longest of 
his career — and a whippet-

au ick , p u rsu it-m in d ed  
efense led by tackles Keith 

Morrissey and Randy Frisch 
and second-stringer Tom 
Ck)oper rammed and jam 
med the ball down 
Alabama’s craw all evening.

Missouri played a 
mistake-free first half and 
blanked Alabama until the 
final quarter despite 
coughing up two fumbles and 
an in ter^ tion  after the 
intermission.

Alabama finally scored 
with 10:34 remaining on 
Richard Todd’s 14-yar(Tp^ 
to Ozzie Newsome, which 
Missouri safetyman Bruce 
Carter deflected into 
Newsome’s hands in the end
zone.

Dodgers 4, Giants 0 
Steve Yeager’s- two-run 

single highli^ted a three- 
run Los Angeles eighth in
ning and backed Andy 
M essersmith’s three-hit 
pitching in the Dodgers’ 
triumim over San F ra n c^ o . 

Pirates 4, Cubs 1 
Back in the division with a 

pennant race, the Pirates 
extended their NL East lead 
to 6V̂  games over St. Louis 
and seven gam es over 
Philadelphia behind a 
combined sbc-hitter by Dock 
Ellis, in his fist start since 
his two-week suspension, 
and Ramon Hernandez. 
Phillies

Phillies 6, Cards 3 
Greg Luzinski, who admits 

he hasn’t been doing the job, 
did it Monday night. His 
single and double drove in 
three runs, raising his 
league-leading RBI total to 
110 and carrying 
Philadelphia past St. Louis. 
He had driven in just four 
runs with las last 47 at-bats. 

Expos 6-6, Mets 5-1 
R ig h t -h a n d e r  D on  

Clarrithers scattered eight 
hits as the Expos whipped 
New York after Pat 
Scanlon’s one-out. bases- 
loaded single in the bottom of 
the ninth inning gave 
Montreal the opener.

HOUSTON ATLANTA............
•brhbi abrh b l

WHoward If S 2 2 0 G«rr H S 1 2 0 
RAndr\M2b 3 1 1 0  MPtm2b 3 3 2 0 CrOMph 0 10 0 Evant3b 4 12 3 
HNtTs2b lO I I O M a y ii  S i l l  
Ctdtnocf S33«Lurn1b 50  2 1 
Wbtson 1b 3 0 0 0 Omctcf 4 0 0 0 
MMayc 40  11Corrtllc 1 0 0 0  
Gardnarrf 4 00 0 Blanks» 20 0 0 
Slantonp 0 0 0 0 BelloirM 10 0 0 
OoR«d*r3b 3 0 10 Pocorobac 3 0 0 1 
Cabtll3b 1 1 1 0 PNtakrop 00  0 0 
Milbmets 3 100NoMnph 00  0 0 
Richard p 2 00  0 LaCortap 20 0 0 
JSoaa p 0 0 0 0 CXCnton p 0 0 0 0 
JCruirf 2 0 0 0 Gilbraathph 0 0 0 0 

Houiep 0 0 0 0

Coahoma QB 
Meet Tonight

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma High School' 
(^arterback Club will hold 
its weekly meeting tonight at 
7 p.m. in room 202 of the high 
sch(wl building.

Films of the 13-7 win over 
Big Lake will be shown, in 
addition to a scouting report 
of the Post Antelopes.

'The public is invited to 
attend.

:«x-x-x<*x-x*x*x*x*x«x<*>x*:*x

Baseball
Standings

Boatort
Baltimora
Naw York
Oavaland
Mllwaukaa
Datrolt

Total 34 t  N t Total 3S 4 t 4
HausKn XIOOOOD-t
Atlanta .........................  000 120X1— 4

E—Garr. DP—Houfton 1, Atlanta 1. 
LjOB—Havitan I  Atlanta f. 2B—Cadano, 
M.Paraz. 3B-Garr. HR—Cadano 2 (11), 
Evans (22). SB-W.Ho««ard. S-MM 
bourne.

(1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Midland, Lafayette 

Named Co-Champions
“ It’s like kissing your 

sister,”  said Lafayette 
second baseman Wendell 
Kim. “ Of course, you have to 
look behind the scenes.”

“ The game had already 
been delayed a half hour 
when Bragan came to the 
microphone and made the 
announcement,”  said Danny 
Adams, assistant general 
manager of Lafayette ’s 
Drillers.

“ We had 600 or 700 people 
waiting out the rain, and 
they were very vocal about 
their disappointment.

“ It raiiM  pretty fierce, 
and there was no way they 
could play tonight. ’The 
forecast was for rain and 
more rain.”

By TIM Associattd Pr*ss
Anwrleaii LsaB«4 

■ast
. .Q W L Pet. M

•4 SB .3*2 —
71 44 S4* 4
72 71 .503 12Vi 
41 70 .4*3 14

42 12 .431 23 
54 *1 .3*0 30 

Watt I
Oakland B4 54 .404 —
Kansas City 10 42 .543 4
Taxat 4* 75 .47* II
Chicago 41 74 . 47* l|
MInnatota 44 72 . 471 II
Calltomla 44 7* .441 22>/y

Monday's Rasolts 
Clavaland 4, Boston 1
Naw York 3, Datrolt 0
Baltimora 4, Mllwaukaa 2 
Oakland I, Kansas City 2
Only gamas tchadulad 

Tuasday's Oanwt 
Taxat (Umbargar 7-S and 

Parry 15-14) at MInnatota 
(Golti 13-11 arxt Butlar 3-4 or 
Bana a o ), 2, (t n)

Boston (TIant 15-13) at Clava 
land (Walts 31), (n)

Datrolt (Bara 1-10) at Naw 
York (Madich 13.14), (n)

Baltimora (Alaxandar 4-1) at
ANIvroukaa (Brobarg 12 13), (n)

California (FIguaroa 12-12) at
Chicago (Wood 1411), (n)

Karaat City (Busby 14-13) at 
Oakland (Blua l l - l l ) ,  (n) 

wadnasday 't Gamas 
Datrolt at Boston, 3, (t-n) 
Baltimora at Clavaland, 3,

n)
Mllwaukaa at Naw York, (n) 
Calitomia at Chicago, (n)
Texas at AMnnasota, (n)
Kansas City at Oakland, (n> 

Natlanal Laagua 
Bast

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh II 40 .574 —
St. Louis 75 47 . 521 4Vi
Phllphia 75 41 .524 7
Naw York 73 70 .510 *
Chicago 47 77 .445 15</Y
Montreal 43 7* .444 1l</yWQtt
Cincinnati *4 47 .471 —
Los Angelas 74 41 .531 20'/S 
S .F ran cisco  70 73 .4*0 24 
San Olago 44 M .444 37'/a
Atlanta 43 II .431 33</T
Houston 54 I* .314 41

Monday's Results 
Montreal t-4, Naw York 5-1 
Houston *, Atlanta 4
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3 
Pittsburg 4, Chicago 1 
Cincinnati 3, San Olago 3 
Los Angelas 4, San Francisco

0
Tuasday's Gamas

St. Louis (Danny * 4  or Ras
mussen 4-3) at Philadelphia 
(Carlton 11-13), (twi)

Houston (DIarkar 13-14) at
Atlanta (Oavina 0-0), (n)

Chicago (Bonham 13-13) at
Pittsburgh (KIson 10-11), (n)

Naw York (Swan 1-2) at Mon- 
traal (Warthan 4-4), (n)

Cincinnati (Kirby *5 ) at San
Olago (Folkars 5-*), (n)

San Francisco (Barr 11-13) at 
Los Angelas (Rau 13-*), (n)

Wednesday's Gamas 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Naw York at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Philadelphia at Montreal, (n)
Atlanta at San Olago, (n) 
Clnclrmatl at Los Angelas, 

(n)
Houston at San Francisco, 

(n)

Who makes
life insurance work for
the working woman?

A professional.

S o u th w B s te rn  L lt^  U
Waltar Stroup, C.L.U. HopptnGaS tB What WB aetl

700 Scott Diive‘ Ph. 267-6126
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POUNDED HIM WITH FISTS. WHIPPED HIM WITH BELTS

'F u n k in ' W a s  Bad, Kids C la im
HOUSTON (AP) — PoUce 

quoted the three 
children—aged nine to 
12—as saying “ Punkin”  was 
bad. So they pounded him 
with their fists and feet and 
whipped him with belts.

“ Punkin”  was R obert 
Hillard Battles, 4. He died 
Sunday from blows to the 
head, chest and abdomen, an 
autoj^y showed 

The victim ’ s brother, 
Daven, 5, also was beaten, 
investi^tors said. He was 
listed in fair condition in a 
hospital Monday night.

P olice  said  the three 
children involved include 
two relatives and a neighbor 
of the dead boy.

Police officer G.C. Mont
gomery said the beatings 
occu rr^  over a two-week 
Mriod with the last one late 
&turday night. *

The Battles boys, their 7-

year-old sister and their 
mother, Rosemai^ Johnson 
Battles, 2S, had recently 
m oved in with another 
family at a house where the 

body was found on a

E in the living room 
y morning.

P olice  said the adult 
women in the house were 
working as maids when the 
final attacks occurred.

Police quoted Mrs. Battles 
as saying she found the 
children asleep when she 
returned about 5 a.m . 
Sunday. She said one of the 
children tried to wake 
Robert about two hours later 
but couldn’t. She said she 
then notified authorities.

Police quoted the three 
children as saying they beat 
Robert “ for being bad,”  and 
that the Saturday night 
assault follow ed Uie

breaking of a model car.
L t  H A  Contreras said 

the ll-year-old and the 12- 
vear-old will be brought 
before a juvenile referee and 
murder charges requested.

He said the nine-year-old 
child was released to the 
custody o f his parents 
because children under 10 
caimot be held criminally 
liable.

“ These are the youngest 
kids we’ve ever handled for 
murder that I can ranem - 
ber.”  Contreras said.

If a juvenile referee 
decides evidence merits a 
trial, a court date would be ' 
set. A juvenile judge would 
conduct the trial, deciding 
guilt or innocence.’ The ju ^ e  
would set the sentence if the 
youths are convicted The 
most stringent sentence 
would be a term in a youth 
crater.

Big Spi ng (Texas; Herald, Tues., Sept. 9, 1975

REMEMBER THE ALAM O?

David Crockett Legend 
Is Being Challenged

8 (11101-1 Note: Romtmbor ttio 
Alomor Whot may have 
happanad ttiara in 1IM It a 
mixtura ol fact and lagand, but 
tlw accaptad vortion It tliat all 
tiw Taxat combatant! diad 
durinp tha f i l in g  with tha 
Maxican army at Santa Anna. 
Nat to, lays a vaica from 
hittory.

By JOHN LUMPKIN
Attociatad Pratt Wrltar

DALLAS (AP) — If history 
occurred the way John 
Wayne played it, David 
Crockett was bayonetted by 
fiery Mexican challengers 
and then blew himself up in 
an ammunition dump at the 
Alamo.

Scriptwriters o f that 
popular movie about the 
Texans* stand at the small 
mission in San Antonio didn’ t 
reckon with Jose Enrique de 
la Pena.

De la Pena, a sensitive 
lieutenant ccdonel in Santa

Anna’s army, kept a diar^. 
That diary, written in 
Spanish almost 140 years 
ago, was in [nivate hands for 
years but now has been 
translated into English.

’The vrasion that all the 
Texas craibatants did not 
die in the fighting is not 
new. But Texas totorians 
agree that little credibility 
has been attached to it and 
little has been transmitted to 
the layman reader by 
craiparison. .

However, de la Pena 
wrote after he participate 

, in the a s ^ l t  oh the A am o 
that seven men, including 
the legendary Crockett, were 
captured and brought before 
Santa Anna, who ordered 
them executed.

The vivid translation of de 
la Pena’s diary by Carmen

Nine Confirmed Cases 
Of Sleeping Sickness

HOUSTON (AP) — Four 
new confirmed cases of St. 
Louis encephalitis '’tSLE) 
have been reported bv 
Houston area health 
authorities, bringing to nine 
the total confirmed cases in 
the area since Aug. 27.

Besides the nine confirmed 
cases, authorities said 
Monday, at least 11 persons 
are suspected of having the 
illness, also called sleeping 
sickness.

Three of the four newly 
confirmed patients had been 
on the suspect list last week.

The new cases include a 10- 
year-old boy and an 85-year- 
old woman.

Health officials said all 
crafirmed patients but one 
have mild forms of the 
illness. ITie one serious case 
responded well to treatment 
they said. Of the nine total 
confirmed three remained 
hospitalized but two were 
described as about ready to 
go home.

St. Louis Encephalitis is a 
mosquito-borne virus that 
can cause fever, headache, 
stiff neck, nausea, vomiting, 
drowsiness and irritability. 
It can cause a deterioration 
of the central nervous 
system.

It is raread by the culex 
quinraefWiatus mosguito 
which gets the virus from
sick bihls. The mosquito 
occasionally infects man 
with the virus.

Although one of the 
confirmed cases is a 10-year- 
old boy. City Health Director 
Dr. Albert G. Randall said 
the majority are over 50 
years old. He said all of the 
patients live in 
{N'edominantlv low-income 
areas east of downtown.

Harris County Mosquito 
Control D istrict crew s 
worked through the weekend 
spaying in the sections of 
the county where the 
majority of confirmed and 
suspectol cases live.

Randall said the mosquito 
control personnel are 
“ making really good 
progress”  in reducing the 
population of sick birds and 
the mosquitoes that transmit 
the virus.

Randall said he foresees 
“ no serious epidemic”  such 
as those o c c u i^ g  in several 
parts of the country or like 
the one in the Houston area 
in 1964 which killed 32 per
sons. However, he said the 
current cycle could run 
through mid-October.

Perry of the Universitv of 
Texas at San Antonio, which 
Texas A&M U niversity 
Press published after e i^ t  
years (rf her work, says 
Santa Anna addressed ms 
men after the Alamo was 
taken March6,1836:

“ Shortly before Santa 
Anna’s speech, an un
pleasant episode had taken 
place, which, since it oc
curred after the end of the 
skirmish, was looked upon as 
b a s e m u i^ .. .

“ Some seven men had 
survived the general car
nage and, under the 
protection of General 
Castrillon, they were 
tHxiught before Santa Anna.”

Among the seven captives, 
de la Pena wrote, was 
Crockett, whom de la Pena 
chose not to describe as a 
patriot who appeared at the 
Alamo to lend a hand in the 
Texas rebels’ cause. 
Oockett, he said, was vir- 
tuaUy a passing visitor.

De la Pena said Crockett 
was a naturalist, “ well 
known in North America for 
his unusual adventures, who 
had undertaken, tq implore, 
the c o u n ^  and who, Ending: 
himself in Bexar Mtilie San 
Antonio area) at the very 
moment of surix'ise, had 
taken refuge in the Alamo 
fearing that his status as a 
foreigner might not be 
respected.”

According to Miss Perry’s 
translation, Santa Anna was 
indignant at his general’s 
intervention on the captives’ 
behalf.

So, he ordered the 
execution.

And, according to the 
translation, several officers 
with President Santa Anna 
“ thrust themselves forward, 
in order to flatter their 
commander, and with 
swords in hand, fell upon 
those unfortunate, defen
seless men just as a tiger 
leaps on his prey.”

And, the translation 
continues. “ Though tortured 
befcH'e they were killed, 
these unfortunates died 
without complaining and 
w ith o u t  h u m ilia t in g  
themselves before their 
torturers.”

De la Pena did not record 
the names of the others

PAMPERED PETS |' «

All They Have 
To Do Is Eat

BARRINGTON, lU. (AP) — A 
dog’s life? More than 500 cats and 
300 dogs live in a swanky setting 
where all they have to do is eat.

Research scientists and 
veterinarians oversee the colony 
which is operated by the (Juaker 
Oats Co. as a proving ground for pet 
food.

Few cats or dogs in the world are 
raised with silver spoons in their 
mouths like these pets in their im
maculate individual kennels, play 
areas, and maternity and hospital 
quarters. They room and board in 
and around an updated mansion on 
an estate hugged by trees and 
flowers in this fashionable suburb 
northwest of Chicago.

Few cats or dogs are watched over 
so closely. ’Their meals are assayed 
by analytic and raganic c h e m is ^  
staffs, e ^ o r in g  nutritional theories 
and food acceptability.

Food is served on stainless steel 
dishes wheeled to the “ taste panels”  
on stainless steel carts by white- 
cloaked attendants.

Small ambunts of newly developed 
pet food are fed to white mice, 
guinea pigi and hamsters before 
oeirg offered to the ck>g and cat 
colony.

’The dogs and cats test their taste 
buds not only on Quaker products 
but also on competitors’ pet foods

and reactions are carefully noted.
If they turn up their noses at a 

certain meal — it doesn’t happen 
very often — it’s back to the drawing 
board. If they gobble with unusuiu 
gusto and it turns out to be a com 
petitors’ brand, conferences are 
called and m idni^t oil burned.

All age groups are evaluated in 
testing what is best liked in terms of 
flavor, texture, odor and ap
pearance. The number of dogs and 
cats is steadily maintained by new 
borns, and there even is an “ old 
folks”  home.

Several different breeds of dogs, 
all registered with the American 
Kennel Chib, are in the colony.

“ For instance, we have boxers 
because they have nose and mouth 
problems in getting at the food,”  
said a specialist. "W e have pointers, 
a hypertensive breed prone to have 
nervous stom achs. There are 
dachshunds, they have back 
proUems. We have labradors 
because of their largeness and little 
poodles because ^  reaction io  
particle sizes of food.”

The cats mainly are" domestic 
shorthairs, better known as alley 
cats, plus a few Siamese. They live 
in fluorescent-lighted, pastel-
colored rooms with scratching trees 
and resting shelves and str<Ml in a 
large alununum screened porch.

Ben Ramsey
Resigning? S tricter T ra v e l Rules

3-B

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Gov. D o ^  Briscoe says he 
will let Texans know 'in>- 
advance how he will vote on 
the new state constitution 
Nov. 4.

Briscoe has expressed 
concern about such in
novations as annual 
legislative sessions, but seys 
his final decisions must 
await analyses being made 
by several members of his 
staff.

“ I anticipate I will state 
my thinking on them, state 
how I intend to vote on each 
proposition,”  he told 
reporters Monday.

He said he has found little 
public interest in the 
document. in his travels 
around the state “ but 1 hope 
intraest build. ’ ’

On another matter, he said 
he has heard nothing from 
Texas Railroad Craimission 
chairman Ben Ram sey

Fo r P erso nnel O k a y e d

besides C rockett, the 
traveler from Tennessee, 
who he said were executed.

In an interview. Miss 
Perry said Monday, “ I feel 
that we, you know, can count 
on what he says is true. 
’There may be people that 
deiw it, however.’ ’

The handwrittra diary was 
acquired by the late John 
Peace, a regrat of the 
University of Texas and a 
collector of Texas hishalcal 
items. He gave it to the 
University of Texas at San 
Antonio, a recently opened 
school for whidi he was the 
principal force in its foun
ding.

W ill the d iary , now 
available to the general 
public, cause a revision of 
History?

“ All I can say is that it will 
be interesting to see,”  said 
Miss Perry.

She said most people are 
not aware the of
eyewitness de la Pena 
existed and, even if they 
were, she said, “ We prefer to 
live by legend.”

Lon T L ^e, who wrote a 
dramatic, popular account of 
the siege of the Alamo and its 
fall, said he knew the con
tents of the David Crockett 
passage in de la Pena’s diary 
when he published “ Thirteen 
Days toCHOTy”  in 1958.

But Tinkle, a Southern 
M e th o d is t  U n iv e r s i t y  
professor and a book critic 
for the Dallas Morning 
News, said historians have 
felt de la Pena’s account was 
unreliable because it 
contained what have since 
been determined as inac
curacies.

“ Most historians, and this 
field has been very throughly 
worked, rather accept the 
other reports that Crockett 
died, shooting and defending 
the area in front of the 
chapel,”  said Tinkle.

He said one of the mistakes 
in de la Pena’s account is the 
number o f Texas com 
batants who perished. The 
m ayor of San Antonio, 
charged with placing the 
death toll at the time, viewed 
the bodies and reported that 
150 fewer Texas combatants 
than de la Pena said had 
died. Tinkle said in an 
interview.

And, he said, the de la 
Pena material, “ may have 
been m isinterpreted by 
Anglo historians or un
derestimated ... but I don’t 
think so.”

Joe Frantz, a* University 
of Texas at Austin history 
professcM-, said of the 
m aterial, “ I think its 
significance is of detail”  
since all the combatants 
di^.

It was, said Frantz, 
“ whether I die now or 
whether I die a half hour 
later.”

And, Walt Disney ^  
parratly can’t be brougnt 
into the controversy. He 
made a movie about Davy 
Crockett which preceded 
John Wayne’s “ The Alamo.”

Permits Jump 

By $100,000
Building permits for the 

month M August totaled 
$288,070, up from August of 
last year $100,000. In 1974- 
the August total was 
$188,625.

Among the items on the 
August permits was a $45,000 
residence at 2900 Stonehaven 
constructed by the Spring 
Development Company, a 
$55,000 home at 38(Mi 
Stonehaven for E. L. Terry, 
a $35,000 home at 2807 
(Coronado built by Arthur W. 
Franklin, a $29,000 home at 
4009 Vlclty built bv B. J. ft C. 
Construction, and a $20,000 
home at 2304 Mishler built 
byB .J .ftC .

about resigning. Ramsev, 71, 
is nearing the rad of his 
current m -year term, and 
faces a hot reelection contest 
next year if he wishes a new 
one. ’Traditionally, retiring 
commission members have 
resigned early, allowing 
governors to choose 
successors who generally 
have gone on to win election 
on their own.

“ I have received no 
indication there is any 
possibility he will resign. I do 
not consider it to be a 
possibility,”  Briscoe said.

Bull Death 
Analyzed

ALBU(jUERQUE (AP) -  
Blood samples from  a 
m u tila te d  2 -y e a r -o ld  
Hereford bull found dead on 
a northern New Mexico 
ranch are being analyzed to 
determine if the animal was 
tranquilized.

New Mexico Livestock 
Board director Lee Garner 
said the bull on Alva Sim
pson’s Rancho de Abiquiu 
had been bled but there was 
no Mood near the body. He 
said the animal’s genitals 
had been remove<L ap
parently “ by someone good 
withaknife.^’

Similar incidents were 
reported recently in Mon
tana, W yoming and 
Colorado, Gamer said.

Livestock inspector Roy 
Gibson of E^spanola said the 
blood sample was taken to 
determine if tranquilizers 
were used to put the animal 
down.

The Big Spring School 
board renewed its contract 
with Pritchard and Abbott, 

property evaluation firm, 
for the next two years ana 
agreed to a rairc in the 
firm ’s fee from $7,250 to 
$8,000 per year.

The firm  evaluated 
$66,455,000 worth of property 
for the school district last 
year out of their total of 
$171,000,000. J. R. Rapier 
appeared in behalf of the 
firm , • whose fee had 
remained the same since 
1970. They have evaluated oil 
and mineral property, 
utilities and pipelines for the 
district since 1967.

In other action, the district 
agreed to pool their funds 
rev ived  from the state for 
crime prevention and drug 
education with those of other 
schods in the region through 
a contract with the West 
Texas Regional Education 
center. Their services will 
then be used for in-service 
training of teachers on these 
subjects.

RULES LISTED
The travel policy  

suggested by the ad
ministration was approved. 
It lists regulations as to the 
number or out of town trips 
allowed to teachers and 
administrators in different 
categories. It also lists such 
items as many as four 
persons attending a single 
out-of-state convention being 
allowed only one car 
allowance.

Dr. Ehnmett McKenzie, 
superintendent, outlined that 
in years _ past, sometimes, 
two' or three car allowances 
would be allowed for two or 
three people to a single 
meeting braause they were 
all dispensed in different 
directions after the meeting.

Dr. McKenzie was back at 
work a few hours a day after 
undergoing recent major 
surgery and was able to 
attend the meeting Monday 
night.

BUSES SOLD
Schod buses were sold on 

a high bid basis and one 
approved for a $1,500 sale to 
Howard Ckdlege.

High bids on other buses, 
in various stages of condition 
went to Lakeview Christian 
Church in Andrews for 
$1,702.99; two for $ ^  each to
Mark Crawford of Big 
^ rin g , one for $1,500 to the 
(Jnurra of Christ at 1000 NW 
3rd, one for $1,600 to Patsy

Jordan of Lampasas and one 
without a m dor to Henry G. 
P ^ e  of Big Spring for $125.

Tne boara set their next 
meeting as a breakfast 
meeting and short business 
meeting on Sept. 22.

They approved the 
authorization o f the 
signature of Harold Bentley, 
new assistant superin
tendent, on various 
educational docum ents. 
They also approved a routine 
budget amendment at the 
rad of the school year. Don 
Crockett brought in
formation on the current 
condition of the budget.

The board approved the

McFarland at Runnels and 
Mrs. Kathryn Terrazas at 
Gdlad.

They accepted  the 
resignations o f M rs. 
Margaret Allison at the high 
school and M rs. Llnaa 
McDowell at Washington.

The delinquent tax con
tract was a n eed  upon with 
the firm of Brown. Hamby 
and Bancroft on the same 
basis as in past years. It was 
reported that collections had 
been good Iw the firm.

Jim Bill Little presided at 
the meeting in the absence of 
Roy Watkins, b<^rd 
president. All other board 
members were present in
cluding Jen y  Jenkins, Tom 
Fetters, Deuior Poss, Don 
Reynolds, and A1 Valdes.

Orders NewBraunfels 
To End Discrimination

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
The U.S. 5th Circuit (7ourt of 
Appeals has ordered that the 
New Braunfels school 
system be desegregated to 
end discrimination against 
Mexican-American pupils.

The court’s order here 
Monday reversed an earlier 
ruling by U.S. District C)ourt 
Judge Adrian Spears at San 
Antonio.

The appeals court in
structed Judge Clears to 
require the school district 
“ to come foward as prom
ptly as practicable with a 
constitutionally acceptable 
desegregation plan or (for 
the court) to fashion one of 
its own.”

“ The record demonstrates 
that the New Braunfels 
Independent School District 
(NBISD) has a history of 
deliberately segregating 
Mexican-Americans going 
back to 1910 when the first 
Mexican-American school 
was built,”  the appeals court 
said in returning the case to 
Judge Spears.

The order added, “ The 
existing isolation of 
Mexican-American students 
was the result o f the 
N B ISD ’ s Jon s-stan d in g  
segregatory intent.”

The ai^iieals court issued 
its order without a formal, 
written opinion.

The case originated in 
August 1968 when Aguinaldo 
Zamora filed a class action

suit on behalf of himself and 
other M exican-Am erican 
residents of New Braunfels, 
a town of about 18,000 people 
located between San Antonio 
and Austin.

Judge Spears heard the 
case in July 1973.

The suit contended that the 
racial makeup o f the 
NBISD’s 4,200 pupils was 50 
per cent Anglo, 48 per cent 
Mexican-American and 2 per 
cent black.

It said that Lone Star 
E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l ’ s 
makeup was 89 per cent 
Mexican-American, 6 per 
cent black and five per cent 
Anglo while Steele 
Elementary Schod was 91 
per cent Anglo and 9 per cent 
Mexican-American.

The suit asked the schoel 
district be required to 
balance the racial makeup of 
the two schools.

Judge Spears, in his 
original ruling, said “ t l^  
court finds there is no de lure 
(deliberate) segregation  
currently being practiced 
against Mexican-Americans 
in the NBISD.”

The appeals court said its 
ruling Monday was based on 
three decisions it handed 
down earlier this year.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIEO AOS

I .

Own an
apartment house? 
Vbu know it runs best 
when everything 
works together.

Now
>Etna Life & Casualty 

can give you
insurance that works 
thesameway.
It's always been the same problem. Texans had to get one 
policy for fire, another for liability, a third for something 
else. And you never could be sure if the parts worked 
together to give you the combined protection you needed.

All that's changed now. With i€tna's Texas Multi-Peril 
insurance package. It's commercial insurance designed 
to give you the protection you need—at a package price.

Thanks to /Etna's long years of experience, you 
know you'll be getting protection exactly tailored to 
your own distinct and special requirements.

Call your nearest iEtna agent—you'll find him in the 
"Yellow Pages" under vEtna Life & Casualty. He'll be 
happy to describe how we go about fitting your 
insurance to the specific risks you face.

No obligation, naturally.

\bu get action with /Etna.

UFEftCASUALTY
Th# Aina CasMlty and Suraty Company, Hartford, Com.
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REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOM ES.............. A
RENTALS...........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR.............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCnON ................. G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ............................ J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
ISWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWORDMINIMUM

One d a y .................................. 2.iu
Two days I.IS
Thraadays J.M
Four days.........................................4.0S
F ivodays......................................... 4.S0
Six days............................................ 4.tS
MONTHLY WORD RATES (Suslaoss 
Sorvicot) 1 linos at 14 issues a#f 
montli, total tll.M
Ottiar Classitiad Ratos Upon Raauost

ERRORS
Floaso notify us of any orrars at onca. 
Wo cannot bo rosponsiMo tor orrars 
bayond ttM first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancollad batara ax-! 
piratien, you ara charpad only tari 
ai)ual numbar at days It ran. la  
cancal your ad, it is nacassary tbat you 
notify Mia Harald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waahday aditlons S: M p.m. 
day bafora Undar Classilicatiao 

Toe Lata to Classify t;M  a.m.
For Sunday aditian — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba Harald daas not knowinply accapi 
Halp Wantod Ads that Indicata a 
praiaranca basad an sax untass a 
banatida occupational aualiticatian 
makas it lawful to spacity mala or 
lamala.
Naitliar daas Tba Harald knowinply 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads that Indicata 
a praiaranca basad on apa tram am- 
ployars cavarod by tba Apa 
Discrimination in Em ^ym ant Act. 
Mora information an ttiasa mattars 
may ba obtainad from tba Wapa Hour 
Ollico in tba U.S. Dapartmant at 
Labor.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  M

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 iMlroom, 2 bths home, 
I.ocated in Kentwood. 4 
years oid, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3G37

H O LtB E S F O R  S A L E  / g

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

OM Enplish took 1  bdrm 1  Mb, now 
carpat, pratty chandaliart A lira 
placa. Ratrlp. air. approx. l,pap M. 
Upstairs playroom, bip starapa roam, 
pratty yard. I Mi biks. tram schaal. 1SI7 
Ann Kantwood, Low SOTs Catl tor 
appt. U7-MI2 or 247.7P21 attar 4;M 
p.m. and on waak-ands.

RCALTOir
P a t  M e d le y  . . .  
L a v e m e G a r y 2 « 3 - a i 8

ESTATE LOCATION
Prastipious, spacious, comtortabla 
family homal Oraat tor antartalninp, 
on mountainsida lot in Hiphland South. 
Formal livinp room-dininp room with 
mapnificant viaw of city. Massiva dan 
with tiraplaca, playroom-pardon room 
with window wall opanlnp to moun
tain. Docorator kitchan and utility 
room you'va draamad of. 1 maslar- 
siiad badrooms, 2 full baths, doubla 
parapa. 4,000 laat tor 441,000.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE
'/i acra of baautitul landscapinp plus 
abundant wall watar. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
brick homo, tripla carport, justoutslda 
city limits. Builtins, tiraplaca, larpa 
utility room, 24x10 covarad porch. 
Edpamara Addn.

TRULY A BARGAIN
This 1 bdrm, I'/t bth brick on I aero for 
420,000. Ownar will carry papors with 
20 par cant down at 0 par cant intarast. 
Coahoma Schools. This ona won't last 
lonp.

ALOTOF HOUSE
1 larpa badrooms, I bath on cornar of 
Marjo A llth Placa, mostly panalad. 
Stova A dishwashar, cantral haat A 
avap coolinp. Low toons.

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
Housa A furnitura, raady A waitinp on 
Mulborry. Low toons.

DELIGHTFUL CHARM
With trash paint, porpaous soft praan 
carpatinp A now fixturas. This quality 
brick homo looks brand now. 
Faaturinp sap liv rm, plus warm 
panalad dan, 1 bdrms, IVy bths, 
sparklinp kitchan with bit-ln ovan A 
ranpa and now dishwashar. Doubla 
parapa. Kantwood School. 4N,S0P. VA 
or FHAtinancinp availabla.

FOR A SPECIAL WAY OF 
LIFE
Surround yoursalf with l l . l  acras and 
abundant watar plus a baautitul brick 
homo with a spaclal viaw of city. Just 
outsido city on Andrews Hwy. Rant 
housa, barns, half minaral riphts In- 
cludad. S40JPP.

NOT ONE PENNY DOWN
If you ara a vataran or In sarvica buys 
you A your family a now homo In any 
araa you choosa. Call us lor datails.

QUIET COUNTRY
Home w-businoss in Knott. 1 badroom- 
I bath. Orchard and watar wall. 
417,ppp.

WISE BUY
Sea this daliphNully dilfarant 2 bdrm 
home located 2044 S. Monticallo. 
Cornar lot pivas you privacy. Neat at a 
pin. Ownar will tall FHA, VA, or 
Conventional.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Thraa baautitul homos undar con
struction tor you to choosa from. Lot 
us show you the plans.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
In axclusiva Coronado Hills. Olpanlic 
family area, 1 badrooms, 2 bths. A 
special homo tor only 441,000. Undar 
construction now. Choose your colors 
and appliancat.

START HERE
Now listinp on Park St. won't last lonp. 
Owner's lovinp care shows I 2 bdrm, 
'srpa Ivp rm, w-mack IrpI, 
adacoratad kit w-bitin ovan A ranpa. 

Pretty at a picture lor only 411,000.

AMONG THENESTLED 
TREES •
In a ipiiat astablishad naiphborhood. 
Roomy 1 bedrooms w-pratty paid shop 
carpat. Spacious kitchan w-lott ol 
storapa, Slt,4P0.

'Wa expect all marchandita ad- 
varlisad la ba at raprasantad. It tor 
any reason you ara dissalitllad with a 
recant purchase tram ana at aur mail 
order advartitart, da net hasitata to 
write. Wa will use aur bast attarts to 
piva yeu, aur valued reader, the 
sarvica you dosira."

RIAL ESTATi

HOUSES FOR SALE A >

TWO MOBILE HOMES

H O M E
R I- A  I [ b 1 A f t

M l

I want ona, tall the other. 0x10, vary 
nica insida. New carpat, nice tur- 
nishinpt. 14x40, unlurnithad, 1 
bedroom. Your choice, 41,000.

CALL 263-6420 
after 5:00 p.m.

MARY SUTER
IM1 LANCASTER 247-4010
Georoe W. Daniel 147-0110
Loretta Peach 147-0400
Ralph Matteton ........... 141-1014
FORSAN SC DIST
4 rm house freshly painted on 1 acres 
with space lor axpanslon, mobila home 
and horses. City and wall water. Eqty 
A assume bal at loan at 7 par cant. 
Move in now.
COAHOMA SC
Nica 1 Br, 2 Bath home, dan, carpat. 
many extras, mid-taent.
WEST SIDE
4 rms, I bath, needs soma repair. A 
pood deal tor handy man. 41,400.
FOR RENT 
10 Acras South of city. Accapt horses 
or Mobile Home or both.
DOUGLAS 
1 Br, l)« bath, carpat, fenced yard. 
Eqty A attumaOSe par cant loan. Total 
414,000.

Equal Houtiak Opportunity

w m[RREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
For All Raal Estata, Phone:
Mariaa lAfripht 241-4411
O H. Dailay 247-4444
S. M. SmiMi 247-4001
Niphts 247-7042
1 bdrm brk, 2 bths, corner lot. Extra 
nica.

1 bdrm, kitchan, din rm, I bath, 
parape. Appointment only.

JIBE M O W N  M A L T M
103 Permian Bldg........................................ 263-4663
Virginia Turner.......................................... 263-2168
l,ee Hans................................................ . ..267-5019
Sue B row n.......................................   267-6230
O.T. Brew ster................Commercial Properties

SO-O-O-O LIVABLE
And s»o  roomy. Over 1,000 sq. It. of 
family livinp. Kinp sito llv-din opens 
into lairiily site dan w-liraplaco. 1 
bdrm, 2 bth, kit w-braaklasi nooh, sap 
utility, rat. air. Immediate possession. 
PARKHILL. Low Ms. Call to sea.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN 
STOP saarchinp ter that parlact home. 
LOOK at this 1 bdrm, 1 bth brk home 
w-liraplaca, ratrlp air, 1 car par., new 
carpat A vinyl Hoar cavarinp. LISTEN 
closaly whan wa say this housa will net 
stay on the market lonp. Secluded 
naiphborhood. Call ter appt. to sea.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice lots now availabla in Coronado 
Hills. Come by aur attica to sea choice 
of plans in the vary newest in 
Architectural desipn.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you could own this 1 bdrm homo 
tor only 41400 cash and mo pay of 407 
Cantral haat A air. Nica carpat. Marcy 
School.

WAN.!!IMAGINATION 
TED!!
Now is the time tor your talontad Ideas 
on interior colors. Decorate the Insida 
to your individual taste. This home has 
new roof A new air cond. Liv rm w-sap 
dan, 1 bdrm, 2 bth. Choice location 
near Shappinp Cantor, Cellapa A 
School. 414,000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now under construction. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
formal liv, family room w-liraplaca, 
elec built-in kit w-braaklast roam. Dbl
car par.

FAMILY HOME
How about 4 bdrms A 2 bth, in
dividually decorated with new carpat, 
Dan A kit separated by a hiph bar 
Formal liv. room, lovely circular patio 
with pas prill A baautitul yard ter 
outdoor antartalninp. New ratrlp air A 
furnace, new hot watar heater. All at 
Mils in KENTWOOD ter 410,000.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brick with a lot of charm. 1 
bdrm, 1 bth with liv room A din, dan 
araa. This home near school and base 
Has fenced bachyd. 410,400.

MASTER PLAN FOR 
LIVING
This outstandinp home has avarythinp 
lor the discarninp family. A two-story 
liv room with a larpa pama room, 
formal din. and study. Eipht lovoly 
bdrms, w-4 bths, ona bth w-sunkan tub. 
Baautitul tarraio floors on the lower 
level. Quality and prastipa are the 
words tor this homa.

tX)LOR PICKIN’ TIME
Now undar construction in KENT
WOOD. 1 bdrm, 1 bth brk w-dan A 
fireplace. Built-in alac kit, completely 
carpeted, 2 car par., ratrlp. air. Priced 
at 414,400. w-04 par cant tinanclnp.

1 bdrm, baamad caillnp den, liv rm, 
kit, din rm, with 4 acras, peed wall.

•  -------------------------- J

FOR SALE: thraa bedroom housa, 
near schools, hospital and churches. 
Shown by appointmant only. Call 24].
M il nr 7ta.vm

• • • • • • • • • • a

DUPLEX FOR sale by ownar. Two 
bedroom, kitchan, livinp room and 
bath on each side. Call 241-421S. Shown 
by appointment only.

W ko 'j W ko  For Se rv ice
• oia  JoBlabadanot

Let Experts Da Ml 
MpaiidaANM"«Mw'

ACOUSTICAL
XCOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed 
pliMarad or plain, room, antiro house 
Jamas Taylar, 241-1021. F-aa 
estimates.

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK lovars. Johnnia'i 
like new 74 A 74 capyriphts will sava 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

CARPINTRY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

City D«Jlv»ry
CITY DELIVERY Mava furniture and
appliancas. Will move ana Item or 
completa household. Phene 141-2114. 
1004 West ird. Tommy Coates.

HO M i M PAm
IHIME REMODELING

LINEN SERVICE

[NiirfOMr
EXPERIENCED CARPENTRY, 
rapairinp, ramodallnp and roofing. 
Free estimate, evenings. 241-1770.

WILL DO small carpenter lobs and 
painting. After S:10. Call 2414134.

CARFET CLEANING
TSBoTTpECARPETCLRtBJlir
Fraa astimatas, day ar night sarvica. 
Dry taam system. Use same day.

* CALL M7-S044 attar 4
> • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • !

UNIN BIBVKI,

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:i00p.in. 
Phone 263-6263

For Bost Rosults 
Ust Htrold Classifif d
> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

TO UST TOUR BUSINISS OR SiRVICE IN :
WNO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL: . .  •

2 4 3 - 7 3 3 1  •

& REPAIR SERVICE 
CALL 263-2503 

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Falntlng>Pap**'l'*0

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, fraa astimatas. Call 
Joe Gomel, 247 7W1 anytime. ’

PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
residential, dry wall. Fraa astimatas. 
Jerry Dugan, 241-4374.

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping, 
flaatinp, taxtenHip. Fraa astimatas, D.
M. Millar, no South Natan, 147-S4t1.

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
cabinets, contract painting, acoustic 
callings 7201070 or 7201124, Colorado 
Citv.

YARD WORK

YARD WORK wantad: <i Very 
raasonabN, tor more Information, 
ptaasa call 2474440.

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
mowing, and also pickup hauling. 241- 
1472.

Your
Daily

W
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. I97S
GENERAL TENDENHES: Work it favored now. to 

put o ff recreation to a more propitious time. You are 
able also to attend to whatever 'money mattera are 
presaing, so get them behind you.

ARIES (Mar. Cl to Apr, 19) Discharge important 
respoiuibilities as quickly u  you can. DIkum  plans with 
those at home that will have a long-time good effect.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don’ t argue with 
associates in a.m.. and don’ t get involved in any problem 
that may arise o f ■ public nature. Remain neutr^

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Show coworkers that 
you now understand operational methods well and will 
cooperate. Talk that project over carefully. Don’t argue.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plans 
for social and recreational life in the near future., but 
await p.m. before getting into any of them.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don’ t argue at home in 
a.m.. then all smooths out nicely. Study into some 
activity that will iiKreaae assets in p.m. Reach right 
decision.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Seek data that will solve 
your problems. Use caution in driving early in day. Visits 
with good pals in p.m. could prove importut.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to O ct 22) Don’ t argue with others 
about flnances in a.m.. then you can handle money 
matters inteUigently. Don’ t spend money like water.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find a better method 
of operating where recreations are concerbed and be 
happier. Join with cheery, congenial pals. Handle business 
first.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get right at 
winding up chorea at loose ends, then get into contracts 
so they work out just fine. Clear up debatable issues with 
mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Some aim that 
means a good deal to you is best put in operation after 
lunch. Plan activity well first See good friend in pjn.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Morning should be 
spent quietly, but later you can get together with the 
influential and make big strides forward in career.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get rid of dull routines, 
then engage in something interesting that could prove 
most profitable. Be more broad-minded to gain goodwiU.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A2

IDEAL LOCATION 
In Waihington Flac*. 1 btfrm brick, 
din rm, liv rm, with firtplac*. Lprea 
tot. 4I1,4M. Call Cox Real Eitato. 

Juanita Conway.
Fhona 147-2144.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2

TWO 2 BEDROOM lurniabed boma*. 
Carpatad, fancad, rantad S200. Idaal 
location. M.250 aacb. 243-0443 for 
appointmant.

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels 2t3-761S
HOME W  M9-4B35
Bio S p n in o  a O l o M t  Re a l  E b t a t c  F irm

WKBBAFB FAMILIES
will aiFOCiallv Ilka tbii Immaculata 
bamt lacatad iuti minutas la work in 
nica brick naighbarhaod noar tcbaal. 
Spacioua badroomi A roomy lancad 
yard. Now carpat, garaga, Undar 
tN.tPI.

WESTEKN HILl,S
Daairabla, ruilic araa with pratty 
boma* a cadar traas nr gait couraa- 
city park. A good Mtting for thii 
roomy 1  br, 1 batb, larmal dining, 
xaparatod living rm A pratty kit with 
family rm. 414,010.

WASH BLVD AREA
Otdar boma with ttioM big raami 
avoryana llkas. 1 bdrm, larmal dining, 
firaplaca. Undar 414,pgp.

SAND SPRINGS
Lx'ga 1 br. Big Big family roam. Brick 
homo, wtr wall, City watar, 4l4,7tS.

Foggy Manhall 
■ Han aiioM 
Wm. HAarttn

M74744
M t m741-17U

117,500
Callaga park liama with mada<t prica 
and M i  at aaturaa. 1 br 1 batb, carpat. 
axtra privata roar yd. Immadiata 
occupancy, avmor tranaforrad.
320 ACRE
farm approximataly 14 minutai tram 
Big 4gri^. aitala aattlamant. Olfart
coniii
OUT IN THE COUN’TRY
iuit far aneugb tar paaca, quiat and 
baau countrytida viaw. 1 Br 
(could ba 1 bdrm), brick, catbadral 
coiling, bMini, carpatad. Garaga, 
utility rm. approx I acra. All now, 
you'll Ilka It. tM 'l.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Largoit boma undar 11S,PS4 aMva had 
in a tang wbilo. Big lam rm, Iga 
badraami. Now air-cond. carpat. 1 br 1 
bth dbl gar, brick, Kantwood.
$10,000
1 br, I bath country homo with dW 
garaga A Iga ttaraga roam. City wtr. 
Law, low down paymant with now 
lean.

LaaLana
Chariot (MacI McCartov

iMyrtck
2 ^1414044

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

N O V A  D E A N
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Breuia RHfey, 

263-2163

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know tbit It wbat u bovt boon 
looking tori Walk right in to o Iviy liv 
rm w-irpi, boau archway to farm 
din. Sunny kit, brkftt rm, util rm a a 
tcraanod in porch lust made tor 
plant!. 1 Kg bdrmt, ntcoly crptd A 
paid tbrv-owl, acau calling, dotacbod

rr. Hurry It won't latti I Law dawn 
>wTwr llnanca.

SPEOALDAY
Every day will ba apaclal In tbli aigt ---------- -a- -  «- ttllt4 bdrm bm. Lux surrounds u In tbl. 
form llv rm w-cut drps, 1 Ig bdrmt A 
btb w-dratt on Arkfit rm
ovarloakt oH kit w-dM a-r, d-watbar. 
On no. a family ilia  dan w-trpi apon 
onto patio A 14x14 H. twim pool.

NOW IS THE
Tima to buyl All you naod it In tbis 
boma. 1 bdrmt, 2 Mbs, Ig mait 
bdrm. plus mt. btb, tot alec bit-ln kit 
w-walkln pantry. Uniqua den w-trpI 
A tlMing doort. Watar wall. It acres 
to boot. Can't boat tbit. C by Appt.

BARGAIN OF MON'TH!!
Haro It it, lust bit tba market, excel 
rant prop. 1 bouaa A a duplex, tool 
All compi turn, tor S11,444, brlnplng 
4240 mo Income.

DO NOT EXPECT
to stay too long. Fantastic buyl I 
bdrnm, gar, tned yd, fruit treat, Nc 
Lac, lew down mevat you In.

LOOKING AHEAD
Eigt buy w-tba tutura In mind. * glar 
rmt at bixury. Hat tot alac kit, term 
din rm, 2 Ig bibt. All on 4 acres w- 
bamt. Only 444,444.

FIRST EVER
Lot tbit be yaur ttart. You can 
purchaio Ibit cute 2 bdrm bouia w- 
gar A tned yS tar law dawn A owner 
carry 444 par cant to gd credit. Why 
rant w-tarmt Ilka tbit?

STARTS OFF
W-lg 2 bdrm boma A gatt batter at 
yeu go an. Nka oMor bm, now crpt, 
c-boot A duct air. Hat now root A 
axtra M . All tor anly 414,444.

WA’TCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spand yaur noxt tall in tbli

rac 2 bdrm, 2 btb bm w-Mtbi ttava 
Ig din. En|ay tba quM  of tba 

country w-tbit boma A 2 acrat. Only 
min tram town. 424,444.

WE NEED LISTINGS!!! 
FOR WE HAVE SOLD, 

SOLD, SOLD!!!

'•OIVB Us
B f  B R  • • • o • • •

W m ' I I M I  
Thm T hing/'

M O U B M F O R S A y j ;  A2

Cox
R«sl  Etfale

1700 MAIN
O f f i c e
163-1601

“One CaU fJoeTlt Aii’
PORSAN SCHOOL — Ifl 1 bdrm, 2 btb 
boma on l acra, tpaciout tamlly stylo 
klt-dbilng dan. R-aIr and many otbor 
nlco taaturot, mid las.
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — 1 bdrm, 2 
btb tot alactric homo, truly lavaly 
Insida and out, coxy dan w-ftraplaca, 
kit with all builtint, dbl gar, covarad 
patio, boau tned bkyd, mid Itt 
ONE OP OUR PRETTIEST — 4 bdrm, 
2 bth brk homo, lav carpat A drapai, 
fml Iv rm, family rm w-firtplaca, dbl 
gar. lots of treat, mid N 't.
JUST PERFECT — I bdrm boma an 
cornar M , lav yard with treat A 
flowart, garaga, data to high tcheol, 
to nice and only $14,144.
WHY RENT7 — S bdrm, 2 btb stucco 
homo In convanlont location, lots of 
tpaca for only 414444.
OLDER, BUT NICE — Ig2 bdrm with 
la Iv rm, tap dining rm, kit, utility

ACRE LOTS 
Mobile hm living, 

all. 363-5722.
Buy 1 or

O F I 'K 'E

1666 V lM B 263-4401
WaNy A C l i f f a S t a l e  263-2666

INCOMB PROPBRTV Ownar 
financed 12 Unlit, managar'i boma, 2
badrqqm, ra ^ . air, all ter 417,444.
SUNSIT IT., Laraa two badroam 
ducted air, carpatad, aarate, wood 
tancad. neat and clean, wathar and 
dryer cannaction.
STADIUM ST., 2 badreom, carpeted, 
doubla aarafo, near cellaga, lancad 
yard, fndt treat.
HIGHLAND SOUTH, W E S T taN  
HILLS, M t to build on. Plant la pick 
tram.
MOaiLB HOMB, 2 bdrm, batb a VS,
rat. air, appliancat, taka up paymantt 
of t m . ISM equity

^ ^  ----------
M7 74S7
IM-tiai.

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE

462 Wes lover R o a d  
Broker. Phillip Burcham

ELBOW, FORSAN SCHOOL
1 badreom, 1 and M bath, aaraao. 
doubla carport, ana acra. Vary naat,

EXIRA NICE
Small gracary with largo Hivantary, 
living qwarlort, aver an acra of land 
with goM wall, nica mablla homa that 
It I'intad, with room to add maro. 
Doing aaod veluma at butinatt.

COLORADO CITY LAKE
144 ft. laha front an watt tide, thli ana 
hat avarything. 14 It. lake irant an aait 
tide, wHh laraa caMn.

l i t  acrat cammarclal p 
Lett an narih BIrdaMI

i_

JewEO Burcham
JaakePltls.......
NeOKey...........

.26I-46N

.267-5667

.263-1482

porch, corner M , and |utt 44,444.
FIX IT UP — 2 bdrm with nica yard 
toncad all around for 45244 ownar willtancad i 
carry popart for 41444 down.

SALBt CONSULTANTS
Mary Foreman Vaughan.......247-2322
Juanita Conway.......................247-2244
Elma Aldarson.........................247-2tS7
Dorothy Harland..................... 247-I44S
LeycoOonten.......................... 243 4443

COOK 6 TALBOT
II CALL

26Y-252ISCURRY 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2672at

BRK IN ROC CO ADDITION
1 bdrm, 2Vy Mht buitt-ln crptd a  drpd, 
lovoly yrd, bran A corral, laraa work 
thop, concroto storm collar ana. 
baauty ihop could ba utad at 4th
badroam ad g a r ^  wall
watar. Coahoma School i

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPER’TY
Liva fraa in hilt two largo badroam 
.lurnishad apaiimant. Hat firaplaca, 
living room, doubit garaga with thraa 
otbor buildings making your 
paymantt. Ona tbraa-raam lurnithad 
apartmant. ana Baauty Shop. Ont 
Droit Shop. All rantad.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
O ffice ............................3-2561
2161 S cu rry ...................3-2571
Darla T riinM e --------------------------------3-1661
i^ u a  Rowlaud, G R l. .3-4486

Mattipla Luting Sorvict 
Approitalt, PHA a VA Loam

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tba araa and plant at yaur choice 
tor yaur now homa. VA B FHA. Canv 
fin 44 par cant laant at SW per cant.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split level 4 bdrm, IVi baths. Luxury 
thruout. Plagttona dan. Firaplaca, 
approx. 1444 tq H living araa. Terraco 
off the matter bdrm. Landteapad, rat 
air. butlt-int. CALL TODAY POP 
APPOINTMENT'

HILLTOP ROAD
•gi-dan comb, crptd thruout, 1 bdrm, IX* atbt, Irg. llv rm, covarad patio 
barn, concroto lack room, itaraaa, 
good garden spat, approx .7 acrat, tar 
only 414444.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A ipacloui 1 bdrm, brick IVk batht, 
term dining and living room. Waod- 
burning firaplaca, deuMa carport 
nattladonIXkacrat. VAarCanv.
SPAaOUS&REF AIR
Ara two taaturot of thii 1 bdrm, 2 bath, 
dan with tunkan living room, carpatad 
thru-out, with Mlt-ln kitchan. Lett at 

parking. IMMEDIATE
IN.POSSESSlOK

$8,500 IN FORSAN SCHOOL
2 bdrm an largo M . Quiat, but route 
Carpatad and panalad.
MAIN STREET
2 bdrm, 2 bathi, largo don, walk-ln

■■■ a l lutility raom-pantry. Nica farpat and 
paneling, 414,444.

BEST REALH
1108 Lancaster 263-2563 
MOVE IN. FINISH LATER: 
Livable area in basement, 
kitchen, den, bedroom, bath. 
Upstairs to be finished. 
IDEAL FOR YOUNG
COUPLE:
Cute 4 room house; nice 
fenced backyard . In
Coahoma.
MAKE INTO REN T
PROPERTY:
4 room house on large corner 
lot. Only $3200.
Dorothy Henderson 263-2563

Tawn a Country Shopping Canter 
Oflka 144-7441 Hamal4l-I47i

COUNTRY BRICK
Lovoly and closa to town taaturot 
Larpa Livinp Room with firaplaca. 
Rat. Air A Central haat. Thraa BB, I 
bath with lovely carpat, nice kitchan a  
dining araa. Backyard tancad a  hat 
doubla garaga. Soft an 4 A.
CU-TE AND CLEAN
Two BE, I bath with carpat thru-out. 
Soma builMnt, tancad yard, cantral 
haat and air.
ECONOMICAL 
2 an, 1 bath homa with nurstry oH 
Matter BB. Praihly painted Intida. 
S7SM i i
5 LOVELY ACRES
In tcanlc Silver Heals. Hat a beautiful
viaw. Outstanding bultdlng tita.
MAKEAN OFFER 
On this 2 aa, ana bath homo. Now 
carpat and paint. 4444 ar bast etfor. 
Mutt tall.'
NEW HOMES
It's aatlor than you think to buy a 
homa built to your rauulramants. 
Plnancbig It no prablam. VA, FHA, 44 
par cant canvantlansl. Hava tats In 
variafy at areas.
LOVELY MOBILE HOME
Hat I aa, 2 Bath, Camptotaty Bl 
Kitchaii, LB with apan baamt, 
Matonita caatt. Lutewut carpat, 
Cantral Rat, Air and Haat. Cemplata 
with undarpinnlnp and parchat. 74

HOUSES FOR SALK Art
TWO ACRES south of City, good four- 
room homo. Equity buy. Call 247-4414 
for moro Information. Mary Sutor.
HOUSE FOR Solo. Throo bodroom, 
ono both, fully carpotod now roof, 
tancad backyard. Call 243-4422 any 
tima._______________________________
FOR SALE: Four businott buildings 
and tiva rant houaas on ono half City 
block. All rwilod In good location'. Call 
241-2S74for furthor Information.

SHAFFER
f l n  ISSSBwGaMtl | i |
^  26341251 I

RBALTOa 
Equal Mousiag Oppirtaaiti 

VAAFHAREPOS

INVESTMENT — Lrg 2 bdrm w-dan, 
tap din, cant haat, avap cool, dM 
carport A workshop to livo in plus 2 
furnithod 1-bdrm duploxot adjoining, 
both rantad. All tor 414,444.

C O A ^ B R C IA L  BLDG -  1441 sq.ft. 
^ Ic h . Bosldontlal noighborhood 
location. Vacant.

II LOTS — all In soma nica raatdantlal 
Mock to ba said tagathar — tama with 
watar taps. Priced to toll.

4 aero Tracts — on Garden City Hwy, 4 
milotaut.

CAIPP TBAGUE
JACK SHArpER

141-0741 747 )l44

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick with at
tached garage, fenced 
backyard in College Park. 
$17,500. Must sell, being 
tranaferred.
3217 Drexel Call 263-1750
RESORT PROPERTY A-6
TWO GOOD Lakaviaw lots. Treat, 
viaw, all utllltiet available. Owner 
financed. Call (41S) 744 4442.

MAKE FIVE past duo payments of 
421.23 and atsuma balance of 4445 on a 
nice lot at Lake Brownwood. Utilitlat 
availabla. 415-444-7721.
(Iubilk kOMES T I T

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE h o m es '

S A L Ita
MOBILB HOMB PARK 
IS lta a tla f Snydtr Hwy 

NEW. USED A RBPO NOMBt 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FRBE DILIVaRY B SRT-UP B 
SERVICB POLICY 

INtURANCR

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
TAKE OVER paymantt, raatonabta 
down poymant, now 14xS4 Town and 
Countnr mabHa homo, Ihraa badroam, 
Spanish decor. 341-114a or 347.14B1.

M C  SAIES

LODGES
STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodgt No. 
1344 A.F and A M. It! 
and 3rd. Thurs 7:14 
p.m. Vitilort walcoma. 
list and LOncatlar 

Sandy Huff, W
STATED MEETING, 
Slaked Plaint Lodge No 
39$ A.F. A A M. Every 
2nd A 4th Thursday. 7 34 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
Ird A Main.CharllaClay, W.M.

T. H Morrit, Sec.

SPECTALNO’nCES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’ RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald.

263-7331

’For help wUh an unwed
pregnancy ca ll Edna 
Gladney Heme, Fert Werth.
Teana. 1-866-76M164.

TOYLAND
Shop now while talecliont are at theii 
bait. Lay-awayt welcome.
1206 Gregg 263-6421

CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, to oaty to do 
wllh Ohio Luttro. RonI oitciric 
thompooor, $1.44, O. F. Wocktr't 
Voro..

I s E a E S Z E E c ^
423 REWARD FOR the return of or
information loading to the recovery of

(f« • -Main Coon Cat (female). Tortoise
color (gray, white, orange). Medium 
Sized. Call 247 3139 or 243 7444.

FOUND: SMALL gray female terrier. 
If no one claims her, will give her 
away. Please call 243-4243.

WHITE AMERICAN Eskimo female. 
Current rabies tag No. 112, fifteen 
pounds. Last teen 1404 Main. Phone 
267 4442. Reward.

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It's Your Butinett. II 
You Want To Stop, It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous Butinatt. Call 247 4144, 
243 4411

RELIEVE DRY, chapped, flaky skin 
with GoBom Vitamin E cream. AAort 
Denton Pharmacy.
LOSE WEIGHT tato, fast, oaty with 
the Diadax plan — Reduce fluids with 
Fliiidex. Carver Pharmacy.
I WILL lyot be responsible for any
xiwfc to  K*# ma«wa*a*A a * 4 K A r  B h Aokdebts InriifTid [ly anyone other than 
myself. John M. Blake.
LOSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X-11 
Oiol Plan 41.04. Raduca axceu  fluids 
with X Pel43.00. GIbton Pharmacy.

3610 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
New Double Wklea 
Move aa one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

2V4 Bath
Den-Living room-Dining 

room-Kitchen 
Regular price 616.995 
OurPrice________$ 1 3 /9 5

New 8x35162 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5950 
Our Price

A few left at Dealer Coat
Big Spring First and Oldest 
Bond^ Dealer

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

1474 MOBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Cratt. Thraa badrmm, ona and ona 
half bath. Equity and taka up 
paymantt. Aflar4:00p.m. 154-2247.

SAM'S MOBILE HOMES 
1408 WEST 4TH 

263-0501
Special price on 1675 8)t35 
Avondale Park 'Trailers. 
These are loaded and priced 
at $3,800'.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I ID 1 
badrooms. 243 7IM. 4 00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. 4:(XM2:00 Saturday.__________

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1, 2 6 3  Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or Appiv la MOR. at APT. u  
AsK . Aipba Marrltoa'

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1664 East 25th 
267-5444

NICE THREE room furnithad duplax, 
547</y East 17th. Coupla only, apply at 
1141 Notan.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1,2 6  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wasTtar, cantral air conditioning and 
haalmg, carpal, thada traat, lancad 

; yard, yard mamiainad. TV CaWa, all 
‘ bills axcapl alactricily paid

FROM $80
367-5546 363-3541
FURNISHED DNE badroom houaa, 
coupla only. Call 243 47IS for mora 
Information.

BUSINESS BLDGS,. B-l
FOR SALE, rant or laata: Small
butinatt building on 3401 Watt Hlgh- 

■ ------------070way to. call araa coda 415-144 2070. 
Odoata, Taxat.

jlfUUUOOOOBOBBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIinil g  

I FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
(HEBAJUD CLASSIFIED AD̂ ^

BUSINESS 09.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wantad to own and oparata candy 4 
contoction vanding routa. Big Spring, 
Taxat and surrounding araa. Plaatant 
butinatt. High profit iftmt. Can start 
part Hma. Ago ar txparlanca not 
important. Raquirtt car and 41,444 to 
»«/yt catn invattmant. Far datails 
writs and Includa your phono num bar:

Department BVV 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 
Minneapolis, MN 55426

WANTED RELIABLE paopit in 
tarattad in tacond Incomt. Earnings 
from 4300 — 4400 par month In spare 
tima. Writs Box 2402 or Call 341-1404. 
For Inlarviaw.

MONEY MAKER
Doing butinatt In Big Spring. Wall 
located, great potential.
EtIaMithad grocery ttera A station 
with living quartart in Coahoma.

Best Realty 
263-2593

LOUNGE FOR teasty fully furnishad. 
Phoot 267-SJ71 for more information.*

IM9LOYMINT

HELP WANTED MALE F-1
' TRUCK DRIVERS "  

WANTED
Tractor trailer axparienca raquirad. 11 
yasrt age minimum, ttaady non- 
taaional 4400 month guarantaad. 
Opportunity tor advsneamant. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO., 413-144- 
4475.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK and 
equipment mechanic. Contact Earl 
Spillar, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
344 4391

feXPERIENCED 
Loader and drag line 
operator. Year-round em
p lo y m e n t . C o m p a n y  
Benefits. Call 399-4317 be
tween hours 7:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. After 6:30 and 
weekends, 267-8869.
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor two good 
.Walders. Excellent opportunity for 
right man. Call 247-7413 days or 243- 
7717 avanings and waak-ands.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 90 DAYS PER- 
ICENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
Iq OOD S T A R T IN G  
ISALARY.

PHONE 267-2161
WANTED ROUTE salesman tot' 
Borden Milk Company, five days a ' 
weak. Call 247-1061.

NEED BODY repairman tor body * 
thop. Call 143 1441 or 241 1400 or com a' 
by 1305 East Third.

t»î frAWIlP.T P4
URGENT: LVN't naaded for all thlfft.
Oltfarentlal paid. AArt. Whetsall Rn )
- ■  --------  ■■ ■ ■ ‘  GoBig Spring Nursing Inn, 901 Goliad 
243 7433.

I AVON
Back-to-schod bills got you. 
down? Pay themi; 
■II . . . and treat yourself to- 
a new coat. I’ ll show you 
how. Call for details*-'^ 
Dorothy B. Cross, M gr.,' 
Telephone:

263-3230
I MATURE, N' 
parson p i^ fo r i

itiblafulltimk 
'tary work. 247- 
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wHlioir,iieooS4Mt.NOw.........................................SatOt
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wHbi
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•n CNUVROLBT Imoala < Osar 
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raai, aataaiatk, power staeriag 

■and brakes, air, electric win- 
daws.....................................urn

71 P o a o  LTD 1-daar, aiotalllc 
brawn with brawn vlayl tap and 
Intarlar. Bstra nice car. 
aaSsiaatIc. pawar staarlng. air 
candUlaalng and pawar 
brakes................................. SUM

*74 D O O M  Crootwood 
stotloo wopao, ootowiotls.

.BPPfB

*78 7OB0 OroN Torino coopo. 
motolHc bhio, addto vinyl 
r̂ t̂ sl. ŝ̂ iŵMr sŜŝ ŝ d̂ ŝ i 
broboa,onloiwotls ...S88B8

*78 70BD Orsm Torino 4- 
I door, sNttonMtk. oil powor 
and olr, burnt poM witb ton

’ la tor  lor .S17BS
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PAUL
SAMARRIPAS

Is now associated with 
Bob Brock Ford. He 
invites you to come by 
and get our deal on our 
year-end closeout sale.

SE HABLA ESPANOL.

TRUCK ROUn 
AVAILABLE

Truck Jobber route 
available in your area 
fro m  F a c t o r y  
Distributor in Dallas 
with 10 major tool lines. 
We furnish van truck, 
you need $3,750 for in
ventory only.
Write American Tool 
Supply, Inc. 1353 Kings
ley, Garland, Texas 
75041 or call (214) 271- 
5502.

Include your phone.

PROCESS

ENGINEER
Lorg* ChMnlcal Company noodp 
Procopp Inglnoor at Itp Aranpop Pops, 
Taxap CarbfMi Block Plant. Chomlcal 
Ingjn aaring  or Mochanlcal 
E n ^ o o rln g  dogroo roqulrod. 3 
Yoorp axporlonco or Iopp.

Sand Roply tot

Edword Fa Dolton
EMployMtHt Managtr 
Asblond ChBiRic«l CoRipaiiy 
P. 0. Box 2219

. CoiBBibiiS, Ohio 43216 - >i-
rO

A n  Equal O p p o rtu n ity  Em p loyo r

HILLSIDE
MONUMENT

SALES
O ff  ico  and  D ipp lay 

3 0 4 W. 19th 
Phono 267-8B57 

J. H. Duka

NOTICB
3̂̂ 0 3b BPB9Bd BIBP

r iB iB rt  Bf flw M f  Sprint Nb t b M  
la tba

tvaotMiat ayr eWer af aiar.
ar bvsiaa'nnagartwiltv is eat asI la 1“  '  -• •BPVB̂ vIBiPndhomadlatatv
caolact tba Battar i ailoata 
iaraau, Atb Oaaratar H f  
■atarprisa 44SV fOLL r a p p .  
ar 0.0. Sax «SS6. Midlaad. 
(TbaralsaacaitW yav.) ^

We alsa sasgast yea cbacb 
wttb the PSP ao aay buslaess

1975 KAWASKI
4Mcc M otercycla, ag- 
greximatety 3Sg milas, brand 
■ew, UlS. Call 163-1771 ar attar 
6 :ttg .m „ 167-6401.

■HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3*

-HolaWBDtedFBxmlB p jf'
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
With followino. 363 3161 or 163 3ST1.
WANTED L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m. tn 7;0lr 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 a.m. shift, 
full time and part tima. Top salary. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, Mountain 

, Vitw Lodgt, 363-1372.
L iv e -ib  SITTER housaheapar In̂  
country home tor elderly lady. Must ba 
licensed driver. Call Mrs. Martin, 363-,
Z g j - __________ __________________  '
WANTED LADY for full time oMIce 
work, must be permanent. Mostly 
filing with some typing. Bookkeeping 
not necessary. Phona 3674lig for 
appointment for interview.
NEED BABYSITTER for 16 week old 
baby. Call 263-47IS for more In 
formation.

IL^J f!T!W
APPLICATIONS NOW being taken for 
cooks helper, salad maker, alto Snack- 
Bar halpar and ganeral utility. Apply 
to Howard CollaoaCafetar la._________

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Ap5l>‘ 

in person only,' 
SQNICDlilVB-fN ■ 

lanO R E G C

7-11 NEEDS

Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits Including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Q ualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
FoiodStore l i l t  11th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

TEENAGE TO help with cleaning, 
repair, uofxilstery, yard. Apply with 
parent ■ 3105 Scurry.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OPPORTUNITY: WE have position 
open tor ouellfled parson. Excellent 
pay whllt training. All fringa banaflts 
paid for by Company. Excellant 
ratlramant, must havt rafaranca. Call 
for Intervlaw, 3634605 or 363-0731 ■
ASSISTANT MANAGER promofad. 
Managar Trahiaa naaded. Apply Pay- 
LaM$ti^5k)rg.20UOfaoo. j
£6(^X5 AND waltrass 
(waltrass mutt ba II or oMar). Apply, 
Pizza Inn, 1703 Oragg,

ACCOUNTANT, Defrta, axp.Local.......... ......................OPUDJROUT! SALES, naae v 'savtrai ............,;i<.tALARYOPBNMANA4IMBNT, traihaa, caflaganacassary, local......  ...........SSlS-fTRAINBIS, company will tram .BNTBLaCTBICIAN, axp. . .BXCKlLB
TRUCK DRIVIBS, local....... .OPBIl
MANAOaa, food axg. R —

Medical Sacratary, a x g ------SaCRRTAR Y, efHce
t y p ist , feed speed, exp.... 

IRS, SCIRNCatb a c h r
malar
SAL8X axberldnce ... 
RROISTRIIRO Burea,
gat men

itsPERMlAlYBtDO
2R7-2jBftTW • **

and MPil 
R X C I L ^ I
■ ^ ...... OPBl
•Mk •» ^.......tall.t

SALESMAN. AQBNTB F-dl 
YOUBETHEJUDGE 

ABOUT THIS EXCELLENT 
MONEYMAKING 

OPPORTUNITY
Up to $15.600— $20,000 an

nually
man ar woman wantad (on full ar gart tlnw basis) m ssil Nil lino af calsndars, advartfslno saoclaittas, and businatt gifts. Cafandars ara manvtacturod at awr awn Bad Oah Plant. Tba llna It torrlfta — pays hlfhasi eammistlant — avarrniint nsadadtagatsmitad Is tvrnlthaa.You must ba aMa to plan yaur owa Nma and work vtlib a minimum of teparvlslan. Ovr ropvtatlon Is ox- esHanUbrevsbaut Iba U.S.A.All actaanti ara graiactad — ragaal 

ardors ars prafaclad — cammlssloM paid wban orders are get ted far 
cradit.

WrNo tart ton, Salas Managar, Tba That. D. Murghy Ca., Ilb-ll So. tacaad 
It., BadOak, lo«m HIM.

,  71FOBOLTDt-deor,babyMua 
I'wim  Mm  intarlar, automatic, 

air, gewsr staarlng and krakat, 
axtranica............................ SMtS

7 ) PORO LTD 1-door, whlta 
with Mm  vinyl tog and Intarlar, 
automatic, gowar staarlng, 
brakat and air, daubla sharg.

...........................................S3WS

74 IMgBRIAL LoBARON, Ilka 
now, matalllc Mm  with whlta 
vinyl mg, glush blua Individual 
Intarlar. Lsadad with avorytblns 
from tiittataga. Sm NiIs 
en a .......................................S54M

74 SUBARU 1-door tadan, 4- 
t g ^  wim air cenditionar, groat 
lor fas milaaga..................StSfS.

71 FORD OALAXIB 5M Couga,, 
mttallk groan with white vinyl ' 
teg, automatic, air conditianad’  
gmvor ttaarlna and brakas. 
Roady m go oa tha road. . . .  tsatS'

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W .ith 
Phone 267- 7424

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Locatad in Sand Sg- lags 
Across latarststs I t  'ram 
McCullovgk tulldlat 4  tMOly

CALL

WBST TBXAS 
CARPBT CLBANINO CO
RIebard WrigM, Owbor 

CARPRT, UgHOLSTRRY, CAR 
INTBRIOR CLRAlriNB 
DRY FOAM. M fTH Ob

1SS1 Runnair 367-6S6S

f a r m  SERVICE K-»
PEHCES BUILT: Barbad wira, hog 
wira, smootti wirt. Stool or other post, 
contract prices. For m ort In 
formation, call 363-6630.____________ •
FARM AND Ranch fancos built 
contract pricaa. Call Choata Fandng 
Company 163̂ 7064.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

FOR BEST REiSULTS USE 
h e r a l d  CLASSIFIED ADS

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 363-34M 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 607 East 13th.

TO OlVE away slx-woak.«ld kittens. 
Kentwood. 1103 Ann, after 4:00 p.m.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies for 
tale. For more Information, coll 363- 
47U.

FOR SALE: AKC raglsltrtd Irish 
Sattor puppitt. For mora information, 
call 363 73M.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

DO BEAUTIFUL IRONINO 
Pick eg 1 daxgo ar mare. S3 daztn. 167- 
S66iar 3674706.

FARM irS COLUMN K

Windmill A Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanmitg
Sgtcttllimg m Aarmatsr Pvmgt and Windmills SPBCIALIanall twkmarsIMt gumgt

. CNOATi 
WEUSERYICI
DitcMng Sarvica all lygaslargoartmall. lgABM4BANCHPIPB jLINB CONSTBUCTION 'm-S131 ar 3tS-S3Sl

FARM EQUIPMENT- . K^l
TRACTOR FOR tala. fN Ford. Call 
367.5364 attar S:00p.m. waokdays. 3301 
Allandam.
F oliR  WHEEL utility trallar. 
Exctllsnt condition, 1x30, wim radial 
tiras and lignis. See at 1113 East 16th 
aftar 5:00 p.m.
3S3 JOHN DEERE Strlppar, 35 foot 
Krausa tandam, 10, 34 and 33 foot 
cotton trallars. G.B. cotton loadar with 
dirt buckat. 267-S17T nlgbts.

SCHAFFER 
WATERWELL SERVICE

Pramgl sarvka an all tyaas at wa'iar 
tyslams. Camplasa Una af numgs and
accaisarist far haitia ar farm. W air

_________A l l  a----------------------------------------------— -

imps an#
accttaarlat tar nama ar farm. Wall' 

.claanaufs, casing, all tygas af giga.l 
Call Larry Schaafar af I4S-SS61 ar 36T-* 
saai.

^atAIN.ilAY,FEED .  JH k
BAILED HAY Orazar hay S1.3S, Two 
mllat Wast of Elbow on loft. Call 36S 
SSH.
FOR SALE: Quality Hay Orazar ha> 
I1.S0 bala. For mora Information, call 

|W7JWaftarS:0Qp.m.______________^

j j a g s T o o R - f ^ 4 i
MIDLAND H(3p Company buying aW 

6f hogs ovary Monday.:laisas

h o r s e  AUCTION

irS H E R E !
Hamster Choo-Choo 

by Ha bitrail 
more fun for you 

and your pets

THIPBTCORNER
ATW RIOHrS

416 Mam— Dswnfawn — 347A3T7

TINY TOY poodia pupplat. Call affor 
S:00 week4lavs all day on wMk ands. 
361 6501.
NINE FREE KIttans to giva away, 
baautiful colors. 1614733.
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pupplOS, 
intelllgant and lovabit, savan waakt 
old. AKC rsgistorad. Call 367 3617 aftar 
SiPOp.m. All day weakands.

PETCAUIOMING L-3A
Undtr naw managamont. Wa graam all krsadi. Pasdiss avr sgaclalty. Call 163-t61l lar Aggslatmanf.CATHYSCANINE COIPPURBS LOUISE PLBTCHBRNBW OWNER
IRI&'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding^ 
Ktnnals. grooming and puppks. Call 
361 3409 363 7̂600,3111 WttI 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
17.00 and up. Call AArs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 263.2SS6 for an appointmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 36”  Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range. . .  $146.65 
1 23”  Magnavox color con
sole TV. good condition ,$206 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned . . .  $ ^ ’ 
1 Repossessed Westinghonse 
range, fully automatic. 6 mo.
warranty.......................... $i76
1 Columbus 36”  gas range,
good condition.............$66.65
1 Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o r ta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................. $225
1 Zenith console stereo

........................ $41.65

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN N 7 -5a06

KITCHEN AID portabta dlshwasnar, 
top toadlng, whIM, S6S. Call U7-SM7 ^Of^g6lnJgmatloiL______^_^

T oT baiv gidafc cargat MMahig;' 
rfM tlackric akamgaaar, aalysl.M gar day wHb gorcbati af Btoa Loalra, ilg 
Sgriag Nardwgra. y .

M ir d  Cbtvrvitt 
Um 4 Cm D«pt.

I 74  BU ICK^ Ragal t- 
daar bataagi, VS, radia and • 
bMtor, an gawar asd air, vMyl 
raal wifh wMto vMyl Intarlar,

1 aniy . . j ................................ tSfM

‘74’  MALI A  6-cyllndar,', 
6utomatk, radio and haator, 
alta has a e g  radia, alraady 
Installad.............................. 63660

w

74 MALIBU l^toar, 6-cyllndar, 
standard shift, with bsator and 

, whitowallNras................*. .SUM

*
71 MKRCUBY Marguk statlan 
wagon, vs, radio, haator, gawar 
staarlng and brakas, air, 
automatic, 13JM actual milos, 
rack ..................................... $1110

♦
74 IMPALA Custom Csupa, VS, 
radio and haator, gawar ttoaring 
and pawtr brakat, lactory air, 
automatk, vlayl roof.........S3tM

A
74 MALIBU CLASSIC bdaar, 
Vt, radio, haator, gowar 
staarlng and brakas, factory air, 
vinyl raaf.............................S16M

♦
74 PLYMOUTH Oustor, 6- 
cyllndar 1-door, standard shm, 
radio and haator, a vary nica 
small c a r ............................tl6M

9
74 MAVBRICK, VS, l-door. 
Standard shut, factory air, low 
milaaga................................ S31M
71 CHEVROLBT Vk ton Bickug, 
long, wida, V-S, radio, no*tor, 
gowar ttoaring, gowar brakas, 
lactory air, autamak, 17.IM 
actual mllat ....................... SUM

74 V lO A STATION WAGON, 
radio, haator, 4-tgaad....... tl6fS

74 INTERNATIONAL tcaut, I- 
sgaod, 4-whaal drlva, radia, 
haator, I l,tM milts 64SM

wa HAVE M MORE CLEAN, 
USED CAES TO IB L B C T  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1561E. 4th
Phone 267-7421

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Tuat., Snpt, 9,1975 5-B

AERO AGRKULT1IRAL INC

Atrial Crag Sgraylag 

Cottaa Dafollatita

Contact

HoroM GriffMi 394-46N

CoaboBia, Taxat

COnON TRAILERS
AH Stsal

20 ft, 24 ft, 33 ft, 
SltaadOftsIdas 

cosigltta trallart. Ns* first, 
bsdt gat oa eastosisrs ebassit.

HOLCOMB SUPPLT
PHONE 9IS-459-2473 or MOOIl TJ2-7UI

S— |Tx;a vavaug * mw\> wuawo «  %Mmjm Ci^v
dayg 27c per word. 5 dayt 30c per word and 6 dayo 33c V  

a  per word. Monthly ratea will remain the game at thla S  
^  time. For more informatioi) call 263-7331. ^

HELP WANTED
Experienced ceakt, 
waltreggeg,  dlgh-  
wagherg, caghierg. After 
66 davg. group 
hogpUaiiiatiaa la- 
•urance available. After 
iBt year profit gharlug 
plaaaad paid vacation.

Apply la peraan only

WHITE KITCHEN 
I826AHWY87

The *66 Track Stop

MOTORCYCLES
100 CC HARLEY DIRT BIkO. Call 2S7- 
7036 aftor S;00 p.m. tor mora In- 
formation.
1974 HONDA SSO-4 WIXOM Porrlng, 
tofoty bars, 1.SS0 mllst. Six months 
old. 1973 Honda CB 100, both in ax- 
callant condlllon. Must stilt 7M S7M 
Colorado City, aftor S: 00 p.m.

LllJtlL^AVLliauiyU Z Z M

FMOBtCALWA-m. U
I ! : ? : !  • i ;L i jp a f* j : i ) i X ?

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000CFM 2-SPEED $156.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20”  3-SPEED FAN $10.05
Quilted Early American 
couch and chair in
gold pattern............... $336.50
Queen olse hide-a-bed In
green tw eed ............... $280.65
Bar, back bar and 2 otooli in 
black and white with 
Psychedelic lights . . .  $236.65 
Just received new shipment 
of I amps including
Tiffany lamps___$66.65 *  up
Full size box springs A
mattress.............. $76.65 A up
New platform rocker.. $46.56 
Used apt. range...........$44.56
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2666 W. 3rd 267-5661

RECORDING 
STUDIO * FACILITIES

Dama tagas, Masttr tagas, racards 
and alkuma mada. Bacardiagt af ,aN
tygas. Crsditgisnssvsilabla.

16S-SSS3

GARAGESALE L-IO
FOUR FAMILY ysrd salt. Wadntsdsy 
•hrough Friday. 6:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. 
606 Lancastor.
STOP AND Look: Four family ya 
tala. Wadnatday, Thursday, 6:00a.i 
4105 Muir, cloinas, miscallanaout.

qKfKi:UNBW8 ■ uu
VIETNAM SOL Ti, ,tat, air cam- 
prattart. chain heist, amma baxas 
Naw Itoms dally.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS ' 
OIIW 263-1147
FRESH OKRA and pappar. Pharaoh 
Quail for sale. For mora Information,
call 367-0060.
FOR SALE: Rtbullt tltcfrlc motors 
tor sir conditlonsrs, efhar usas. 110 up, 
axchanga. (iuarantoad. 367-7640.

\Jb'^!H>cc!linett«........ $50.95
Pole Lampa.........$15.95 k  up
Recovered Sofa Bed. .$149.96 
Glaased-inbookcase ..$94.96 
New sofa bed . . . .  . .$79.95'
Odd nite stands. ___$19.95 up'
New gray s o fa ...........$100.00/
Studmt size, roll top 
maple or burnt pine . . .  DM.95 
New Gold vdvet sw iveli
rocker......................... $79.95*'
2-pc wht vinyl ^ S u ite  $79.96 
R E CO VERED  S triped  
Herculon ElA sofa bed $139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
n e w .............................$229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box s|xings, also bunkies.

USED 1Sp?*^fepANISH! 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 
with 2new lamps....... $129.96

visit Our iargaln Basamant
BIG SPRING FURNITURE* 
IIAMaip 287-263^

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cltanars 
salts, sarvka and tuppllat. Ralpfi 
Walkar, 367 t07l or 363 3M6.

PLANTS ARE turning paopla on. Lot 
us turn you on to a ^ n t  party. Call 
Ruby or Doris at 363 47M._____________
FRESH DRESSED 
Araadlng stock, brad dots. Slack 

rsAnfCoctiersAntstui^AM
FRESH SWEET MILK 

-$1,60 GALLON 
287-5866 or 267-7846 

for more information.

Ria j g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC dryer In good

H#T8# AgaaOŜ ^
7:M__ AacNaa

*" A v c t is i  mss
Z i

WEANING PIOS for salt. S3S ttch .
****' *■** ^  moreinforiTMtion.

FRIOIOAIRi WASHER, S7S, white, 
good condition. Call 267-1331 or coma 
bvl4M1lthPlaca. ________

AUCTION HOUSE
OPIN S ta S 
W lIK D AYt
• to 12 SAT '

BAROAINS 
IN N IW A U S IO  

FURNITUM 
T O O U

APPLIANCIS .
Fruight Damugu— Surplus

»

DUi IRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

lO O tlB rrf 
BIOSPIMNO 

PHONI2A2-4A21

xw 4 bi/ka  /\ & n A b in

WORLITZER ORGAN fun maker 
special. The inairvmanf that makes a 
tot of diftarant musk. One year aid, 
axcallant condition. Night, phono
j/tosatijMseZi________________
ONE T-llJk ALLEN Organ, full podal 
and hoyboord, oxcoltont comlitton. 
Call 364-4376

Ftr i#Bt RtBvItt Utf NtriM Wm I  AUt

CB RADIO 
(P A C IA  MIDLAND)

LaWn mower repair gervice. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

W iSTUIN  a u t o ' 
504 Johnson  <

— i
NBW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO Automatk Zta Zag strafek stk button hutot. Mind hams, M dasn cams, o^  accessary kH, anfy in.’

tFItB UMiifN.

SaWINOMACNINR SUPPLY - COMPANY 1
461 NORTH Bia IPRINO STRiaT 'MIDLAND. TX ^

BOOKS', MAGAZINES, COmICS, 
collactablas. fumifura and so forth. 
Buy, sail and trade. 304 Wast 16th. 
DuktS Book Nook. 367-MS7.
PANASONIC CAR cataatto tape 
player with spaakars, lass than six 
months oM, Call 367SM7.
ASBESTOS SIDINO, whlta cast Iron 
double kitchen sink, 14-cublc foot
367

rj|wator. Saa af 4M Ooniey or call

FOR SALE: ISO gallon Butano tank. 
Call 3S4-3167 tar more Informafton.

WaatedTaBuy L-14
Bead used fumttara, apgilancas, ^
candiRanart, TVs, ettwr tMags al 
vahia.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2666 W. 3rd 267-5661

A U TO M O B U n M

M4miHrvaj>:s
FOR SALE: 1673 Honda 330, axctflanf 
condition, tow mllooga. S6M. Call 263- 
I3l1aftar6:00i>.m. ___________

WE RUT CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
766W. 4lh 263-6ML

fRUCKH KUK SALE M*#
167S Vi ton PICKUP, Pactory 
warranty, standard 330, with 40.lnch 
camper shall. U,66S. 367-70M.

1675 salf-contalnad TT-R. Air 
Stream trailer. 1674 Ford 
Ranger pickup with gteel- 
belted tlrea. Gameflaher 
boat and Johnaon motor, like 
new. A real recreation getup. 
Reagon !(»■ gelling: gudden 
illnegg. Will tell geparate or 
together.

call 267-2266 
or 263-4526

FOR SALE: 16M Bronco, tour whool 
drivt, oqual-loch front axol, wronch. 
No. 306, radio, auxlllory tank, ovor 
sizt tires. tllSO. Stovt Osspar 263-0530.
1674 SUPER CHEYENNE Chavroitt 
pkkup. 6S0 Yamaha Motercycla, 
super clean. Call 267 SI76 nights.

■A im »
FOR SALE 1674 Capri, rad, low 
mileage, air conditlenar, automatic 
transmlulon, axcallant gas milaaga, 
U,463. Call 367 5341 or 163 1016.

1671 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 400 with 4 
barrel carburttor, automatic, power, 
air.tl,665.SaaUll Allbanaorl63 1057.

FOR SALE by owner: mechanically 
tound, clean I6M Dalla OMsmoblla 
hardtop. I66S Della Oldsmobllt tour 
door. Call waafcdays attar 4:00 p.m. 
363-4761.

167S DOOOE TRADESMAN 300 Van. 
Good timas, all factory extras. OSOO
milas. 367MHO.______________________

1674 DUSTER SPORT Coupe. Pold 
down rear seat, 6-cyllndar, automatk, 
factory air, radio. Whitt vinyl top ovor 
matallk bluo, factory rally wheals. 
Baiow ratsil at S3,263. Call 263 0374 ar 
saaat347BLanQiav. (Wabb)._________
CLEAN 1671 FORD Torino, Olr con 
dltlenod. S106S. Call Wanda, 263-1306; 
aftor 5:00,367-!Me7̂  _______________

'i960 VOLKSWAGEN RBCENT 
rtbullf angina, paint and Intarlar. 
Runs and loaks good. 1630.263-0170.
FOR SALE: 1666 Pontiac Catalina, 
good tnglnt, radiator needs repair. 
1731 Yalaattor4:00p.m .,im .
1663 VOLKSWAGEN, REBUILT 
motor, tranomisslon, roar and. 1665. 
1671 Chavrotat all window Vi ton Von, 
330 VI, outomotk. S2,4H. Phono 363
E !L ________________________________
1670 CHEVELLE IS 366, powtr, air, 
good condition. I14S0. Call u f  2 m  
attar 5:00 p.m.
1674 VEGA OT, ak , radio, radial tires, 
13J00 miles, n,S00. Call 3634IM6 attar

1670 MALIBU TWO daor, automatk, 
air conditlonag, naw vinyl top. Call 
attar|:00p.m.263-IM7.
FOR SALE: Rapoaaasaad autot. 
Phona 267 6373 axtonston|3er3l.
POR SALE 16M OTO 330 angina, good
gas mllssgs, automatk, air con. 
dltlowor,goww, 3436S27.
P l^ O  THREE door runabout, big 
(2300) ongino, four spotd. ok , radio, 
1600 milos. makoottor. Call 263-2351.

asT
POR
Cessna 151, tiJOO. Call

SALE: 16 ownership In 
363-0H1.

1667

Medical Bills 
Are Pyramiding

Almost exactly a year 
after her mother had Seen 
jkiUed in a car wreck, Vickie 
Daughtery, 16, waa taken to 
Lubbock Methodiat HoapiUl 
and placed in intensive care 
with tranaverae paralysis.

At first her hands imd legs 
were paralysed and then ane 
had no movement or control 
and was placed on a 
breathing m achine, a c 
cording to close family 
friends. “ She is now taken 
otf the breathing machine 
six hours a day.^M rs. Nila 
Allen, who w ona in the high 
school office, stated.

Funds are desperately 
needed for the care of the 
high school junior who Him 
been hoepitalized since the 
middle of August.

A fund for donations to 
Vickie has been set up at 
First National Bank. In ad
dition, donations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Allen. 
Hw father ii Ben Daughtery, 
613 Holbert.

j a e * g .

1671 TRIUMPH DAYTONA SOOcc. Per 
more totormatton, call 263-1646■_______
FOR SALE 
totof, 1675. Almo6t naw. Call 163

Hartoy-DavWaon ̂ 1 ^ -

YAMAHA 100 MX, 1674 perfect thapa. 
1673 230 Yamatia Endure, like now, 700 
mlloa. 167$ wo Endure Yamaha, tookt 
and runs roM goad. 267-0M1 aftor 6:00
p.m.

FOR S\LE: 1671 Yamaha 17S CC Blrt 
bike and factory 3-cycto Irallar. 0630. 
363 1610.

b&C MARINI
M14W. Hwy 88 

28MN8 — 287-5848 
8:2MTm  Moa.-8at. 
C o m ln fS o o n

Baas Rig Lake Reedy 
14* Beat-Tratler-Hora 

S8HP Mercury-Battery 
CaMeg-Flre Extlagalgher

SIWjOO
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

14’ Beat-Trailer-Horn 
S8HP Mercury-Battery 

CaMee-Fire Extlngiitehar

$2mso

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN
t ii4  w 4th asa-fstr

Inside Sales Person
Respongibllltieg include 
inside tales and tome 
s to ck  k e e p in g .  
Requirements! Mutt be 
ambitioug with High 
School or better 
education. Mature ahd 
In good health. We of
f e r !  S a la r y ,  
hogpitalisation, and Life 
In s u ra n c e , p a id  
vacation annuaUy, with 
unlimited future ad- 
van cem en tB  fo r  
qualified Individual 
willing to work.

Sberwin-Williami Co. 
1608 Gregg (815 ) 283- 7377 
Joe Langford, Manager 

Male or Female 
BlgSpring,Texag 78728

LMGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO aiO D lRS 

By 6ulherlty of Iho City Council of 
tht City of gig Spring, Toxat, toalod 
blda oddrtuod to mo purchaolng 
ogonf, P.O. Box 361, Big Swing, 
Ttxot. will bt rtetivad until lo  00 o.m . 
Tuttday, Soptombtr 16, I67S tor Iho 
Clfy't contidtratlon of purchaolng 2 
30“  and 3 .34" Buttorfly Valvao.

Blda will ba opanad publicly and 
raad aloud ol Tho toreaald flmt, than 
tobulatod and tubmittod to Iho City 
Council for Itt contidtrotlon. Tho City 
rtaorvea Iho right to rofoct any and all 
bids or to accopt tho moat ad- 
vantagaoua combination or quotattont 
unloM donlod In writing by Iht bidder. 
Bid apocltlcatlont art avallabit al the 
otiica ol lha purchaalng agent, Eaat 
Fourth and Nolan.

Wadt Choate, Mayor 
Thomaa D. Farguaon, 

City Sacratary 
Saptombar3,6,167S

RQATH
14 FOOT RAZOR Back Fiber Olaaa 
boat. 40 horaapawar Johnaon motor 
boat and ktllor lake raady. 067S. Call 
aftor S: 00 367 3166.
14 FOOT ALUMINUM boa) and 

oraapowar 
good cand 
lU  3464.

kallar, JS hori 
a itckk  atari, 
Morriaon or call

canditien. 1701

oun*s IV ckNin
1888 W. 4th 28S-MR1

END OF SEASON SALE 
Reduce 10 per cent El 
Dorado 
24 ft. 5th wheel

j 2-194-ft. mini motor homes 
1-2^^ mini motor home 

1¥-R. Sunflower travel 
ItraUer, $4,185, road ready. 
FIB E R G LA SS P IC K U P  
jCAMPER COVER $395 
El Dorado tilde Ins.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON w h e e l s "

CAMPERS
1673 BLOORAOO MOTOR home, 
tkapa tight ISJWO mllaa. Power, ak , 
automatk, nka. t7,66$. 163 JIM.
30 FOOT HOLIDAY Vtcaltonar traval 
kallar, aeilcanlalnad, ak  condlllonar,

condition
lapo, aioopo tlx, oxcolltnt 
n.2316Allondalo.

ELDORADO (JAAAAICAN) Atotor 
home, I67S on 1674 OMC choaola. 
Mllllary owmor being tranOtarrad 
Mutt tell. Call wabb, axl. 3361, ar 261 
4647 6fHrS:00p.m.___________________
1670 FORD TRUCK with Open Read 
Camper. 13900. Call 363 4416 aftor 3 00
p.m.________________________________
1674 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Ont 
33-foof Straem Lkw Irallar, both In 
ggpdcondJ)lon Call 366-43/6^ '

TOO LAn  

TO CLASSIFY
ADVERTISING SALES 

EXECUTIVE
Great oppartanlty for 
qualified g^eapersaa to earn 
over $18,888 a year (ca n - 
mlsshai). Yon meat be a 
salet pro capable ef working 
with adverttgerB at top 
leveh. If you have 2 or $ 
years experience In gelling 
city d lrcctorieg , ye llow  
pages, or any type of space 
Belli similar to these, then 
yea ghoold not mUt thli 
opportaaity. Yoa must enjoy 
gpetta and be willing te 
travel a half state Wide 
territory. We provide 
company training, cen- 
jtiaataig field aupport, aod a 
large comaiiBgiea rate paid 
Weekly. Send reeume te: 

Sperta 
I Box 288
I Marriatawn, Tenn, 37814
WANTED THENAOER, to do light 
houaahaaping on lafwrday. Call 361- 
1S33.

Mr aMarly 
ia that eon 
Mra. t. L.

Liva IN_ ____
y ôn ân. ^̂ ralar aâ îa 

Idriva. Call 367-1234.
I Lockhart.

N I
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She Wins Right

To Break Bricks

In Beauty Test
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Linda Salcedo, 16, has won 
the right to break bricks with 
a karate chop as part of her 
talent presentation in a 
beauty contest.

Miss Salcedo’s father, 
Efren, went to court after 
CalifiHuia Teen Pageant 
officials ruled that the brick- 
Imaking karate chops at the 
climax d  a dance routine did 
not constitute talent.

“ What I do is artistic, just

like singing,”  Miss Salcedo 
said, and Alameda County 
Superior Court Judge 
G eorge W. Phillips Jr. 
agreed, saying that her 
dance was “ an extension of 
the karate form.”  A pageant 
official said the decision 
would be appealed.

Miss Salcedo’s attorney, 
Robert Treuhaft, said he 
believed his client was 
disqualified because “ her 
talent was something dif
ferent and these pageants 
tend to glorify ladylike ac
tivities.”

New Billing Plan

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 
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WASfflNGTON (AP) — As 
President Ford prepares for 
two tripe later this week, 
neither m  nor his aides have 
held discussions on 
protection with the Secret 
Service, the presidential 
press secretary says.

Ron Nessen, asked 
Monday if the attempted 
assassination of Ford in 
Sacramento, Calif., last 
week had prompted any 
meetings on protection, 
an sw er^  “ I’m not aware of
any such meeting.”

Nessen made the comment

Kentucky Fried
as, he announced plans and 
financial arrangements for 
Ford’s Thursday tour of New

Hampshire and his weekend 
traveu to Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas.

Nessen added that the 
President does not intend to 
change his custom  of 
greeting crow ds as he 
travels.

Ford will fly Thursday to 
Keene, N.H., and motorcade 
to Portsmouth, stopping in 
communities along the way 
to plug fo r  form er 
congressman Louis C. 
Wyman. Ford will then 
return to Washington.

Wyman, a Republican 
whose cam paign or
ganization will pay the 
President’s expenses, faces
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P) 
—Information available to 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe does not 
indicate Texas will have a 
natural gas shortage this 
winter, the governor says.

I “ The best information I 
have is we will not have any 

{shortages this winter unless 
attempts in Congress to 
allocate intrastate gas to 
other states are successful,”  

,he told reporters after 
I holding an orunizational 
meeting with his energy

SUPERSEASON
ON NBC
YOU'RE GONNA UKEITA LOT!!

7K)0PM  
M O V IN 'O N  
N E W  N IG H T!
Half the East Coast's after 
a missing Russian—and Will 
and Sonny have him aboard! 
Claude Akins & Frank Converse 
star in a big adventure.

& O O P M  
POLICE S T O  
N E W  TIM E!
If he was such a good cop, 
how come they called him 
trigger-happy? W th 
Cliff Gorman, Donna Mills, 
Dane Clark and 
Peter Mark RIchman.

9K X )P M
10E  FO R R E S TE R
N E W !
'The neighborhood's 
gone down-hill enough-  
give me a chance to 
stop it!" Joe Forrester lays 
down the law to his superiors 
as straight as he does on 
the street. Lloyd Bridges as 
the kind of cop-on-the-beat 
who makes a difference!

council Monday.
C on gression a l a c t io n  

allocating Texas-produced 
gas to other states, is 
unlikely, Briscoe said.

In fact, he said, he came 
away from the recent White 
House confo'ence on energy 
“ pleased that there will be 
no a tten ^  by the ad
ministration to a llocate 
intrastate gas.”

President F ord ’ s op
position to such a measure 
Improves the chances of 
defeating it, he said.

Briscoe told the council it 
was set up to give Texas a 
coordinate energy policy, 
pulling together the ac
tivities of several agencies, 
including the General Land 
Office, attorney general. 
R a ilroad  C om m ission , 
agriculture commissioner, 
comptroller and legislature.

He said he was 
establishing a staff devoted 
sdely to en er^  within his 
Washington office of state- 
federal relations — “ the 
quicker the better.”

The council approved a 
work program centering on 
rapid responses to premoged 
federal legislation, Texas 
policy statements on various 
immediate problems and 
collection of data supporting 
the state’ s energy ob
jectives.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who 
chaired the cou n cil’ s 
wedecessor, the Governor’s 
E ner^  Advisory Council, 
said lie wished for 
emphasis on developing 

rces, such

more 
new

energy sources, such as 
solar, wind, geothermal and 
the burning of waste 
materials.

Briscoe agreed.
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Democrat John A. Durkin in 
a Senate run-off-election 
Sept. 16.

Nessen said Ford’s two- 
day weekend journey will be 
the first under a new formula 
dividing costs for partly 
political trips between the 
GOP National Committee 
and the ta i^yers .

Ford, leaving around 
midday Friday, goes first to 
St. Louis to address a 
National Baptist Convention 
conference on the economy. 
He then heads for GOP fund
raisers in Overland Park, 
Kans., and Kansas City, Mo.

Ford leaves Kansas City 
Saturday morning for 
Dallas, where he will ad
dress a meeting of the 
National Federation of 
Republican Women, a GOP 
fund-raising lunch and a 
convocation at Southern 
Methodist University.

Before returning to 
Washin^on, Ford travels to 
Midland, Tex., to open a 
Petroleum Hall of Fame.

’The new billing system 
requires the Republican 
committee to pay the Air 
Force for the use of Ford’s 
military jet on the basis of 
hours the craft would be in 
the air if nonpolitical stops 
were not made.

Thus, the GOP picks up the 
tab for the equivalent of 
direct flin ts  to Kansas City, 
then D a ^ s  and back to 
Washington.

The cost of the plane will 
be apportioned on a per-seat 
basis • a rate of about $44 per 
hour, Nessen said- for the 
President and any members 
of his party even remotely 
connected with politics. 
Nessen said (H-esidential 
speech Writers, for example, 
would travel at GOP 
expense.

But Secret Service agents 
and any others aboard in a 
nonpolitical capacity will 
travel at tax^ yers ’ ex
pense, Nessen said.

He also said, in response to 
a question, that the tax
payers will pay for special 
aiiplanes that carry ar
mored cafs to cities where 
Ford makes political ap
pearances because the 
^ r e t  Service is charged 
with protecting Ford at all 
times, no matter what his 
mission.

Chemical 
Plant Fire

POINT PLEASANT, W. 
Va. (AP) — Some l,5(X) 
people were evacuated from 
their Ohio river homes 
Monday night during a 
chemical plant fire that 
released asngerous u s e s  
into the atmomhere. Mason 
County sheriff’s deputies 
said.

Deputies said the fire was 
preceded by an explosion but 
the plant manager denied 
there was a blast.

People were allowed to 
begin returning to their 
homes about 2 a.m., more 
than three hours after first 
evacuations beun .

Deputies said evacuations 
took place in an area up to 
five miles south of the plant. 
The chemicals stayed well 
up in the air, and drifted 
south as they dissip)ated, 
they added.

Douglas Suing 
Merle Haggard

Tony Douglas, who has 
appeared in concert in Big 
Spring numerous times and 
who has developed a 
reputation as a truly ‘nice 
guy,’ has his hackles up over 
recording star M erle 
Haggard.

Douglas has filed suit 
against Haggard in U.S. 
District Court in ’Tyler, 
seeking $1.3 million in 
damages.

Douglas is alleging he 
su ffer^  monetary damages, 
including out-of-pootet 
expenses, as well as damage 
to nis reputation as a result 
d  H ag^rd’s failure to 
appear at three Texas 
concerts arranged for him. 
One of the programs was to 
have been in Abilene July 29.

Douglas says that 
Haggard was to have 
received $37,500 for the three 
shows.

Voting

For Ford's Journey
Rights
Hassle

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The State of Texas has asked 
a U.S. District Court here to 
block federal action that 
c ^ d  reduce the state’s 
chances of being exempted 
from the extended Voting 
R i^ ts  Act

U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard A. Gesell refused 
Monday to grant a tem
porary order restraining the 
p)ublication of a notice in
cluding several Texas 
counties in the Voting Rights
Aetprovisions.

The publication was
scheduled for today in the 
Federal Register.

A hearing on the suit, filed 
in by Acting Atty. Gen. 
David Kendall, is scheduled 
for Friday morning.

Texas was included in the 
Voting Rights Act when the 
act was extended earlier this

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HOLD FAST — A )^oung Amish boy is held in place by a 
p>atient adult during a sale of household goods and 
antiques near Shenandoah, Ohio. Amish home-baked 
goo<s were available along with such items as a cast 
iron rug loom, a two-barrd cider press and a cast iron 
gear-driven slaw cutter.____________ __________________

SUB SKIPPER'S WRIST SLAPPED

G o ^ o  Dancer Performs 
Topless On Ship's Deck
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Navy submarine skipp>er 
says he was relieved of his 
command after a go-go 
dancer performed topless on 
the ship’s deck as it sailed 
out of Port Canaveral, Fla.

The incident occurred last 
July 10 as the USS Finback 
left p>ort for another tour of 
undersea duty, Cmdr. 
Connelly D. Stevenson, 41, 
said in a telep)hone interview 
Monday night from NiX’folk, 
Va., where he now has a 
Navy desk job.

In acknowledgement of his 
Crew’S' tdktra work, he ac
ceded to its request ^ a t  a go- 
go dancer, whose stage 
name is Cat Futch, dance 
topless on the Finback as the 

)marine left p>ort, he said.

He added: “ I have been a 
naval officer and have been 
proud to be gne and want to 
continue to be one.”

Stevenson reportedly is 
trying to convince the Navy 
that letting a go-go dancer 
pierform on board is not a 
serious enough offense to 
justify being relieved of 
command.

He conunanded the sub
marine for three years. 
Stevenson said he had 
received letters of com
mendation for  saving 
“ millions of dollars”  for 
getting the subm arine 
diroum her overhaul at 
Norfow in good time.

year.
States fall within the 

OTOvisioiiB of the act if either 
less than 50 p>er cent d  the 
voting age population were 
register^ on Nov. 1,1972, or 
less than 50 per cent of such 
registered persons voted in 
the 1972 presidential elec- 
ticxis.

In the suit, Texas 
Secretary of State Mark 
White asserted he has 
evidence indicating that 
more than 50 p>er cent of 
Texas citizens were 
registered to vote and that 
more than 50 per cent of 
them voted in the 1972 
presidential election.

He said the state has been 
denied a fair hearing to 
review his figures.

Under the extended Voting 
Rights Act, once the U.S. 
attorney general or director 
of the U.S. Bureau of the 
Census determines the 
voting statistics for a state 
and pxiblishes the findings in 
the Federal Register, the 
determination is not 
reviewaUe by any court. 
Theref(H%, the state sought a 
court ordw holding up any 
such [)ublication in the 
digest.

White and other Texas 
officials, most notably Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, have 
criticized Texas’ inclusion 
under the extended voting 
act. White has claimed it 
would create an unneessary 
bureaucratic burden and 
would be expensive to tax
payer^.. White said the added 
expense would come if state 
w eners had to provide the 
data needed under the act.

The stunt was designed 
l>artly to impress the rival 
Alexander Hamilton, a 
m issile-firing subm arine 
also tied up at Port 
Canaveral.

The dancer duly did her 
stuff as she was accustomed 
to doing then at the Cork 
Gub in Cocoa Beach and now 
at the Evil People’s Lounge 
in Fort Pierce, Fla. Then the 
Finback headed into the 
Atlantic.

But on Aug. 1, Stevenson 
said, he was told by radio to 
return to Norfolk where he 
was relieved of his command 
and given a desk job.

Now, he said, “ there are 
administrative proceedings 
under way the outcome d  
which are in doubt.”  He 
declined to go into the nature 
of the proceedings when 
asked if it is what is known 
as a captain’s mast for of
f i c e r s —a n o n j u d i c i a l  
proceeding, not a court- 
martial.

Stevenson wants his 
command back and said he 
has talked to a lawyer about 
it. “ My only purpose in 
calling a lawyer is to insure 
I’m able to take full ad
vantage of the rights ac
corded me within tlw Navy’s 
administrative system,”  he 
said.
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Lon Nol Moves
HONOLULU (AP) 

F o r m e r  C a m b o d i a n  
President Lon Nol, who has 
13 persons living with him, 
has moved into an e i^ t -  
bedroom house in a Honolulu 
suburb.

He put his $100,000 house

James Kenrob 
designs current 
outlooks in 
classic silhouettes. 
There is nothing 
contrived abput 
this contemporary 
ribbed sweater dress, 
fashioned with 
a mock turtleneck 
in a wide selection 
of soft fall tones. 
Sizes 6 to 18, 43.00

up for sale or rent. The price 
of the I '

A  division of Dalton

I new home on a marina 
in Hawaii Kai was not 
disclosed.

Lon Nol fled Phnom Penh 
on ^ r i l  1 before Communist 
forces took over.
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